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A Famous Player of a Famous Cornet 
SILVER PLATED AND : ENGRAVED 
Cash . . £12/ 5/ 0 
or 12 monthly payments of 24/ 6 
or 18 monthly payments of 17/ 3 
WE WILL 
TAKE YOUR 
OLD 
INSTRUMENT 
IN 
PART 
EXCHANGE 
• 
W. ALLISON 
of 
Cl YDEBANK BURGH 
plays 
NVA 
Send for a copy ~-------------------~-----------1 1 BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD., 295 Regent St., London, W.1 : 
I 
of the new 
"B & H 
BARGAIN 
BUDGET" 
Pleaf~lfend Name . . ... ..... ........ .......... ..... ..... ...... ............ ..... : 
particulars Address.... .... .. ................ ............. .. ......... .. .... .. ... .. .......... .. ....... I 
of the I 
I NVA Cornet I I ·- .... ....... ..... ...... ....... ....... .. ... . .... ... ... .... ····· . .. ..... .. I 
·----------------------------------'--------------- - -- -- -- --- ----- - -_, 
~ • • .:, • • • ~-l: - • ;.;;:_, 
With the first 
BIG CONTEST WINNERS 
OF THE CORONATION.YEAR 
HANWELL SILVER BAND 
Conductor : j. C. DYSON, Esq. 
1st SECTION WINNERS -- -LEICESTER CONTEST, MARCH 6th 
Playing MAJORITY BESSON 
BESSON & CO. LTD. Makers of the World's Best Brass Band Instruments, STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 
THE SENSATIONAL 
CORNET TRUMPET 
Repairs & Silver-plating 
-on time 
For all REPAIR WORK, SILVER-PLATING and ENGRAVING 
go to Britain's Oldest Established Organization 
Headquarters: MANCHESTER and LONDON 
f'.ROMPTEST SERVIC~ EVERYWHERE 
COUPON FOR ENQUIRY. 
e Cornet Trumpet 
Send full particulars : 
e Repair Service 
Name Addres~ .. ............ ..... .. ..... ... ... .. .. ..... ..... ........ ..... ............. ....... ........... ..... Jl 
............... ... ....... .. ....... ... ... ......... ... .. .............. ............. .. ...... ... 
...... .. ............ .............. ... ............ .... ................ ....... .............. 
Cut this out without obligation. 
e Hohner Accordion 
Band .. ... .............. .... .. .................. . 
If you can play a Piano 
Accordion you will be 
a welcome guest at 
any party and your 
p o p u I a r i t y will be 
assured, and incident-
ally, you will be able 
to earn money by 
playing at Concerts, 
etc. The Accordion 
shewn hereisa genuine 
HOHNER VERDI I., 
full 34 piano keys, 49 
basses, duralumin bass 
mechanism, attractive 
nacrolaque f i n i s h , 
complete with FREE 
Tutor and Carrying 
Case. Yours fora small 
first payment. 
Any Instrument 
taken in part payment 
The latest style sleek model. 
Clearer, snappier, easier tone. 
Write for beautiful Free Brochure of all models 
Equally good for dance work and brass band. 
Brass : • Silver-plated in case: Band Instruinents 
£3 15s. Od. £5 Os. Od. LONDON: Premier House. b'olden Square, W. I MANCHESTER: JOSEPH HIGHAM, 213-215 Gt. Jackson St., 15 
or few Shillings down 
'Phone: GERRARD 2327 (3 lines) 'Phone: CENTRAL _3639 
~~ . ~ . . . . . ' . ' ~ ., . ,,,, ,. .. ~ ' 
HIGH-GRADE INSTRUMENTS AT _MODERATE PRICES 
British made in Britain's 
Biggest Instrument factory 
Guaranteed for 
10 years 
SEND THIS COUPON-NOW! 
.......... ... ... ................................. ····························································· 
To THE REGENT INSTRUMENT CO. LTD. 
Deansbrook Road, Edgware, Middlesex. 
I am interested in REGENT INSTRUMENTS, please send Catalogue to 
Name ... ................ ..... .. ....................... ............................................ ........ .. 
Address ...... .. .................. .. ..... ..... .............. ... ............ ... .... ... .. ... .. ....... ....... . . 
...... .... ..... .... ..... ... .... ..... ............................ .... ... ................................. 
GENEROUS CREDIT TERMS 
PART EXCHANGES CAN BE 
ARRANGED 
REGENT 
TRUMPETS from 2/9 weekly 
CORNETS ,, · 2/9 ,, 
Trombones ,. 2/3 ,. 
Euphoniums ,. 5/3 ,, 
Basses ,, 7 /7 ,, 
iJf L 
REGENT INSTRUMENT CO. Ltd 
DEANSBROOK ROAD 
EDGWARE, MIDDLESEX 
Every Student and every Player of the Cornet 
and Trumpet should have a copy of 
THE BESSON 
CORNET & TRUMPET TUTOR 
It Is the Standard Method on these Instruments, 
and Is endorsed and recommended by the 
leading Band Trainers and Soloists. 
It comprises 130 pages of absorbing Interest, 
including Original Exercises and Duet Studies. 
It is superbly printed, and the price Is moderate-
7 / 6 Post Free. 
BESSO.N "Prototype House," Frederick Close, 1 Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, London,W 2 
~~
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
11 P ARROCK ST. , ORA WSHA WtBOOTH, 
ROSSEN DALE. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND .TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR.. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH W A,LES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
" FIRVIEW," 38 BRACKEN LANE, 
H I GHER BEBINGTON, WIRRAL, 
CHESHIRE. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACHER and CORNET SOLOLST . .. 
· Adjudicator, Championship Section, · 
Crystal Palace, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality.) 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
Near STOCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marp le 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETIST, 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
SARISBURY, WINSTANLEY, 
WIGAN. . 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND 'l'EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING B_<\.NK, WIGAN. 
J. H. WHITE 
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDHAM ROAD, MILES PLATTING, 
MANCHESTER. 
T. MORGAN 
"STRADEY" 141 W AKElliUR:ST ROA}. 
CLAPHAM COMMON, LONDON, S.". 
BAND 'l'EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND TEACH,ER 
and CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET, 
SHEFFIELD. 
A TIFF AN y A.MUS.L.C.M, 
• ' Honoun T.C.L, 
ADJUDICATOR, 
BAN'D and CHORAL OONTESTS. 
" Composition " L essons by post. 
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD, ~ 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman 's College 
of Music. 
("The Easy Way," by Post.) 
SOW CORINET. 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD 
~IARSDEN, Near HUDDERiSFIELD. ' 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
12 CHURCH STREET, SOUTH ELMSALL, 
Near PONTEFRACT. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER. 
BROADIDALES HOUSE, NE,WMILN.S 
AYRSHIRE. ' 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR and ADJUDICATOR. 
INGLE KNOTT, MOSS LANE, CADISHEAD, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
260 MIDDLETON ROAD, HIGHER 
CRUMPSALL, MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone Soloist. 
Open for Concerts and Demonstrations, 
also Pupils by post or private. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR, 
23 HOLLY HILL ROA·D, ERITH, 
KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Late Bandmaster, Creswell Colliery J3and. 
Conductor, " The Friary Band." 
BAND TEA OHER, BAND and CHORAL 
CONTE.ST ADJUDICATOR. 
" AVONDALE, " IRWIN ROAD, 
GUILDFORD, SURREY. 
Tel. : Guildford 65. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band.) 
TEACHER and A.DJUDICATOR. 
CLIFTON ROAD, ELWORTH, SANDBAOH, 
CHESHIRE. 
• 
• 
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· Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists MAY BELLE VUE CONTEST (Continued from page 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
(Late Bandmaster Foden's Motor \Vorks Band.) 
Open to T each or Adjudicate anywhere. 
;u PRI1NCES ROAD, ALTRINCH AM. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND '11EACHE;R and ADJUDICATOR. 
LARKHALL, SCOTLAND. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
For terms apply-
665 ABHTON OLD ROAD , OPENSHAW, 
MANOHESTER. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND '11EACHER and ADJU DICATOR. 
INOH:YRA, GLE·NCARSE, 
PERTH. 
HAROLD MOSS, 
L .RA.M., A.R.C.M. {Bandmastership). 
Musical Director, Creswell Colliery Band . 
TEACHER ~nd ADJUDICA'rOR. 
(Coach for Diploqia Exams., eto. , by post .) 
Successes in every grade of the B.C.M. 
Examinations, including Bandmastership. 
5 NEW VILLAG E , ORESWELL, 
:Near 1WORKSOP, NOTTS. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND '11EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
52 HAYESWATERI ROAD, DAVYHULME, 
MANCHESTER. 
GHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDIOATOR, 
OOMJPOSER and ARRANGER. 
Life-long experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
19 COLUMBIA 'STREET, HUTHW AITE, 
NO'fTS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
JliND 'qtAINER 1!-nd ADJUDICl\TOR. 
OHORD PLAYING DEMONSTRATED 
"OORONA," i4- M4JNOR GROVE, ~ENTON, 
NEWO.A,ST:{J~ON-TYNE. 
H. W! HILL 
BRASS BAND TEAOHER .and 
·ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedrat Choir.) 
19 HHj LSJiIA W 'fERRAOE, RIPON, 
YORil\:S:f!IR~. 
J AS. M 0 SS 
Solo Euphonium, \Vingates Temperance.) 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
" IN·GLE DENE," TOOG-OOD LANE, 
WRIGHTINiGTON, vi.a STANDISH, Lanes. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
" MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD, 
KIRIKOALDY. 
·ALFRED J. ASHPOLE 
A .R .C.M ., L.Mus.T.·C.L ., F.T .C.L., B.B .C.M . 
BAND, VOOAL and CHORAL TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
~uthor of "Viva V oce Questio ns" for Drass 
· Band Examination Candidates. 
. 'l.ssociated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of M us ic. 
Specialist Coach for a ll B and Diplom~s. 
Many successes-mostly at fi r st attempt. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
T el. 386. 
S. S. H, ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER IJ.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
8 NUTFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER. 
W. DAWSON 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
1 PARK A VENUE, 
.BLACKHALL COLLIE-RY, 
WEST HAR'l1LEP-OOL, Co. DURHA:M. 
ROLAND DAVIS 
(Conductor, Amingto~ Band.) 
BAND TE·ACHIDR and ADJUDWATOR. 
THE ELMS, .AMINGTQN, 
TAMWORTH, S'I1AFFS. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Besses.) 
BAND TEAClIER and ADJUDICATOR. 
56 NEWfl'QN aTREET, HYDE, 
CHESHIRE. 
!?RED DIMMOCK 
BAND TEAOHER and ;\.DJUDICATOR. 
(30 years of first-class Experience.) 
THE Hft.AIDS,, 58 BYNG DRIVE, 
PO'ITE!t.S BAR, MIDDLESEX. 
W. WOOD 
OONDUOTOR and TEACHER. 
Young hands a speci.ali.ty. 
6 OOLBEOK STREET, HANSON L.ANE, 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEAOlIE.R "nd ADJUDIOA'I'OR. 
.. AL.DERSYDE," DARVE:L, SCOT~;\.ND. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEAOHER .and A'DJUDIOATOR. 
".M!i~URN," ALLUA. 
HANDEL L.t\NCASTER 
L ate Conductor-M anage r : 
Merseyside Profe~sional Military Band. 
Waterloo-Seaforth British Legion Silver Band, 
BAND TEACHER and A•DJUDICATOR. 
Arrangef for Orchestra, Military, 
Brass or Modern Dance Band. 
67 SOUTHCROF'I ROAD, GOSPORT, 
HANT.S. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER an d ADJUDIO.ATOR. 
Certificated and Medall ist in Harmony, etc. 
lOa LANGWITH DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
Near M.;\NSFIE.LD. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.B." - Con test March.) 
F ully experienced Soloist. 
TEAOHER and .ADJU DICATOR. 
37 FERN S'.l'R EEJI', OLDHAM. 
J. DENIS SCOINS 
TEAOHER and ADJUDIOATOR, 
l~th STREET, 
HORDEN, Co. DURHAM. 
'• 
CLIFTON JONES 
Cornet S oloist, B:ind Teacher and Adjudicator. 
MU SICAL DIRECTOR OF T H E F AMOUS 
I:RWELL S PRINGS BAN D. 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LAN CS. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bae. ) · 
ADJUDICAll10R and CONDUC'l'OR. 
28 B:RICKWiALL LANE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHE>R and ADJUDICATOR. 
40 LEVEN 8TREEJI', POIJI,O.KiSHIELDS, 
GLASGOW, S. 1. -
J. H. PEARSON 
SAND 'fEAOHER. 
" AVONDALFt," ~ GROVE LANE, 
TIMPERLEY, OHEISHIRE. 
DAN HODGSON 
Open to Teach and Judge Brass Bands 
ANYWHERE-ANYTI:ME. 
278 DERBi¥ STREET, BOillON. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUfHONIUMI,ST, !!AND TEAOHE'R 
and APJU:PICATOR. 
170 PA·RK RQAD, Wl\,LLSEND-ON.JITNE. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
B.B.C.1'4., A.Mus.y.p.l'of. , Jlqµours T.C.L. 
(Associated TeacJier to ~e llandsman's Colles-e 
of Music.) 
BAND &.nd CHORAL TlliACHER, 
CONDUCTOR .and ADJUDICATOR 
135 C;\,RR HILL RO.AD, GA'I'E&HE.AD, 
Co. DURH.A,M .. 
T el. 823 28. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"PALADIN," 9 SHERW(IOD R>OAD, 
LUTON, BE1DS. 
' Phone: Luton 221. 
WILLIAM J, WALKER 
A .R.C.M. (llandmastership) , 
TEAOHER, ADJUDICATOR and 
ARRANGER. 
(Lessons in Harmony, Arranging and Bandmastership 
by Corresponden ce.) 
lb CU:M:BERLA1N D ROAD, SWINDON, 
WliLTS. 
.JOlIN ff. COZENS 
B.AlND TEAOHER and CONDUCTOR. 
(Late Royal Opera, Covent Garden ; London 
Philharmoniq Orchestra, etc., Crosfield's 
Bentley, i\nd Besses-o' ·th'-Barn Bands) 
Address: "BRIERLEY," PRESTON; ROAD, 
N. HAR,ROW, MIDDLESEX. 
Phone. : Arnold 4073. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFF ICE , EL WOR TH, SANDBAOH , 
CH E.SH IRE. 
Private ~.\. ddress: Trumpet Villa, Sandbach, 
Cheshire. ' Phone. : Sandbach 232. 
J. B.lVlayers & Sons 
(THE OLD ORIGINAL) 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
CONCORD BAND INSTRUMENTS 
REPAIRS to all Brass Instruments by fullv 
experienced craftsm11n. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A sound job and a lasting job at a reasonable price. 
TRIPLE SILVER-PLATING 
with a full weight deposit of relined silver. 
fYrlte now for prices, and get that job in hand. 
SECOND-HAND BARGAINS 
Brass and Plated lnstruments--Sopranos to 
BBb Basses-to be clearf!!d at exceptional prices 
Write for our Price Lists, stating y our 
requirements. 
Single Instruments or Complete Sets. 
Small Set, suitable for band just starting 
15 Instruments • - £45 
Excellent Bass Clrums • £3/ 10/0-£4/ 10/0 each 
6 ISOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
IVIANQHESTER 3. (Our only address) 
CONSULT 
WOODS .&; UO. 
FOR 
REPAIRS to your BAND INSTRUMENTS. We can 
be relied upon for good sound workmanship, and make 
your instrument a~ good as NEW again. 
SILVER-PLATING. We do BEST WORK at lowest 
pricea, substantial and lasting deposit. 
SECOND - HAND INSTRUMEN'fS~ we hold 
a ~rge stock of Brass and Silver-pl~ted instruments, 
all ·iu prnper repaiJ; and playing order, every instru-
lll{lnt is QQ'AMN'fEE;D. Send for List and state 
your requirements. 
Nl.W INSTRUl't1ENT8-Cornets, Trumpets, 
Trombones, etc. 
8•"4 Jar Lift« arul all par1lcular• to-
176 WESTGATE ROAD 
NEWCASTLE,.UPON-TYNE 
···············-·········~···· • • : Everu Band to Its Association I : 
: Every Association to the League t : 
• • 
. ' • Associations in Membership • 
: Binnin"'8m & District Manchest~r & District : 
• East Anglian North of Ireland • 
• Halifax & District Oxford & District • 
: Huddersleld & District 89uthern Counties : 
• London & Home Tunbfidre Wells • 
e Counties federatioa • 
• Leicestershire Tl\• Wessex • 
: Northamptonshire Weal Ridinc Society : 
• • e Particulars of your nearest Association can be e 
e obtained from- e 
e THE LEAGUE SECRETARY • 
• •  National Brass Band Club and League of  
• Bands' Associations, • 
• Klngsway Hall , Klngsway, London, W.C. 2. • 
• • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The OLD FIRM extend a hearty invitation to all Friends 
and Pa~rons to pay a visit to our Stand at the ab'ove Contest, 
when we ~hall be showing DRUMS and INSTRUMENTS, &c. 
Ask to see our "REGAL MODEL,, INSTRUMENTS, 
and our Famous BACH PATTERN MOUTHPIECES 
Note the Address. No connection with any other firm . 
1 Send for 
; Lists of 
1New & 
1 Second-
; hand I 
: Instru-
Official Repairers and Platers to the World's Champions j ments 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
·------------· Tel.5530 Blacldrlars -------------· 
BE PREPARED 
. ' 
FOR THE 
Coronation Year 
Prqgrammes 
Every Programme should con~<Jin it~m~ of National and Patrioti' M1.J$h: 
Sl:LECTIONS, Etc;. 
PRl<;:E : 20 parts 6/6. Extras 4d. each . 
GREAT BRITAIN UNITED KINGDOM TAM O 'Si-,jANTER 
P~ICI= ; :ia parts. •t4. Extras ld. each. 
GEMS OF OLO ~NGLAND A <;:AMBRIAN TOUR 
RECOLLECTIONS OF ENGLAND PRIDE OF WALES 
RECOLLECTIONS OF SCOTLAND PRIDE OF IRELAND (3 /6) 
RECOLLECTIONS OF IRELAND PATRIOTIC REVIEW 
RECOLLECTIONS Qf WALES CONVIVIAL SONGS 
GEMS OF ALBION LLEWELLYN 
GEMS Of SCOTIA 
GEMS OF CAMBRIA OVERTURE-RULE BR,ITANNIA (4/6) 
SONGS OF ENGLAND 
SONGS OF SCOTLAND 
SONGS OF IRELAND 
FANTASIA-ALBION (2/3) 
FANTASIA-SCOTIA (2/3) 
CROWN Of SCOTIISH SONG 
GEMS QF ~RITISH SONG 
CELEBRAT~D NATIONAL MELOl;?l\:S (3/6) 
TOAST NlJMBER (3 /6) 
MARCHES 
PRICE : 20 parts 3/6. Extras ld. each. 
CORONATION (Meyerbeer) 
PRICE : 20 parts 2/3. Extras I j,d. each. • 
OUR KING (In t roducing •The King,' CONQUERING HERO 
•Here's health unto His Majesty,' etc.) BRITANNIA THE PRIDE OF THE OCEAN 
RULE BRITANNIA HERO OF TRAFALGAR 
RED, WHITE AND BLUE GOD BLESS THE PRINCE OF WALES 
NOTE.-Subscribers to the i937 Journal can have any of 
these pieces in exchange for Journal pieces to the 
value of £1 , 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET LIVERPOOL 6 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
21 word• 1/li, Id. tor eaoh additional 10 word1. Remittana11 must aaoompa.hy adver-
tlHment, and naoh us by 24th of t!'l41 mon t.h • . For Box al!dresa at our Offioe oount aix 
werd1, and add Id. tor forward Inc of repliH. This rate does not apply to Trade Advert•. 
TO CO NTEST SECRETARIES.- Free adve rt is~ment is g iven in the " BRASS BA~D NEW S " of 
contests using Wright & Round's testp1eces. Send full 
particula rs , before the 20th of the m onth , to the 
E ditor, T he "Brass Band News,'' 34 Erskine Street, 
L iverpool, 6. 
N
EWTON HEATH & DISTRICT CH ARIT Y 
COMMITTEE.-Owing , to the approaching 
Coronation , and other funct10ns taking place imm.e-
d ia tely before \Vhit ·Friday, th e Annu al Cont est m 
aid of A ncoats H ospital will NOT take place. 
D
I GGLE CO RO NAT IO N COMMITT E E .- Deport-
men and Quick-Step Contes t . will take place on 
M ay 12th. Testpicce : Any pubhsh ed marc\l (own 
choice) . Two renowned adJudicators. V aluable cas4 
and other prizes: ~ntries close lj t 12 o'clot:k I\OO'\ 
on May 12th. Schedul es and particulars fr~HI\-Cpun, 
cillo r !. CHARLESW ORTH , " Digl eet" D1ggle, n ea~ . 
Oldham. (5) 
M ARCH CONTEST t o be held -0 n i\_iarket Squ ~re, A shton -under-Lyne, on \ Vhit-Fnday evem ng. 
Comme nce a t 6-15. Adj udicator, Mr. Tom East~vood. 
Full parti cu lars from the Secr etar y, M r. \\ · I:. 
SIDDALL, Lamb I n n, Ashton-u nder-Ly?e. 
Bandsman's College of Music 
~utull'ln fhc:41minatioeis, 1937 
DIPLOMA EXAMINATIONS 
for the L. B.C. M ., A. B. C.M. a nd B.B.C.M. Diplomas 
will be h eld in : 
MANCH E ST E R and LONDON Qn 
SATURDAY, OCTQ~ER 23r<l , 1937. 
Last day for en t r ies: 9th Sept ember, 1937. 
PRl:LIMINARY GRADE EXAMINATIONS 
T h ese will be h eld at a ll the fo llowing cen Ir es on 
SATURDAY S, 23rd and 3.0th. OCTOBER, 1937. 
London, Man ch ester, B irmmgh.am, Bristol, 
S treet, Oxford, Ed inburgh, .Glasgow, Le eds , 
Leicester , Newcast le, Salisbury, De lfast . 
Last clay for ent ries: 20th Sep tember, 1937. 
Syllabus and full pa rt icu lars can b e had from the 
Secretary-
Mr. H. COLLIER, 
13 Montrose Avenue, Moss Park, 
STRETFORD, Nr. Manchester 
(Please enclose l d. stamp to cover pos tage. ) 
Copies of previous examination papers can be pur· 
chased: Prelimin ary Grades, 6d.; Diploma Grades, 6d. 
each. 
BANDSMA~ to-c\ay; CONDUCTOR to-morrow! 
A .Trea tise on Conducting : (1 2,000 words). 3/ -
post paid. Illus trated Method. P re-eminent T ech-
mque ! I t will th oroughly prepare you for the 
posibo~ of CONDUCTO;R! Many letters r eceived 
expressing d eep appreciation of this Treatise.-Band-
mas ter B. N. CO OPER, Graduate of Kneller Hall 
23 Beech A venue, Blackpool, Lancashire. ( 5) 
BESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enaltll; J"~U t.e 
buy that Cornet. 
N OTICE OF REMO VA L.-i\lr. J. A. Green woo;l ' s 
. address now is: ' ' F ir vie"v" 38 Bracken Lane 
Highe r Bebington , \\'irral, Cheshi re. ' 
A LL PR OGRE S SIVE I\ANDS:MEN need these 
· BOOKS:-;--" Viva. V qce Questions fo r B rass 
Ba nd .Examrna tion Candid a tes," 1/-. ":Model An swers 
tq V iva Voce Questi ons," 5/-, post free from--
ALFRED ASHPOLE, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
W ANTED: J".ffi cient BANDMASTER for the R~ya l 
Oa!<eley Silver .Ba nd. Assu red positi on at 10/· 
per da.y as workmg fo reman under the Urban District 
Council; (sba te work accus tomed to). R emu neration 
frp 111 ;Ban d to b~ . a rranged. . Apply-Mr. D. J . 
W~LL!Ai\l!S._ 3 Memo n Terrace, Blaen au F.esti niog, --· 
W ANTED-SOLO CO:RN~T P LAYER; collie ry 
, . wor ker. Good openi ng her e for the right man. 
Tnal expenses paid. , A,pply- W. MOLY NEUX, Sec-
retafy, Bentley . Colli ery Ba nd, 22 T ruma n Street 
Bentley, Doncaste~. ' 
W .OOD END W.M.C. S ILVER BAND.- Ba ndsmen 
, wanted, good players, with view to contesting. 
W ark fou nd for p1tme n. Apply.--Mr. THOMAS 
GROUCOTT, 56, Wo.od Street, W ood End, near 
Atherston e,. \ Varwickslure. · 
F OR ~ALE.-:--26 .UNI FO R MS; Red and Silver 
Fac111gs, with Gi rd les. In good condition . What 
offer.s ? Apply-Mr. H. L. POOLE, Secretary, Mess rs. 
J . B ibby & Sons, Ltd., Gr eat Howard Street, L'pool., 3. 
HARO L D MOSS'S Lubricat ing Oil for Slides a nd 
Valves. T he fines t obta inable. Price 1/- pe r 
bottl e. post free.-Mr. HAROLD MOSS ( the famous 
Trombon is t), 5 N ew Village, Creswell, n ear \>Vorksop, 
Notts. (6 ) 
you'VE tried the rest, now try-and buy-t:be 
best- BESSON. 
B A)J"DSMEN Transpose .at sight; play from any 
part with confidence. . Stamp.-LEES 62 Lord 
Dunca n Street, Salford, 5, Lanes. 
D OUBLE D RUMMER tym pa ni, etc., with own 
in struments, wou ld joi n band where work found . 
\.Vrite-PEEL, 178 Euston Road, M orecambe. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S CE LEBRATED STRING 
BA N D ALBUMS, :irran&"ed for small orche~bla, SPEND wiacly-epend with BESSON. 
with pian~onductor parts. Concert and Dance -----'-·----------------
V IB RATO METHOD affects tone colour and rectifies 
untun efulness in brass inst rumen t playing. It 
ensu r es corr ect ar ticulatio n in a i r-varic p layi ng and 
cures lip fai lure. For brass, m ilitary and orchest r al 
embouchere. Synopsis, 6d. Order.-\ V. E. PACKHAM, 
128 Pearl Street, Cardiff. 
M . If . d d f r . R OMAN CATHOLI C HYMNS and Sacred Marches 
.usic. mterestc , sen or is~34, Erskmc St., I can be had from- Mr. J. H. WHITE, 198 Oldham 
Liverpool, 6. Road, Man ch ester, 10. Send for li st , 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: FOOEN'S BAND BOOKS : 
• M"rch Sl;i:a (to hold 52 copi1>s) 5/· per doz. • 
e Samp~6d . • 
• Selection Size { do, do. ) JO/. per doz. • 
• Sample l /· • 
e Lettered i11 gold, N;ame of Band and Instrument • 
• 2/· per dozen extra. • 
• John Foden, 61 Grey Mare Lane, Manchestet 11 e 
• (6) . 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SCOTTISH C. \ V.S. BAND have vaca11cy for principal 
SOLO CORNET; first-cl.;!.ss players only need 
app ly, Applica nts should state age, experi<:nce and 
trade (or v-0cation) if any. Apply-Dand Secretary, 
J) . S. FLEMI NG, 95 Morrison S treet, Glasgow C.5. 
C ONDUCTOR O.F BAND has sever al vacancies in ,,· 
his shoe repair depot for good workmen and keen 
ba ndsmen . Good wages and p rospects; permanency. Lo 
good r epairers. Apply-CATTMULL, Eaton Ford, St. 
)frats, Hunts. 
T HO R NE COLLIERY P RIZ E DAKD. Wante~ at 
once, two SOLO CO R NET PLAYERS. Co lliery 
work found. ·Apply- Mr. C. J. SHI ELS, Secretary, 
7 North Eastern Road, Thorne, Doncas ter. 
Manuscript March Cards. N ine staves; strong 
and durable. 1/ 3 per dozen , post free. . 
Manuscript March Books. E ight st aves ; s trong 
waterproof cover. B/ · pe r d ozen ; 7d. eac~, po~t free . . , 
Manuscript Music Paper, L .J. Selection s ize, 12 . 
staves, 1/8 per quire (24 sheets, 96 pages) , pos t r 
fr ee. , 
Manuscript Brass Band Scoring Paper, with 
Clefs a nd · names of parts printed, 3/ 6 p er quire 
( 24 sheets, 96 pages), pos t free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
GET that second-hand BESSON instrument from 
the maker&---and get a good one. 
CORNET SOLO S: " Perfection ," " A lexander,'" 
" Majestic " · and the " Brooklet" (dedicated to 
the la te M r. Joe Brooks) . Also duet " Dot & Carrie," 
played a nd r ecorded by Foden's , Dyke and Besses. 
S end st amps for cornet parts to M r . J . H . WHITE, 
198 O ldham Road, Manchester, 10. ' 
There will be 
NO DELAY in the supply of you r " Brass 
Band N ews " if you place a regu lar orde r 
with Messrs. W. H. SMITH & SQNS, LTD,, 
at an y of .their rai !way booksta lls or branches. (9) 
, CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL NUMBER 
D'ye Ken John feel; Come Lasses and. Lads; 
Rakes o' Mallow ; With Jockey to the Fair; The 
Keel Row; The Hundred P ipers ;. Jack's the l..a:d ; 
The Quaker's Wife; My Love 1s but a Lassie; !. , 
What'~ a' the atur Kiml!let". · , · -· , 
All arranged separately for Maypole and other 
dancu. 
Any ;?O parts, 3/6; ~~~r• parti,, ~d. each. 
WRIGHT 4 ROUND, 
34 Ersl,line St!'fet, Liverpool, • · 
HERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated cornettist 
(13ite of Wing.ates) is now open for engagements 
as Soloist or Teacher.~The Library, Parrin Lane, 
Win-ton, Manch ester. 
OPEN TO JUDGE Band or Gaoral Co11tqta.-r, f"JC~~INO, 2• Ki~ Str~t, P,l•w-on-Tyne, 
R $M11'JI, Solq C!>r11ft, Brau Ba11" 'J'.rainer a.n4 
. • A4iudi!:§.h>r, ia op,eµ tlQ t~~h or iudire &n1'• 
were; Term.:-B, • .UfD nACHElt. Heaale, Yorb.. 
'll11!!11e1 \X Heeele. 
Full Scores of 1937 
Liverpool J ournaR 
*For the benefit of Bandm~sters who wish to 
.. looch <;uickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
' FULL SCORES for the following fieces :-
" Bizet " .. .. .. 4/ 6 
" Il Pirata " .. .. 4/ 6 
" Recollections of Auber" .. 4/ 6 
" Call of Youth".. .. .. 4/ 6 
Thi>se will be the Contest Pieces.-for 1937. 
Order Scores at once to avoid disappointment, as . 
these Scores cannot be re-printed when prese nt 
stock ia sold out . We are pleased to annou nce 
thot these Scores are produced excellently. As 
regards clearness and style they are equal fo 
pre-w.r productions. They arc very chea p 
costing little ~ore than the scorina pa~er. ' 
SCORING · PAPER NOW IN STOCK 
Eighteen staves for Brass ·Band; with Clefs and 
names of parts P.rinted, 3/6 per quire of 24 double 
sheets (96 pages) ~est quality of paper, po~ free. 
WRJGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST ... LIVERPOOL 6 
"The Ord Humeu Band Series 
MARCHES; 
"NO REPULSE" 
"MOUNT LAVINIA" 
"LYDNEY PARK" 
"RUARDEAN" 
"THE FLYING SQUAD" 
" GILL :PRIDGE " -
" ~l\OVE HQUSE" . 
" TRIOMPHALE " (Proceasiona Marcb 
Price of each March: Mllitary Band, 28 partS 4./· ; 
Bf'MS Bud. RDf 20 J18rt111, ~h E:ii:tra parts 2<1. eacb. 
· P°'t Free, 
All Orders to Mrs. ORD llUME 
42 Stock Orchard Crescent, Holloway, London, N.7 
1937 
JOY 
BOOK 
Price: 
TWO 
SHILLINGS 
{Post Free) 
Containing complete Solo 
Cornet (Conductor) copies 
of all the music in the 1937 
Journal, lS pages of musi(, 
also comph;te synopsis of 
each selection. A book for 
Bandmasters and B~ndsmen, 
and a splendid , l?ook to 
preserve for reference 
On the terms of our Special Offer 
Cl l /· worth of home practice music 
for 10/-), we can supply 7 books 
{value 14/·) for 10/9, or 13 Books 
(value 26/-) for £1 . This means 
tbat any number purchased in this 
way cost a fraction over I /6 each 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET 
LIVERPOOL 6 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s BRASS BA:NBAND NEWS. MAY 1, 1937. 
:ORCESTERSBIRE & DISTRICT 
Bridgnorth T"o\yn hold a variety concert recently 
vhich was so en joyed thai; they repeated at; M r. 
r. S. ' Vilson, president, was the organiser. Dur-
;ng the interval A ldenna n J enk ins (t»easu re1·) 
appealed for £50 required for ·renewal of instru-
mc-nts, as he wants the .band to forge ahead and 
~egain their o ld name "Prize Band." ~fr. T. E. 
Briggs is bandmaster and I hope he will take his 
'>and to a coutest this year and •regain the old 
title. 
Highley Brass did very well at their dance for 
the new uniform fu nd, although the benefi t football 
1atoh and concert held the day aftei· must have 
affected their takings. 
A lveley (near Highley) now Jiave a new colliery 
and when it is working fully the little '.band will 
<{et some help from impo1·ted bandsmen. Mr. 
'lard, I th ink some youths would put life into the 
.ld band; try it I 
11alvern Town have been making h isto ry; a 
'Odt accou~1t of them was printed• in the evening 
aper, I hear, but 1 failed to get a copy. I must 
eport more fully when I 110ar from the band-
1aster. 
I 11ote that B.ingley Hall Exhibition (B inning-
am) 'have aga in engaged military and dance 
ands, leaving brass bands out in t he cold. I 
ad hoped the Association would have persuaded 
Ir . M ogg to relent in favour of brass bands, but 
.isap pointment preva·ils. This serious loss 1.o the 
.nds should be a severe lesson to the people 
:sponsi'ble and ·teach them to mind their own 
usrness. 
Kidder 'Silver have heen refused the.ir appl ica- ' 
·on for pal'k concerts; the Council grant will be 
adly missed, but I believe the new chairman, Mr. 
Ienry Postins, will arrange for the ·band to get 
:>utside the town aud g ive concerts on Su-ndays. 
L ast year they played on the bandsta.nd at 
Bewdley. A successful rummage sale has i1:1st 
. een -held in a id of the band funds, also a social 
.vhich was very successfu l. 
" T 1·ue Blue " sends mo his r eport and states:-
" La ng ley gave a conce rt at t he Midland 
Counties' Dairies Assembly Rooms, B1 m11 ng-
ham, on the 1st Ap ril, 'being acco mpanied by 
many of their supporters. The M·idland Coun-
ties' D ai ry Band, which was formed 18 mon ths 
ago, opened the programme by playing a maroh 
and was applauded. At the inte r val Mr. W hite, 
a director of the Dairy, thanked L angley fo r 
coming and help ing them to spend such a. happy 
time together. This wa~ the first occasH0m the 
Dairy Band 'had played 111 public and then· first 
appearance in -the.ir new uniforms. Congratu-
lations to the ~hdland Counties' Dair ies' Exe-
cutive fo r forming a band among thei r em-
ployees. The fi rm and employ_ees g ive f~e p ub lic 
good service, and I t r ust thcll' b and will make 
hea dway and do credit to the Com p_any and the 
public. I hope your bandsmen will ~bta111 a 
copy of the B .B.N. monthly and keep 111 tou~h 
w.ith band news. Mr. Stubbs might :help 111 
' his matter. Yl:y apologies to ' Old Brnm ' for 
comin.o- on th is -district. "L~ngley, I •understand, U1ave ~! ready booked 
-eight engagements for anniYersar ies and garden 
1arties and th rce performances fo~ the Corona-
icm a.t Oldbury. Mr. Rolan•d' Davis, of .A_mmg-
,on, conducted t hem at two rehearsals rn tho 
band room on .Sunday, Ap ri l 11th,_ and Mr. A. P. 
I-lands, a vice·president,. ~ir. Dixon, secretary, 
.also several of the commutee were present. Mr. 
D ixon thanked ~1r. D avis on behalf of the com-
nittee for his assistance and trusted the bands-
men had noted wha.t they had been told that 
<lay . The :baud are indebted to ~1:r. A. P. 
Hands who is paying the expenses for t-he ser-
'l ioes of Mr. Davis, and he hoped YI:r . Davis 
would• be ·p aying many mor<i visi_ts in foture. 
Now, L a11gley, what about attending a contest 
this summer? 
" B lackheath 
getting ready 
ment_s." 
and Halesowen Town are busy 
for their Coronation engage-
HONOUR BRI GHT. 
EAST ANGLIAN NOTES 
Tlhe Assooiation contest on Good Friday was in 
~ry way a ,huge success. I was able to get 
..; re, alt houg.h at one time I was rather afraid 
should not be fortu·nate enough owing to illness 1 
,-hioh accounts for t he non-appearance of these 
. otes last mont·h). '1' hat a gat.hering o'f enthu-
; as ts; all ove-r the hall one could -soe t he faces 
~-
AL ITEMS FOR 
~ OF THE GUARD 
'( ONE-STEP 
rHE MALL 
A.RCH 
BOAT COMES HOM~ 
IC-TROT 
:NHEAR"r 
ALTZ 
SHIP AHOY MARCH 
InclUding-
Sons ot the ~ea 
The Lads in Navj> frn1e + All the flllce Glrli Love a Sailor 
~ Brass !Ii parts, 2/6 Extra . parts. 2d. each 
• • 
I, 30 partst 5/· 
rts, 3d. eacn 
• • 
THE SWING 
0' THI: KILT 
A Highland PaHol 
LOVE DANCE 
Fro.;, Madam Sherry 
Brass, 20 parts 3/6 
AND, Nos. I & :l 
SHAMROCKLAND 
SHA HYMNLAND 
CULARS OF THE FELDMAN jOURNAL 
'Q 125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue 
' • LONDON, w.c.1 
egt'ams & Cables : "Humfriv, W.C., London " 
NEW UNIFORMS 
THAT WILL PAY FOR 
..l THEMSELVES WITH 
TRA ENGAGEMENTS 
lT THE.Y WILL SECURE. 
RITE AT ONCE 
: OUR WONDERFUL UNIFORM SERVICE. 
.TES MAY BE HAD ON APPLICATIO N. 
OU. WRITE NOW. 
* SUPPLY STORES 
- UNIFORMS FOR BANDS 
old friends-too many to mention here. There 
u gene ral regret at the absence of many others 
no ought to have been present) and I wondered 
nere :Yiessrs. JC'hnny •Singleton, 'R. -&malls, ·F. 1 NGJON LO \7allwork, and. otheTS were "! Surnly t he fact that J NOON, W.2 
1e contest was held at Cambridge did not deter 
1eoo ·warrilors from making the journey? As far 'Ji.ms: Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
.s the actual playing was concerned, there were Te 
,ome outstanding peTformances in all section~ and Hi---------------~ 
offer ta the winners my congratu lat ions. noi 
Ayl&ham d•id very well under YCr. Ruff les; this amHreei, .Somerset, Mr. J. B. Yorke of Yem·il 
uhe second cup these Jad<i have won in six I1·as the examin er. In the prolimin
1
ary " I nter'. 
.10nths. Keep it up, A ylsham. hoined iate " thei·c \rnre h' o successful candidates, 
1Section B provided a 'keen and close fight, and ;i,[asters ·Gordon and Alan Pocock, tl1 o mcmhers 
ection A was a really fi ne effort by r eally good hN1f Glastonbury, and pupils of ~Ir. A . Leavey. 
oands. T h is section was, of course, the ~i t,'bit goc3oth_ canchdalos obtained a "pa&S" in theory, 
"'.lf JAW d,'1'1!,, 0~The.J~izlj.IllR'. • .9k-s~92'[~~-'.'Y-~ ;-ttJ~ ;t~- ,._, .lmt 1l1. then ";prachcal ;,' ·section Gordon, as a 
ecsouthey, who presented the trophies and certifi- J.llei·cusswmst, obta rn ed a pass with merit," w1hi_lst 
' ·lwtcs won at the .Salisbmy Fest ival. '11he c1rnirman ,Alan, . 0 !} t~e. cor:id, obtarned a ",pass wrth 
en· t thi s conc01·t was the president af ()relYkerne, honoms . . Fo1_ bo~ s . of 12 and 13 yea1·s of age, 
a(\ ,_. _ Tom ·Barret t, -and by .his remarks, quoted re~pectivcly, this I S_ rndccd wonderful , and I a1_u 
;hel\ he P1·ess, Crewkerne arc fortunate in having 5_ur_c ·all ?~ndsn~c.n Ill my are~ wil l extend the~r w_h~<; -an enthusiast as their president. On the 'ety hcaity con"iatulations to both lads and theu-~·01~~tfonn slso was the c'hai1·man of Uhe Crcwkerne teacher, 1 Cr. •Leavcy. 
Urban District Council, Capt. H aslock, who con- . Nmi-, carn~ot "·e lrnvc n:iorc. young bandsmen 
gratulated the band on its achievements. The mt-crested. m •lvl examrn~t10ns? 'V e haYe 
band gaYe a fine re11dering af the ,;election, " I three officials of the BJJ.111. '111 ,our are ~, ~1essrs. 
due Foscari," as well as the two .Sal isbury fost- Y ~i·ke, iLeavey and Abram . Either will, I am 
pieces. A further le·t tcr from Mr. Pinnev tells sure, be only _too pleased to do a_ll they can to put 
me the band harn also been playing at severa l you on the ng.ht road for musical success. 
foot ball matches of late and· were asked to play -Glastonbury keep Yery busy and ·they haYe 
at Ilmimter in co n n e~tion wi th bhe Somet·set anot:her ibroadcast -engagement from 'iVest 
County Charity cup match. Reg10nal on May 28th i(6 to 7 P:m.). They will 
. . put on a good programme and, w1l.h many others 
A ~oocl number of hi t ter.shave rea_ched me agarn I shall look for1Ya1·d to another of the ir " bright ,; 
this r.10.nth, bul all from my own area bands. hour-s. 'l'hey gave the last of their ·series of winter 
_ Yeonl Temple (S.A.) had an extended to1:'-r of concerts on Strnday, April l lt.b, and gave a very 
De1·on and Con1wall dunng the Easter holiday's -fine programme. 
and us1tecl Newton Abbot, P lymouth , and Fa!- ,W cssex Ass()ciation : The ncx·t contest for my 
mouth . _At each place illuge c rowds gathered and area bands will be a t Amesbury. As las t ye ar, 
the play111g of •the band was well spoken of. The th1·s will be under the rules o,f the Associat ion 
band also visited Cha1·d on a recent Monday and I -do ask that all affiliated bands will back 
and garn _a fost irn l. in the B aptist Ohttrch to a up the ir .Association this year and give a bumper 
large audience. '!'his mus·t be one of the fin est entry to the officials. T.his is a real good contest 
S.A. bands Ill the Vi'c-st Country. with ,heaps of other attraction s, sho11 ld thev be 
.Speaking of S .~<\. bands .we .h ave also been needed. I under.stand tnere will bo fon r sections 
favou red with a Yi sit ifrom the Norland Cas-tle ,(in accor dance wi th A ssociation gradings), but 
Band , unde1· Bandmaste r G. H . . Doe, who were at the moment I can say nothing more. The date 
at B ath for Easter. 'rhis is also an excellent is Jm10 19th. 
combin ation, \Yell worth hearing at any time. 1 . I was also ·$"lad to leam ~at the stun mer festival 
~hou l rl say that some of the largest ·crowd s ernr is to be ·held m Somerse t this year, and \V·incanton 
see n in Bath for ,ach a Yi,it assembled d uring i·s the chosen venue. T.hi·s 1s n ice and cent ral for 
E aster. Somerset and Dorset Bands a t any rate, and I 
P aulton and R aclstock combined a t ' Yell s on a hope \\ilts. and 'Hant s. bands will re member the 
recent Satm·day, the occasion being ·t·he final for S. and D ·bands for the sacrifices they make in 
the Somer.et .Senior cup. The bands, und el' jou rneys to .Salisbury, and r eciprocate by 1paying 
their respecti 1·c conductor•s, I-I. Grist (Raelstock) the return compliment for ·the summer [estival. 
and R eg. Kingman (Paulton), .played fo r over an ~lore of this F e-st iYal next mon th. 
hour before the 'kiok-off. ·and abo during the A note to hand ·informs me that Bcami nster have 
intcr rnl. I was glad to note Lhis fra ternal been fitted up with a new set of plated instru-
gathcring; I wish we could have moi·e of it in struments, so ,1-e ha,-e another " Silver" band 
my area . U nfortuna-tcly, the fin ancial par•t of in fhe d·i·strici. Thi s same correspondent 
this visit from the bands' point of view was very sends a culting of the annual mee-ting of 
disappoi11ling, not enough ibe ing taken to pay Winsha m which shows a balance on the right 
rrarnll ing e'"penses, although t·hc <;rowd was sid-0 and, what is interesting to me, a men-
C' Stimatcd a t between fou r lo five thousand. tion that the baud hope to compete at Arnesburv. 
'V eil done, \Yin sha m ! I would like to }1ave "a 
Paulton are booked for the Coronation festiy·.i- line or t11·0 fr9m these two bands a t any time, as 
t ics and have ·secured a good engagement at I do not get yoLll" \l·ay much. 
Bristol on Whit-~Ionday. I do hope all bands will recognise B a nd Sundav 
•Congratulat ions to )Ir. Lawrence Abram who t his yea1·. I t 0is one of . lhc fin C'~t adverts. I k no•~· 
"·as a successful candidate at the rncent B.C.)1. ol, this one Sunday a year . Get together, an y 
exam in ation; I .bel ioYe 1 am con ect in -saying two band s, and amalgamate for morning service 
that ~Ir. Abram is the only conductor -in this pa rt a t on e pl ace, an cl then r0turn the visit in the 
of the country to have gained t11·0 bandmaster's evening. A se ni cc 01· two at church won't .. h urt 
diploma8, v iz., t he B .B . C.~L and the L , G.S . ~I. any bandsman. I shall a\Yait rnports in t his con-
J<'urlhe r "College" nc1Ys; at tho reeent local nec tion "-ith much in terest . 'Ve ·in the South 
examinations for Lhc 'Yest of England; held .at , do not make enough of thi s clay. OBSERVER. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Salta ire (H~ 1fogate_ & D is·tri cl A ssocia tion). 
A~r tl lOt·h. .I! Irst section : " The M agic Flute " 
(W . & ·:.:: .) . 1, Can,al_lron works (-G. Coll ison ); 2, 
R ipon Ci ty {H . W. Hi ll ) ; 3 Salt's Saltaire (It. B. 
H awley). A lso compc ~,ed-Horsfor th .SubscriptjotJ, 
H arrogate S~ lver, K eighley l'M ver, Yeadon Oltl, 
York Exccls10r. Second section: " I n D ays of 
Old_" (W. ~ R_. ). 1, B ail don (J. W . -Sykes); 2, 
Gu1seley (" . SteYenson); 3, W etherby T own (A. 
G11;rfo rth). ~'llso _coi;n ticted-Bur lcy & Otley, 
)f1ckl efield .Subscription. :\lar ch contest· 1 
H arrbg,a te Sih·er (R. W . Li ttlewood) ; 2, Canal 
I ron works; 3, Halts, ·Saltai re . AdJ"tt d icator Mr 
W. W ood. ' - · 
R~ading. ' (Be~·ks . , Bucks., & Oxon Guild.) 
Apn l 17th . . B oys solos : 1, J . H ayter (Lymington 
Boro' ) .: 2. '!'. Allen :~~angbourne) ; 3, J . Cl a rke 
(Sp1:mg Gar dens) . . Eighteen competed. Solos: 
Semors (cc;rnot sccti~n ): 1, R. Smith (Kidlin.g ton ) ; 
2, ,J . C. l< ~uncss (•\\ ood G t een); 3, J. H . B usby 
~North :'vI1ddl esex); ~ (divided) L. H ammond 
(North -L ondon _E;icco ls1or) and J. P innbck (•Spring · 
Gar dens): 5 {tl1v1ded), _T. W a tk·ins (Sp ring G ar-
d~ns)_ and D. G. A. ·Smith (Sarum Hill). T 'venty-
nrne com peted . H oi:n sect10n : 1, H . L ewj s (Spring 
Gardens); 2, \\ .. F. Clarke '(N orth M idd lesex); 3, 
G. 'Do1·h1er .(Sp i"rng Gardens) . Eleven competed. 
Eup!10n ium an_d q~ri tonc section: 1, 1W. Pryer (1$ ta ~ nes) ; 2, _\~. F1shlock (Gorse H ill, ,Swjnclon ) ; 
3, G . D andndgc (Spnng Gardens) . Nine com-
peted. T rombone se_c t ion : 1, R. Cooper (.R ead-
ing) ; 2, K . C. :t:l: a rns (Hayes & H atlington) · 3 
R. L. )1artin (Woo~ Green E xcels ior). El~ve1; 
competc~d. ·~ass sect10n : 1, i t A. Cook (W ood 
~men E?'cels1or); 2, A. H all (Wood Green Exce l-
s10~·). ill'1rn ?ompeted . W ood-wind section: 1, C. 
' Vicks, clan net jR eading Temperance) ; 2, G. 
)fo~-toi;, fl ute (W1 tney T own). 'l\vo competitors. 
AdJud1caro1· of solos, Mr. C . A. Sherriff. T rios : 
Ffrst S<Jct ion : 1, R eading Temper ance (A); 2, 
Sprrng Garden-s (A) ; 3, Read ing Temperance (B) . 
Seven competed. 1Second section: 1 Gorse H ill 
(Swindon); 2, Sarum H ill (B asingstoke); 3, South 
Derks. S1h-er. •Six competed. Quar tettes : Fi rst 
section : 1, Sp rin~ Gar dens; 2, Reading Temper-
ance; 3, Headrngton -(B). ·E leven competed. 
S econd sectio_n:. 1, Spring Gardens; 2, 'l'adley 
(Boys); 3,_ K1 dlrngton (A). Eighteen competed. 
Septettes : l , Taclley; 2, S_p1·ing Gardens; 3, North 
Middlesex. 1Seven competed. Adjudicator, M r . 
D. Aspinall. 
\Vh itworth. ()Ianchester Association.) Class 
"B" contest: "'!'he Dawn of Spring" (' V. & R.) . 
11 W all~den . (C, Ligh1tbown); 2, Kont S treet :Mis-
sion, '' arnngton (G. B. Rowe); 3, Ashton-on-~Iersey (~. ) folloy); t(, '\Vhit L ane (B. Powell). 
Solos: 1. F- D. J a;ckson (L atohiforcl); 2, R. Read 
(All Sou ls); 3, \ \ . Gooclmn (Kent .Street llfas-
s1on): ba% m edal, W. Batton (Grap pen.hall). 
Bo~'s' special: A. Griffi·t'h (All Soul s'). Adjud i-
cators: B a, nd i, }fr. T. Ea stlYood; solos, ~Ir. J. H. 
White. 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
. --· 
Bands around_ the 'l'ync ·are very busy preparing 
for the ·Coronat-10n and parks' engagemenls. Con-
~osts seem rather sc·ar?6 at the present, and I do 
-not see ' n~any advertised to take 1place; 'stuely 
t he com.m~ttees are not _all wai ting for July and 
A ugust; if •SO, t~erc Wi ll be the usual clash ing 
:is last season wh10h will mean small entries and 
m ,soine cases, cancellation. I am pleased t~ 
report. t ha't tra?e is m uch "br,isker, many ,bands 
are filling up w1bh now players •and jmp1·ovement 
rn the ba_nds 1:; 1·ery 11oiliccable. 
Palmer's Works', under Mr. J. K ell,, ha.Ye 
seemed >t three -days' engagement for the Corona-
tion, and man.y park ·engagements. 
Fellrng ~I1ss 1 on ha1·c -secured a tip-top engao-c-
rnen t for Coronation Day ,,-,ith no expe1~se 
a ttached . They are also attending a few of tho 
parks und<'t' Bandmaster Darbyshire. 
Wallscn d 'Coll iery iha~·e fixed up some new 
pl_a.yers; th eu·_ quartet•te party attended the 
' " arcHey quarte tte contes t ·and ·secured second 
pr·ize. J3ancln~a&ter Clegg is pulling the band 
a round to thcH' -old form , and I am hoping to 
see them attend the iLecds and Sunderland 
contes.ts . 
1\7 ardley Colliery held their solo and qu-artette 
contests, but I am afraid they did not ham the 
success they expected. Holiday time is not a good 
one for bhese kind of contests, so many men going 
a'Yav . 
.Hewor·t'h Colli ery attended three qu a1·tette con-
tests t hi s season which sho"·s a littl e more 
interest that ,1·ill give the bandma-s re1· more 
encouragement. W h y not attend the L eeds •and 
Sunderland contests and •try fo keep bhe old 
rept1 t ation? 'l' h is would give your conductor a 
' chance to prove his_ \Yor th. I foel sure he only 
wan ts •tho opportumty to make a good name in 
the brass band movemen t. 
Ba-0kworth Colliery Jiave ~fr. Ramsden, of 
Blyth L .N.E.•R ., in regular attendance. Their 
late band'nJaster, ~fr. J. 'l'aylor, has fixed up ~1· ith 
Ravensworth. 
Ne1Y Hartley ~I ains .have now ~Ir. J. Bootland 
at e very reihParsal; thi<i combination ·intend .to 
compete ·a·t the 1P icnic contest to be held at 
Morpeth. 
.-
UNIFORMS 
THAT BRING PRIZES 
Extratt from l~tter receiYed from 
GUISELSY BRASS BAND 
April 21st, 1937 
Rf.GARDING THE UNIFORMS . I warlt fitst of Ml to .My they 
are witnout a doubt a PERFECT FIT, well-made and tailored, and 
are a credit to you and your firm. We had our photos taken 
fast Sunday; April /8th. 
On behalf of my members, I wish to thank y1w vety sincerely 
for the prompt way you have supplied us, and above all, the 
SMARTNESS. May yout firm have a real record year. 
They ar~ better in fit, tloth and workmanship 
than any oth'er firm in the Trade. 
Made in our own Pactory at Hutddersfield. 
We set the standard in design and colour for 
all to follow. Order from the .fountain head 
a_nd ddn jt delay. 
Catalogue, prices, patterns, representative sent 
to measure, all tree on request to-
James Reever & Co. Ltd. 
{BEEVER'S) 
BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD (Only Address} 
Telephone : HUDQERSFieLD 417 Telegrams ; "Beever, Huddersfield." 
GUILDHALL SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC AND DRAMA 
LONDON 
FOUNDED IN 1880 BY THE CORPORATION OF LONDON 
Principal: Sffi LANDON RONALD, F.R.A.M., F.R.C.M., etc. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
LICENTIATESHIP of the GUILDHALL SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND DRAMA 
(L.G.S.M.) FOR CONDUCTORS OF BRASS BANDS and SOLOISTS ON 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS. 
The examinations for these Diplomas will be held at 
the Leeds and Manchester Centres, and The Guildhall School 
of Music and Drama in July . 
F U LL PARTICU LARS CAN BE OBTAINED FROM: 
The Clerk of Examinations, 
The Guildhall School of Music and bra-ma 
Victoria Embankment, c- ' 
Telep hones 1 Central 4459 ; Cen t ral 9977 London, E.C. 4. 4. ~ .. 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
Horden S.A. left a good impression dur-ing their 
recent tom· at Easter; they arc a verv fin e com-
bi11!l!tion. • 
,;. _ 
consistency will do and:, above all, modesty. Good 
luck, Alf. I 
L ambeth B o1·ough wiJ.l compete at H an 11·ell · 
wh at about t-h e deportment JPl'ize? W•i·th you r 11 e1;. 
umform ~nd usual smar t ap pearance a prize for 
both ,rr;us1e and deportment iShou lcl ,be you-r s. 
Nort h <Seaton , si nce Ashington Public joined 
hands with them, h ave nernr looked back and 
Bandmaster Bond in-tends to do a good deal Df 
-contesbing this season. 
'Coxlod'ge, 'Under Mi·. C-. Sno,1·don, ha.Ye had 
some hard luck recently, bLt t Secretary T1hompson 
is getting ·them in order again. I learn a .good 
·solo oornet player ,1·ou ld just about co1nplete the 
band. 
Jlorden CoJ.l icry, under their new conductor are 
building up and will he a fir<it-class ban d ' this 
season. Drop rn_e a line, Mr. ~iller, c/o B.B.N. 
. Eas_111gton Colliery arc p lodd in g a long very well 
and mtend to at.tend -a few local contests this 
season. I hear they d id well at a recent engage· 
ment _they fulfilled ait BilJ.ingham. H ave you fixed 
up with a new bandmaster, M r L ee? 
LewJsh a1~1 B orough have had· occasion during 
the past e1ght_een months to ch ange bandmasters 
t1n ce, a11 d 1nt.h the .personn el a-h ang ing a lm os t 
n~onth ly, the band ·has h ad a Ta~her unsettled 
.time. The p resent .ba ndma ster (M r . J. Boyd) 
s~ows gr e a t promise, ·an d wi th the recent acqu isJ· 
t1on of sever a l new -player s, t he band a re lookino-
r01·ward -to a good seas.on . A fo ll l·ist of engaa-c"'. 
;nents has been booked, and they are also a tte~d -
1~g H_anwell contest, where, under 1fr. ~'!organ's 
d1rect1on, t'hey_ hope to do well . Mr. Fit1'gerald 
is a ha rd-work rng secretar y, and I hope the band 
are successful at H anwell if only as a ren·ard for 
the sterJ.i ng work he h as clone. SOUTH SIDE. 
~Iiokley ColJ.iery are very quiet -at present. 
I understand that matters haYc not turned ou t 
qui•te a s expecled, but they arn still carrying on 
as usual. 
Chopwcll Colliery are doing well under D-and-
master Dixon ·and will compe te at B elle Vue. 
I wi sh t-hcm the .best of luck. 
Raven swort.h Colliery have secured some new 
players and ~Ir. J . 'l'aylor i-s now the 'bandmaster. 
I le·arn tihat their wor thy secre-tary, Mr. Joe 
Elliobt, has secured a good engagement for 
Coronation Day; also the eugagement to play -at 
the .Durham .Sho1Y during Bank Holiday 1rnek-
en d. 
.South Moor arc advertising for ne\v pl ayers 
which proYes -tr-ade to be on the up grade. Mr. 
Davison, the genial secretary, is a good hard 
worker and •intends to haYc a " 1ioor " of bhc 
old days. 
Crookhall .Senior and .Tunior B-ands are doing 
rea l well; both h-ave fulflllcd• a few cngagemcn·ts. 
Bandmaste r R ·ichards is a good hard worker; 
there .is improvement in these two combina-
tions, and I ifcel sure h e will get good msu!ts 
ere Jong. 
~forrison Colliery are no t -doing much at present. 
Now, Secre tary Joyce, collect, your men 
t ogcbher an<l ,get } fr. Farrall out for a few more 
lessons; it would ·pay you before ·the season °is out . 
Murton ·Collierv are a little short-!handed N ow 
Mr. ~'lorcombe, "see ·to th is, as I am ju.fo r med 
there will be q.u·ite a number of contests in D ur-
ham ~his season. · 
Thornley and " 'heatley Colliery are preparing 
for anything th a:t comes the ir way. 
Black-hall Colliery are getting 1·eady for t heir 
L ancashire engagement, and the rnarnh con tests 
on W'hit-Fr-id ay. They h ave visited these contests 
on th ree occasions aud \YOU 11 fi rnts and four 
second p rizes, three shjclds, three cups and many \.VA TH & DIS TRI CT 
specials. May you keep up •the standard, M r. ........,____ 
Dawson. W~th Town ar~ hard at \\·ork on ·iihe Belle V ne 
Now, Coxhoc, and Trimdon Temper ance, \\·hat testprnce atid a~·e m_a1k ing .great progress. T -hey 
arD you doing? Also Shotton Colliery and Wingate ha_ve a Yery mce h!tt of engagements to fuHl.11 
Col liery. Drop me .a line, p lease, and let me th is s1:1 mmer whi?h, I h ope, will br ing them good 
know that you are a liYe. flnamc~al r esults m return for ~he hat·d work the 
' Vhilst writing these notes .news comes to hand committee and pl_ayers have pu t in during tlhe 
that thern is to be a contest a.t Trimdon Grange fourteen months srnce the :band's fo t·ma.t ion. The 
with -good prize money and testpiece from 1W. & com:bination ·is a credit to t he town. Give your 
R.'s Journal. T his contest is for young :bands best to :'vir. Green and he wi ll h ave an ea-sier task 
and the date js J uly 10th. .All part iculars from before him. Hoping you have the best of luok 
}fr. H. Or ton, secretary, Trimdon Grange (see to br ing_ back a prize at you r fir st a ttempt; if not , 
advert. in contest column). T here should 'be a try agarn at some other local contest. 
good, entry hern, as i t jg in the centre of all t h e }f-au ver s YCain are ha rd a t work for H olmfi r th 
Young live 1bands .in · Durh am. No"-, here is 1 colltest and !have _improved the ir playing strength . 
a grand chance for all and. a .great success shottld This band are gorng fine an d will make themselves 
be made of th is con,test. An easy t estpiece and k nown 'this season at the contests which they 
good. prize money. A big entry is expected and atten~. T heir c_onductor, ~f r. A. Y ates, ~s a;1 
hoped for by 'llHJE COASTGUARD. cxpen enced musrnrnn and I wish the 'band the 
b:ist of luck a t Holmfi rth . I "·ould like some 
SOUTH LONDON NOTES 
chrect news from you; you ·haYe a good band and 
a fine conductor. ~ewcastle Tramways, I am pleased to lea1·n, arc 
·doing better than they have done for many years; 
a few new players and better rehearsals havo made 
"{,·anky Bill " pul a smile on which may ,take Hanwell contest is now drawing ·near and I 
some rubbing off. ' Vhat about .Sunderland sincerely hope that Mr. Reg. Bravington and !his 
Hoyland Town are going forwa1·d and are at full 
strength . Good old Stan . ! I t-hough t you \Yould 
not al!ow your band to fall away. I hear they 
a re ,gorng to Manchester on May 8th and I should 
be pleased, to meet you th ere ll.nd h ave a chat. I 
hope your trombone player has J"etur;ned 
and that :i:ou have •ple n ty of engagement' 
for the conung season. B est of luck at ~I an­
ohester. You do not send me any news, !Stanley, 
about the doings of your band; would li ke a line 
now and again. 
contest? plucky ·band (I mean plucky, not lucky, fo r the~· 
'Cowpen & Croftou have engaged Mr. J. Faulds, have had to work Jrnrd! lo obtain their grand 
of :Scotland , to g'ive ·ihem lessons for the ~Iine r,s' position in 1th e ba-nd world) " -ill get a fine day and 
fPi cnio contest, ,1.[Jich is to ·be held again at a bumper enky. \Yith splendid tcstpieoes and ~forpe th, in July. YCr. J. A. Greenwood as ad judicator, ·it should 
Netherton haY0 been bu sy w'ith a progrnmme be an ideal contest. 
for ·an aucli-tion from the 13.13.C. Now, Secretary No news from the Eattersea bands; 11·hat's the 
Wright, <lrop a postcard with tho r~su lt •to. 111 ~. ma t ter ? B attc rsca Boro' was a fine band year·s ago 
The band intend to compete ·at the ~Irners' P 1cmc ll"hen ~fr. T. 1\forga1J _,1·as conduc.tor, ~b. iO. 
contes t . ~Ic~Ianus on the eup:honrnm, and 'l'nmby Hooper 
Swan & Hunter's :Shipyard arc hard at work I on solo ?ornet. :'vlan~· othPr members are no1Y 
for ~J ay Belle Vue and have seYoral en gage- j roamrng rn other lands -and bands .. 
mcnts " :hich wi.11 ikce p them ve ry busy . Secretary SpnngficlcL Hall, are you keeprn& the fl ag 
Dow.son is anx·ious -to :have a first-chtss combina- f!yrng? ISome news, p lease, ~11·. 1H err1ng. ~lust 
tion to represent the great shipyard _of the Tyn e. try and hear }"Ott one day. . 
B est wishes for vour :Mancheste1· V'ISl't. Cambenrnll S1h-er report a good,_ ltst of engage-
- Keep your dates open for Sunderland, Ryihope, mcnts. 1_ mu st conip·atulato 'then· solo cornet, 
Trimdon G1:ange and t'he Dther con•tesls. 1Let us ~Ii-. A. Fisher, on 'l11s '<uccesse~ at Hanwell and 
have a. r c1·jval in this district. PETRONIUS. \Yoocl iGreen. It only sho,1·s \1·hat hard ,1·ork and 
I would liko a bit more news from H ickJeton 
YCain which would be greatly appreciated. , 
Wom"b1rnll Town, I hear, arc improving and am 
booking engagements for the coming season. No,\-, 
F.rnest, ~rou have not -sent me those few Jines you 
p romised mr every month. Try and ·remember 
for next time. Glad the •band arc having good 
rehearsals and ,ge tting good attendances. Hoping 
you will .have a good time in your town on 
Coronation Day. I shall be at Selby. Best of 
luck, "W omb"·ell. THE Y1T ATCHER. 
. '
<4 
Brass Eand llews 
111AY, 1937 
ACCIDENTALS 
In tho name of bandsmen all ornr the Bntish 
Ernp1re " e offer to Krng •George VI and :his 
Grac10us Consort, on the occasion of their Corona-
t10n, our loyal felicitations and srncern w1&hes for 
a long and happy reign 
GOD SAVE THE KI NG . 
May :his 1e1gn bring lastrng peace and contrnued 
prosperity to our land. 
"\Ve observe 111 a report in the " Canadian 
Bandmaster" of the m1d-wrnter meetrng of the 
Canadian Bandmaste rs' Assocratwn rncentlv 1h eld 
the subiect of qualified teachers for ium~r and 
school bands was discussed and on this subiect 
the President, Mr. Chambodrn made the 
followrng pertrnent obscn·atrons: ;, 'Vhethe1· the 
Can-adian Bandmasters' Assoc1ahon goes on with 
the idea of prov1drng ti arning for bandmastc1 s 
as they a1e now doing 111 England through the 
Bandsman's College of :\1Ius1c, 01 not, some way 
must be p10v1ded to tram and qualify teacher s 
for the school bands of the futme. Pe1sonally, I 
do not care whether a teacher 1s a B A. or M.A , 
if he 1s not a fully oxpe11enced teacher of the 
different types of band 111st ruments with the 
systems of fingerrng and tone production he 1s 
cort arnly not gorng to be successful. ... V.:/ e mus t 
concentrate on the po111t and em.plrns1se that a 
qu•alified teacher of band rnstrumenls does i10t 
need a B.A. or :\I A. deg1ce, he mu~t liave an 
int•11iate work1ng kno 1dedge of all tlte instruments, 
and that 1s the onl0 "ay to aoh1e\ e success." 
. . . . 
ln a set of iudge' s remarks recen tly received 
we notice repeated ob;ect10n to excessive force of 
utterance and exagge1 ation to emphasise > 
marks, we trust the bands will not th111k that the 
obiect10n JS any new-born th111g. The B.B.N. 
preached agarnst 1t forty years ago, as 1t does 
;;;t•1ll, and ~t is many years srncc }fr. Gladney 
rnve1ghed agarnst " that blatant playrng and 
sledge-hammer att ack which 1s so obiect10nable, 
besides berng so unnecessary, though very com-
mon among English amateur brnss bands and, 
happily, not to ,ho found elsewhere." It GS a 
good thrng that the fault 1s not so Ha.grant nowa-
days; 1f so, the credit of removrng 1t may well 
be sharod among all the greater teachei·s. A 
general fault 1s usually cured only gradually, and 
1t "ould be wrnng to thmk that any teacher 1s 
answerable for a fault wh10h he has to put up 
wit h wh ilst trying to reduce and eventually remove 
it. 
On the other 'hand, there is the danger of going 
to the opposite extreme, and of los1ng that clean 
production of tone by art1oulation which is at the 
root of freedom and purity. We have heard 
hundreds of bandsmen admire bhe bright and 
buoyant tone of 0111' best bands. It clings to them 
despite many changes in th eir pe1·sonnel. The 
secret 1s really no secret; the teachers of these 
bands realise the 11nportance of p10ducrng tone 
by the method explarned in the B B.N. times out 
of number T hey specialise in 1t, and the result 
is a tone \vhich wins admiration everywhere. 
Other bands could get like results by like methods 
"Sledge-hammer" prod1.1ction 1s not <les1rable-
it is scarcely less desirable than the production 
which 1s mere " mouthrng" a nd gives noth111g but 
foggy, clouded, undefined tones. It \\ ill be a bad 
day for brass bands when they abandon this d1s-
t111cti ve tone which makes them .different from 
every other combinat10n. Wha teve1· critics may 
say about brass bands, good brass band tone, 
however loud it •may b e, can never be offensive. 
T he offence becomes apparent when bands try to 
so " refine " the tone that it becomes puny and 
weak J3rass bands will n<:!ver be able to imitate 
ornhestras •and 1t 1s foolish for them to by. 'I'his 
1s a fact that should 'be borne in mind by al l 
teachers and judges. 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
Most bands are busy preparing for the Corona-
tion fest1v1ties and, as I stated last month, one 
hopes t'ha t all have got the special music for th•is 
occas10n and will do tl1011" utmost to play 1t well. 
Bands may .do themselve~ a lot of good by smart 
deportment and every band will have an oppor-
tunity to "hft" the band movement a;bove the 
01·d111a ry standard 1t is supposed to hold 111 the 
n11 nds of man:y people. 
A few bands ha\ c boon rn tho habi t of keeprng 
"Band Sunday " (i;he first Sunday 111 ) •lay) and 
much good lhas been done 111 this d11"ect10n. I 
hope to hear that a good many more arn go111g to 
have a pa1·ade to some place of \\ orsl11p on this 
date 
The commg month is going to be a busy one 
for those bands who are able to compote at the 
vanous contests that haYe been announced, but I 
very much regret to h ear that the <:! ntncs up to 
now are very d1sapporntrng. Suiely t,hore arc 
more than enough bands to provide a big entry 
for all the events and, bemg at the commence-
ment of the season, the successful bands will be 
;;ure of more engagements durmg the summer 
Falkirk Pu'bhc were "on the an" recen tly and 
played the popular duet "Playmates " in thell" 
prog1amme. 
Bathgate and Bonn 0 bi tdf<c "ill be com pet ing at 
the ~1ay contests \\hen I hope that both will be 
successful. SAN DY ::\IcSCOTTIE 
MID-DERBYSH IRE NOTES 
Ripley U mted are filhng then engagement Jist 
up qu1okly. I notwed they were booked with 
the famous Besscs-o'-th'-Barn for Heanor Car-
nival. Th<:!y have secured ~he servi<:es of Mr. A. 
Spinks, of Plcasley, a solo trombone player. 
Buitterley Ambulance were on parade on April 
18th, but thell' playjng was not up to staada1 cl. 
vV:hat' s wrong .here? YV,hy not call rn a pro. 
teacher once a week, ::\1r. Shipman? 
R idd111gs Umted are booked at Derby (twice) 
and L 1ttleover on Coronanon Day, also on Whit-
Tuesday at Derby. ~fr ·woodcock is nat gettmg 
a.; good attendances to rehearsals as he would 
like, ow mg to shift work. 
1Swanwick Juniors gave a concert in the Town 
Hall, Alheton, and their playing was really 
smart. "Roun<l the Camp Fu·e" was a favourite 
with the audience and "Goblrns' Parade " proved 
ve1y popula1. The concert realised ov<:!r ten 
pounds. :Dhey are to have a new umform, I pre-
sume, for their Corona t ion engagement at Swan-
w10k. 
Shu·land & Higham will attend the Belper con-
test m July; they are steadily book111g up engage-
ments, but do not neglect your practices, boys. 
Swanw1ck Colhenea are booked at Birmingham 
for Coronation Day, and are to b10adcast on Yray 
22nd. 
I 'hear that a contest will lbe held at Duffi eld 
on July 10th in aid of Derbyslure Hospitals. The 
contest notice, I behove, will be found 111 this 
issue. 
'Dhe young bands should all be prnparmg for 
Belper. Please let me know 1f you are entering 
this con test. 
Only eight entrjea will be accepted for Shardlow 
cOJ1test, to be held on July 17th: Thrne sel_ect10n 
1prizcs and two march pnzes give good w111nmg 
chances for the ear Iv applicants. "The Call of 
youth " •s the test piece, the same choice 
as at Duffield; an opportunity to " kill two birds 
with one stone." TONIC. 
Mr. J . A. GREENWOOD ~as asked us to il i a" 
the attention of readers. to h~s change of address, 
wh ic'h will be found 111 his advertisement on 
1'.)age 1. 
NATIONAL BRASS BAND CLUB 
AND LEAGUE OF B ANDS ' 
ASSOCIATION S 
LEAGUE SECTION. 
A quarterly m eetrng of the Executi' e of t he 
•League of Bands' Associa tions was held at •the 
North Evmgton Club, 1Green Lane Road, L e10e-s-
te1, on .Saturday, Ap1'1l 17th, commcn cmg unde r 
the cha11mansh1p of Herbert Wood, Esq., who, 
u nfortunately, had to leave befoie the end of 1he 
mcetmg, Mi. R. Bottnll occupymg the chair for 
the r cma111de1 of the p1oceed 111gs. N111e band 
associat10ns we1e rnpresented, apologies for 
absence wern 1 ead from the Eaot Anghan, Hud-
dersfield and Norlh of Irnland :Asso01at10ns. 
Mi. H. V . Batchelor, president of the Le10es ter-
sh11e Associat10n, welcomed the delegates to 
Lmcester on behalf of his orgamsav10n, and 
thanked Mr. Ande1 son for his good offices 111 
making the neocssa1y a11 angements; ho hoped the 
meo trng would be beneficial and progressive. 
Mr H . H. T·homas, League Secretary, on behalf 
of all affiliated bands, oongratula_ted Mr \Vood 
upon .his recovery from hi s serious illness and 
expressed their appreciation at the presence of the 
Chan·man. After the m111utes of the last quarterly 
meet111g had been confirmed, and qu estions arisrng 
from them satisfactorily answered, a long discus-
sion took place upon the question of L eague 
finance. It was evident that all the Associations 
r epresented weie unanimous that 1t was essential 
that steps be taken to ensure that the League be 
self-supportrng before the end of the " donation" 
pe11od was reached All assoc1at1ons, who had 
placed the resolution on finance, referred to them 
hom •the B1adford quarte rly meet111g, before a 
gene1 al m eetmg of then· 01ga111sation, repo1 ted in 
favour of lhe resolutio n, and not one association 
had so far w11Lten agarnst the iesolut10n. The 
resoh1t1on, nlO\ ed by :\fr. L eader (Tun budge We lls 
Federation), seconded lby ::\11 Bo ttull (V1ce-
cha1rman aud Sou the1 n Counties' iAs»ociation), 
''as : -
" That all membe1 s of bands affiliated to th e 
N at10nal Bi-ass Band Club and League of 
Bands' A s;;ou1a l10ns shall cont11bute the sum of 
3d pe r am1u111 to the fund s of the League oI 
Bands' Association s, each A ssocia(10n being 
responsib le for the collect10n of such contnbu-
t10ns from its members. Thi s contnbu t1on shall 
ho in add1t1011 to the A ssociat10n's annual affi-
liat10n fee ." 
Th ts \\as put to the vote and carried unam-
mou sly. Aft.er some furthe r disouss10n, 1t was 
agreed unammously t•hat the payment horn affi-
liated bands shall become duo on 1st September, 
1937 
It \\as agreed that the L eague Champ10nsh1p 
contest be held at the De Montfort Hall, Leices-
ter , on Saturday, November 27th, for two sections, 
the condit10ns of entry to he as last year '.l'hc 
allocat10n of profits, however, will be on a different 
-sca le this )Car, and cash pnzes will b e awarded, 
the amoun t depend111g upon reven ue, 21i per cent. 
of the profits to be a warded as prizes, \d th 50 
per cent. d ivided between the assooiat10ns takrng 
pa1t. \¥1 th the v<:!nue c hanged to a more suitable 
hall , and additional support from associat10ns, i t 
1s hoped that the financial rnturns to a ssociat ions 
tlus year will be more satisfactory. A contest 
sul;l-comm1ttee, conslStrng of M essrs. S. V. \Vood 
(Oxfo1d), C. A. SherrdI (London), E A. B ennett 
(N 01 than ts), H. V. Batohelo1 and C. A . Ande1son 
(Le1ccste1 shne), w1 th the cha11 man, H erber t 
Wood, E sq., the vicc -chauman, M1. R. Bo tt11ll, 
a.nd L eague secretary, :\Ir. H H. 'l~ho111as, was 
elected to a1 range derails, \1"h1Jc t he 1L e1ceste1shll'e 
Associat10n \'ere inv1 ted to take charge of !1he 
local orga111sat10n 
A long d1scuss1on on the quest10n of engagements 
of bi ass bands followed, all delegates takrng part, 
and giving details of cond1t10ns rn theu· resp ective 
a1eas, 111 some cases astomshment berng expressed 
at the ve r :y poor conditions cx1strng m some d1 s-
tl 10ts. The League secretary, \I h-0 has already 
been 111 touch with ::\'l:un1cip ali ties in van ous areas, 
11 a s rnstrncted to draft letters to the ~ational 
P1ess on the matter, and to take any steps deemed 
to be expedient 111 th<! rnterests of bands , it is 
obi 10us, however, that bands themselves must g1Ye 
cve1 y support to the efforts being made on their 
behalf natlonall:y 
Other i tems t111dcr discussion were the compet1-
t10n of Se1 vice bands "1th civil ian bands for 
engagements, lhe fo1 m a tion of ne 11 associat10ns 
in areas 1\ here the re is not an eXJst111 g orgamsa-
t ion, and the ".Street Collections" Act. 'Ihe dele-
"'ates \\ 010 cntctl arned to tea by the comm1tt€e ~f the N oith E\lng to n Club, aw] Lhe meet111g 
closed \\1th a vote of thanks to lhem for the 
splendid fac1lites provided, and to the Chairman 
and Vice- Chanman fot then· veiy able conduct 
of t he me-0ting 
The next qu aiteily mect rng of the L eag t1e will 
be held a t Cambridge on ,Ju ly 24th next at the 
111ntat10n of the East Anghan Assomation. 
LEICESTER N OTES 
Bond Street C. & I are to be congr a tu la led on 
theu· success a.t S tamford contest, wherc t hey won 
two fi1·st pnzes. TJlC oppos1t1on ''as not pa1 t1~u­
la rly strong, but t he pe rform ance dese1·vcs every 
praise. :\!Ir. Jack son will do "C'll to keep the 
band up to this pitch and I hope at the next 
Association contest they will pe1 fo 1111 rn t,110 fii st 
section. They w<:!re particu larly unfor tunate 111 
havrng two men laid aside by accidents, but the 
two deputies filled the ,gaps sp!end1dly 
'I' he summer contest of the ,Le1cestersh1re Asso-
ciation, to ibe held at N ar borough ·111 June, should 
bi uw a good entry. Follow mg so soon after the Oor~rnt10n, when all bands will be engaged, the 
contest should br111g nearly eve1-y band connect<:!cl 
w!bh the Association to the contest. 
I\ \ c shall all be anxious to hear Loughborough 
pla0 , a11d I srncerely hope -t hey give a good chs-
play. It is somD yea rs srncB they competed an d 
a p1 ize 1\ 111 be wo1 Lh sometlung to them 
Evc i y band rn thi s d istrict are engaged for the 
Coronatwn festi v1 ties, and one hopes that by then· 
deportment and playing they w1!1 make a fa,ou1-
abl-0 imp10ss1on on lhe publi c, who we must all 
ieali se, are dcfimtely ge Ltu1g mo1 e critical each 
:>ear. Leicester is ce1 tarnly cater rng well from 
the muswal standpomt and I beli eve are payrng 
t he bands '\ell for th (}ir ser v1ces, so \\ e must see 
that th e public get value. 
Lewester Impeual \\ere playmg at the Football 
Service rn the Cathedral on Apnl 18uh. 'l' hey 
'have fulfille d th is function for a nL1mber of yea1·s 
and very efficiently, too. 
\V1gston Temperance kee p v1sitrng the B .B.C. 
a t 111te1 vals, and I believe they are now getlrng 
back to fo11n aga111 M r C ::\foore, as enthu-
siastic a..s e'e1, is st il l a busy man, and thnves 
on 11w s1cal hard woi1k. 
N o n e 11 s from Me lton To11 n lately This band 
wern oommg along splendidly, but ha' e not been 
contesting lately a,nd , thereby, of course, begrn 
to lose enthusiasm. Now, Mr. D yson, what about 
Narbo10' contest? It would pay to brrng the 
b a.nd out aga111 
Congratulations to Mr. H. Batch elor (bass), 
of Fleckney, and ::\ir. J. Anderson (horn), of Im-
penal, for secur111g pnzes again at solo contests. 
Rare band smen these two, and seem to be on v1€w 
wherever t hey can possibly attend 
I noted that -"11 8. Ihffe was aga111 ad1udica t-
111g at Stamford contest, whi ch I hear wa<5 a finan-
01 a l success. 
I wonder whebhor the hombone left at the fire 
station after the J,01cester Fesl1 val has yet been 
claimed? Surely one cannot mi slay a trombone 
and forget about Jt ! 
Thornton Silver are Jiolding .the~r annual suppe1 
1tt the end of th e month a.nd, for a small village 
band, I am assured these a:e ve ry convivial 
affairs; the band are on a fairl y good pos1t10n 
and :\Ii. J Bancroft and hi s committee still 
\I ork iha1 d to keep the playing up to pitch. 
Ratby, under Mr. Tomltn son, are work111g hard 
111th a number of boys to get back to their former 
pos1t10n, and one \\ ould like to see them t urn out 
agarn at Narboro' contest . . SEMPER EADE~L 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRAss B AND NE J\fAY 1, 1937. 
T HE BELLE VUE MAY 
CHAMPIONSHIP F ESTIVAL 
A magnificent entry of eighty-nine bands has 
been 1 ece1 ved by t he Bell e V uo manag<:!me nt for 
the F est ival, to be h eld at the Zoolog>ical Gard<:!ns 
on May 8th. This, despite the fact that most pf the 
bands \I di be busy prcpar111g for thell' Coronation 
and Wl11tsunt1de engagemen ts which follow within 
a few days. Suc-h a fine r esponse by the bands 
1s a great tnbute to the popularity of the contest 
As will be seen from ~he h st of en tries some of 
the bands will be travell ing long dista nces to 
compete, and there is evei·y 111d1cat10n of a keen 
contest rn each section. 
'I1he complete li st of ent11es 1s as follows:-
&ction A· Carlton T cmpei ance, 1S wa11 & 
Hunter's Shipyard, Bnke nhead Shore Road 
.Silver, Flockton U111t€d, Eck111gton Umted 
Prnze, Chopwell Coll1cry, Miles Platt111g 
M1ss10n, Elsecar, Hurst, Whaley Bridge Public, 
Ossett Borough, Bolton Borough, Teve1 sal Col-
he1y, Pembe1 ton Old, L.N.E.R. Silver, Hollrn-
wood & D1 stnot, C1ookhall Colliery, The Bntish 
Oil a nd Cake Mills (Hull), Gainsborough Bn t-
anrna \Vorks, Levenshulme , Barrow Colliery 
Section B: Cheetham Hill Public, Daubhill 
Temperance, Street Fold ::\iethod ist, Griff Col-
lie ry Silver, Coventry Colliery, Lowca Colliery 
W e lfare, Stock sbndge Old, Oldham Postal, 
Middle wich Centenary, I.O.R. (Bolton), Phoenix 
W 01 ks (Sheffield), Marsden Senior School Band 
"A," Crewe Steam Sheds, :M:altby Mam St 
John Ambulance, Stretford Old, Bnkenhead Cor-
pora t10n '1'1 an sport Employees, Cltv1ger, Chad-
derton Brass, Chrnley and Buxwo1 th, Holm<:!s 
Mills, Lowerplace (Rochdale). 
Sect10n C : Cannock Chase Colliery, Honley 
Brass, Smallthorne Public, Oswestiy Excels10r 
Town, Ellesmere Port Public, Meltham Mil ls, 
H eaton M ersey & Distri ct, Bradford V 10to11a, 
Fairfield Silver, Black Dyke Mills J umor, Roy-
ston iSubscnpt10n, Chapel-en-le-Fnth Town, 
Skelmersdale Temperance, M1ddle ton-by-Wirks-
wo1 th V110tona, Gorton & Openshaw Old , Atter-
cliffe Institute, Haslingden Boroug.li, Radcliffe 
Bo1 ough, Busk Congreg a t1onal. 
Section D : Longton Town, \Voodhouse, "\Va th 
Town, Thornhill Social Club, Qtieens Ro ad 
::\Iethod1st, Christ Church, Huddersfield L .M.S., 
Crewe West End, Bngg Subscription, Hems-
w01d1 Colli~nes , Wetherby Stlve1, Hoyland 
Town, Runswick Silver, Stockpoi-t Bo10ugh, All 
Souls' Church, Yorkshire (\V.D.) Tr anspo1 t 
Spo1 ts' Club, Gatley , Poynton Brass, Hayfield, 
Bmley Otley & D1 st11ct, Pau Public, Bolton 
Public, Gu1seley Brass, Hugh Stevenson & Sons, 
Ltd. , Manchester Corpot at10n Transport Em-
ployees, La to Yeomanry (Stockport), Oldham 
Ito ad Brotherhood , Baildon 
The testpieces will be:-
Class A. "A Northern Rhapsody" (K e ighley). 
Class B · " Operatic Bouquet No 1 " 
Class C. "A Souvemr of Shakespeare" 
Class D. " In Days of Old " (Le Due). 
THE BANDSMAN'S 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• FOOEN'S BAND BOOKS : 
EXA::\HN !\.TION RESULTS. M~rch Siz:e (to hold 52 copi!ls) 5/- per doz. 9 
The foll01\lng arc t he results of the B.B c.:H. Sam ple 6d . : 
and Grade Examrnabons. The n ame s of the Selection Size ( do. do. ) 10/• per doz. • 
teachers of the 1pup1l s are girnn 111 brackets :- Sample 1/- • 
D l Let te red i11 gold, Name of Band and Instrument 1p oma (B.B C M ) : F. S. B1whenor, 2/· per {!oxen ext ra. • 
B.B C.M (Honours Theory), Barnsley (~lr. H. John Foden, 61 Grey Mare Lane, Manchester 11 : 
Moss); H. Rawstrone, B.B.C.M., J<'reckleton, (6) e 
Lanes (Mr. H Moss) ; L. Abram, B.B.C ::\L, ••••••••••••••••••••• • • •••••• 
L.G S YI., J3lackford, Somerset. 
Ex a mm<:!rs: Mr. Denis Wr1gh t1 Mus.B., and )fr COTTISH C.W.S. BA::-.lD have vacancy for pnncLpal 
\V·dham Wood, Halifax. SO LO CORNET; first-class pla~ers only need 
Preltmrnary Bandmaste1 's Course: E le men- oly, Applicants should sta te age, expen~nce and 
ta1y: J R. Carr, N Cl\ biggm, N orthumbeiland 1dc (or vocation) 1f any. Apply-Band Secretary, 
(A. J. Ashpole). Advanced . H . Clayton, P en- S. FLEMI NG, 95 Morrison Street, Glasgow C.S. 
dleton, Manchester (Mr. B. Wrndsor) 
Prehmrnary Grades: El<:!mentar D Gld 10NDuC10R O.F BAND has several vacancies m 
C lt N tt (J B ld Y 1 l11g, / his shoe repair depot for good workmen and kee n ar on, -O s a w111); R 0. Powell, ndsmen. Good wages .and prospects; permanency to War~, H erts. (A. J. Ashpole). Intermediate: od repairers. Apply-CATTMULL, Eaton Ford, St. 
G. F. Pocock, Glastonbury, .Somerset (L. A. eots, Hunts. 
L eavey); A. M. Pocock, Glastonbury, Somerset _ _:_ ___ ____ '.'""-::===--=-==-~:--:--
(L. A. 1Leavey). A.dvanced. H. C. Gibbons, i.1HORNE COLLIERY PRIZE BAND. Wanted at 
Nottingham (J. BaldwJ11). once, two SOLO CORNET PLAYERS. Colh ery 
Pre parato ry (to Dipl-0ma) . T S H lt L t h ork found. Apply-Mr. C. ]. SHIELS, Secretary, 
f d 
'
n t (H "''[. ·) · J o 'R al ch · North Eastern Road, Thorne, Doncaster. 
or , .v a rr1ng on . 1\ oss ; . n. p s, --- -------------------
Chorley, Lanes. (H. Yfoss); W. Matt hews, Manuscr ipt March cards. Nine staves; strong 
Cheslyn Hay, Staffs (A. J. Ashpole), S H nd durable. t / 3 per dozen, post free. 
Boddmgton, Kettering, Nor than ts (A R em1ng- Manuscript March Books. Eight staves; strong 
ton). 1aterproof cover. 6/- per dozen; 7d. eac~, po~t free. 
Exam111ors. B11mingham , Mr. I P errin . L eioes- Manuscript Music Paper, L.J. Selection size, 12 ,; 
te1, Mr. C. YCoo re , >Street, .Somerset, ::i.1',- J B taves, 1/ 8 pe r qmre (24 sheets, 96 pages), post ( 
Yorke; London, Mr G Thompson , BBC::\'.[ ree. , 
Manohe.;ter, Messrs. J c. Wri ght J. H . ·w1;it~' , Manuscript Brass Sand Scoring Paper, with 
aind J. H . Pearson. ' ' Je fs and names of parts printed, 3/ 6 per quire 
The Executiv e Board "ishes to con.,.ratulate all 24 sheets, 96 pages), post free. 
the above succesful candidates and 0 counsels all W RIGHT & ROUND, 
those \1ho were not successful to perse,ere and 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
gl\"e diligent application to their studies 
"AL E XAND ER 0 WEN" 
MEMORIAL FUND 
""1 ET th.at second-hand BESSON instrument from 
·~ the maker&--and get a good one. 
M ess1s. \Vright & R-Ound, Hon Tteasu r ers 
to ackno\\ ledge reoo1pt, with thanks of' 
"'IORNET SOLOS: " Perfection," "Alexander,"' 
..J "Majestic"; and the "Brooklet " (dedicated to 
1e late Mr. Joe Brooks). Also duet "Dot & Car rie," 
b layed and recorded by Foden's, Dyke and Besses. 
thg 1end stamps for cornet parts to Mr. J. H . WHITE, e 98 Oldham Road, Manchester, 10. followrng donation s :- ' 
U111form Clothrng & Equipment 
Co, Ltd., •London £0 10 6 
Thos. R eynolds Senr. & Sons, Sal ford O 10 O 
Mi ss D. K ershaw, Manche;;ter O 2. O 
Mrs K e r shaw, Manoheste1· O 1 O 
Mr. R. Mene ar, Walsall O 1 6 
Mr. T . !Berry, Skelme1,dale 0 2 O 
Mr. T Dooley, Salfo1d 0 1 O 
:\!Ir. ::\1cAdam, Sale 0 1 O 
Mr. J. Costello, Mancheste r 0 1 O 
Mr. N. Arm,t10ng, 1S1heYrn g ton 0 1 O 
::\'1:1. H. Calde r bank, Bolton 0 1 O 
Mr. J. E ck ereley, Westhoughton 0 1 O 
:\Ir. Molloy, Salford O 1 O 
Mi. G . Han, Wolverham pton O 2 6 
1\,11. K e rsha \\·, ::\'l:anohester O 1 O 
£1 17 6 
There will be 
NO DELAY in the supply of your "Brass 
Band News ,. if you place a regular order 
with Mess rs, W. H. SMITH 8c SQNS, LTD ,, 
at any of their railway bookstalls or branches. (9) 
CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL NUMBER 
D'ye Ken JohJl Peel; Come Lasses and. Lads ; 
Rakes o' Mallow; With Jockey to the Fair; The 
Keel Row ; The Hundred Pipers; J ack's the Lad ; 
The Quaker's Wife; My Love is but a Lassie ; , 
What's a' the steer Kimmer. , . - ~ . 
All arranged separately for )(aypole and other 
dances. 
Any 20 parts, 3/6 ; •ll•fa parts, 3d. each. 
WRIClHT A ROUND, 
34 Erskine 8t"'8t, Liverpgol, • · (Rimmer). I 
Ow111g to t he hm1tat1ons of tun€, 1t has been • • HERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated corn11tust 
found necessary to make two cuts '111 the tes tpiece EXA::\HKA'IIC'N RESUL'l (late of Wing.ates) is now open for engagements 
" Iu •Days of Old" as follows.- FJrst :W aste. B t H l . (l 6) as Soloii;t or Teacher.-The Library, Parrin Lane, (1) Th h l f th " 'l' d G tte " · • 1 e r 1 am ump urns Wmto.n Manchester 
et w Seo e 0 e f e m5ptoh b 
1 
avo Rush all, S taffs, .Scholarship a nd "A. Owen" >Cer ---'-~-~------------~--=----
m ovemen · 1 ore copy, rom ar, on page t1fioate . QPEN TO JUDGE Band or OMral C1!'11tqt11-
2, to 7th bar, page 4· iSo lo cornet copy, from Seco nd . Master F. Wordon (16), B lackbu rn T. F JCX'ERING, 2• KiQS Str~t, P,{•w-on-Tyne, 
8th bar, second stave, on page 1, to begmnrng " E Swift" Certificate. . 
of 6th stave Third: Maste r E W. Cunni ngham (15), Con R , S~IT~, Solq. ~nuit, Braa Band 'J'.ra.1ner ancl 
(2) The whole of the " Alleg t o moderato ., sett (Dtn·h am) " J Gladney,, C<:!rtificate A41ud1~tos:, is DP#D to. t~~h or JUdg'e &nJ'· {The Abbey Bell s) . •Score copy, from 2nd bar, ' · where, Tenna : -BAND 'F-UCHEll. Heule, Yorb;, 
on page 12, to 7th bar, page H Solo corne t F,xamrner s · Y!1 Clifton Jones and Mr. J. C 'F9!!1\.e, l~ Hl!Sllle.~ 
copy, from 3rd bar, 7th stave, on page 2, to Wright. .:..c:::::..::_:_..:::.:.:_ ________________ _ 
9t-h bar, 1st stave, on page 3. 
The abo'e "-cuts" \'ill enable the contest to be 
com menced at a 1easonable time and allo w for a 
convem cnt conclusion . 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE 
DISTRICT NOTES 
AND 
The tnues of commen cement and Halls 111 which I 
th e contests will be held arn as follows.- 1 Trntw1stle a rc fillrng thDir dates rn very ni<:el) 
Class "A": Japanese Room- 2-40 p m . j and look like having a very successful season. 
Class ''lB": Exlnb1tw01 Hall (Hot-water rrhey aie gett111g some very good iehear sals and 
Room), 2-40 p.m. j 111tend to do some contesting on ' Vh1t-Fr1d ay. Just 
Class " U": Bxl11b1 t10n Hall (Lower Part), held t hen annual sale of work which was a success 
2 p.m. and created more public 111terest than eve r before 
Class " D": Scemc Studio, 1-30 p.m. i Hurst are havrng some excellent rehearsals 
The dtaw for order of pl ayrng will take place ' under i;hei r new condu ctor, Ye r H H eap, and are 
one ho ur pnor to the commencemen t of the I workrng hard on the testpiece for ::\'[ay contest al ------ ----------------
contests Belle VL1e. They a re also eng aged to take t he Old 
T he exhib1t1on _of m stm ments \\ 1\\ ?,e 111 t he , Contcn:ptibles to Church on Sunday, May 2nd, F 1111 § f 
Chrnese Cafe , ad io inrng the Class A contest, j' and "11! take part 111 the Mayo r 's p1ocess1on to UllJJ. COJt'e§ 0 ][ 9 '1. Ff 
an d the ma ssed ban d petformance will take place Church on Yr ay 9th. I am pleased to say that J I 
on the outdoor platform at 7-45 pm. things are bngh ter he1e tha n they have been for 
•As usual the la st two years, t'he band borng a t full st1cngt Lll"v ,plt'. p oo 11 JouirndJ\ 1 
THE BB N STALL wi th the €xoept1on of a Bb player. ~ Jl ~ 
Wi ll be found 111 th e Ch111ese Cafe, and we shall The above am tJrn on ly t11 o rcport§ I haH 
h ave ou1 usual large display of sol os, duets, tnos, I iecened this month. * For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach GUickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the fo llowing Pieces :-
quartette, t u tors and educational books. We look I All lhe other bands are ge ttrng ready foi 
fo1wa1d to meeting all our old fnends and making Coronat10n Day and tho Whit.Friday processions 
new on<:!s; pa1 ticulaily \\e 111v1te the yo ung bands- Good luck to Hui st, Oldham Posta l and othe1 
rneu to call at our stall and make th emselves j local bands at Belle Vue on 11,•[ ay 8th. 
known lo us. THO:\IIPSON CR03S. 
Fo1 those who have never v1s1te d Belle Vue 
before we may add that t he attractions of the 
Ga1dens rnclude a new and enlarged Zoo, the 
Grea t Coronation Fireworks Spectacle, "The I 
Golden Pagoda," Speedway meetrng, dancrng, I 
bo at111g, etc., making an ideal d ay's outrng, not 
only for the b andsman, but also for hrs family . 
" Bizet " • • • 4/ 6 
" II Pirata " • - 4/ 6 
READING & DISTRICT 
The one C\eul, oI the past month "as the fourth 
annual compet1t1ons for solo, tuo, qua1 tette and 
-septettes, promoted by 1he Be 11ks., Oxon. & Buoks 
Band F Pst1va l Guild, h eld at R eadrng on Satur-
day, 17th Ap11l. Thi s drew an enti y of 150, qui te 
a 1eco1d fo1 the Sou th, one reason p1obably bemg 
that the solo contests were d1v1ded rnto sect w11 s. 
'.Phe ent l'!es rece ived were: Cornets, 31; hor ns, 12 . 
cc1phonrn111s and bantones, 15; trombones, 12; 
basses, 5; wood-wind, 2; boys (under 16), 18; total, 
95 Tnos, two sections, 6 and 10 respectively. 
l~uartettes ln h t and second section s, 14 and 18 
i·cspect1Yely 
'l'hcse cnt1 ies were supplied by 21 band s from 
the Counties of Berks., 5; Oxon , 4; Bucks, 2 , 
Hants , 3; Beds., 1, Wilts., 1, }11ddlescx, 5; 
total, 2!J. band s. 
R oke i(Oxon.) entered six boys 111 the solos. 
'Dh e adJudJcator fo1 the solos was ::\1r. C A. 
She1nff, London, and Mr. a:>av1d Aspinall, Guild-
fo1 d, for the combmat10n Jtems. These had a long 
and d1ffict1lt task which kept th em busy from '2 
until 10 pm. The 1esults will be found 111 the 
c011test resul t columu. 
R oadrng Temperance entered the larger part 
of lhe wood-wmd, but W1t ney Town supplied two 
flauti sts J11 Bo,ndmaster Mr. G. Morton and his 
son. 
\.V1 tncy Town (Oxon.) started contestrng wi th 
15 entncs. Tlhcre is but a mcag1e supply of music 
stutable for wood·\\ 111d 111 small band combma-
tions , consequently that mostly used was for brass 
and recd bands, published 111 the W. & R. 
Jou rnal 
R eadmg 'l'emperance supplied only two soloists, 
one 1trombone and one cla1inet, both of whom we1e 
placed fir st 111 their r espective section s. 
Hazlemcre (Bucks) made a start contcstmg \\1th 
an -entry of eleven. 
No cntl'ies we1e mad<! by High \Vycombe Town 
M1hta1y Band , but t'he II1gh Wycombe Excelsior 
B r ass Band made quite a number 
'l'he Mi litary Band must take to contestmg as 
k eenly as then br a8s brethrnn , if tfuey are to 
ietam their efficiency and popularity 1hese 
rema1ks equally apply to the Oxford City :'rli!.i-
ta1y and the Swrndon Town Military, both of 
whom should enter <the B.0.B. band competitions 
111 October next. 
I !have lust heard that [8lowbu1y are organising 
then annual fete for August 14th, and rncludrng 
a massed bands performan ce mstead' of a band 
contest whidh, •it is felt, wu ll be rr10re attraoliv€ t-0 
both bands and public. The Guild secretary is 
tak111g an act1 ve part in this, a new idea, assisted 
by .the bandmaster, Mr. Greenough and the band 
president, Mr. Robrnson and Mr. Mill er Higgs, 
secretary. ROY1AL OAK. 
I 
I 
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CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
" Recollections of Auber" ,. 4/ 6 
" Call of Youth,,• • ,. 4/ 6 
Th.eae will be the Contest Pieces -for 1937. 
Order S cores at once to a void disappointment , as 
these Scores cannot be re-printed when present 
- • --
1J ........ \I/1111 1111re lea1ed o A..n.nounce 
BRADFOR D & DISTR ICT 
::\felmgriffi th held bhe11 annual dinner a t the 
Connaught Rooms, C ardiff, and a very en i oyabl< 
eve111ng i t was, too. I accepite cl then kmd 1rn- , 
v1ta t1on. T•\-O presentat ions were made du11ng 
the eyenrng, one to J\.1r. B en 1Sm1 th, tieaou1e1, I 
a cheque to mark the occasion of !us ietueme nt. 
H e has been t ieasurer for a good many yeaIS and The H anoga te and Di stn ct _<\.ssociatlOil 11elc a down-nght good bandsman for -0ve1 35 years I th l " 
The other \Vas to Mi. and :'rlrs. Alber>t Cosh to eir annua contest atBththe V1
10 tor1a Hall o 
k th f th . . 'l'h b _, Saturd ay, Apll[ 10th. o s-0 echon tost n1ecc mar e occasion o en marriage. e an u j were chosen from w. & R, .J 1 '~ were with the Boys' Bngadc at t:hc Cardiff o~t;1 , . l . Th · 8 otuna s and prov 
H 11 h d 1 Tb '--- d I \ e i Y popu ar 11 teen .b ands took part 111 the a , \I ere a 1sp ay was ':' "':... e uan m arc h contest and the \111111 · -
plavcd very \1011 and look ~d very smart rn t he u 
1
. t S 1 th C 1 eis pioved to be H a i-" roga e i ver \VI ana Ironwork d d 
new umform ·All the hest m tho fut ure, Mel 111 Salts ~Saltaire) third Th d 8 S£'.COn an 
St. Sa v10u r 's ihave held t he ir annual m eetw g r;hen took !,he sta 0 · cl e secon -section bands I was •unable 1t o attend, as ~nvite d , ow111g to du ty, 1 plavm Bai!don w~n't an 1 aftei some rnd1ffe1ent 1bu t I .have received reports from t he secreta ry and • bg d l "'I onJ as,t, conducted by then 
b l t . E ·th "' t ff t t l new an mas er, 1\ r. . YV s, kes and w anc mas el. ve1:y rn 0 wen o 111 giea s y e , eas ilY . Guiseley were 1 d d ' on 
one pleas ing bh111g \\as the financial position as thiu.i'' Pace secon and Weth e rbJ 
1eported by Mr. :i'.Ioore. Mr. Hmman paid tu- · 
1 but€ to the support 1that he was g etting h om the Itend tfhc ehvc rnhng eight fiio t section bands corn-
members. One very pleasmg item to all oon- p e or t e c ampionslup, rn wh1oh Canal Iron-
oerned was th e e lection of Mr. W. F. \Vh1te as "orks " ore adiudicated \1111ners, Ripon City 
v1ce-p1esident and life membe r of the band for I second and iSalts (Saltau e) thll'cl :\ii. \V . Vi"ood 
services rendered as sec10ta1y for many y ea1s. ad ;•udJCated and, before givrng his deci sions spoke 
His se r 1ous illness, two yea1 s ago, laid him aside a few \I ords of ad, we to thB bandmasters a nd 
for ele 1 en months. I congratulate Mi. vV. Allen bandsme n. H is deois10ns \"e1·e ve1y favom ably 
-0n his appo111l.ment a~ a ssrntan t bandmaster Ho tccen·ed The P1 izes 11 e re dish 1buted to the 
1s young and should be a great h elp to the band- successful bands by :\Ir. and ::\I1s. Guild '.l' he con-
master. I nsited the bandroom recently and ~s~ was, I , believe, a huge success financially. 
found• a great 1mp10vemcnt all round Thell" Mi. H Cla:1ton was here, there and everywhere 
quartette party gave a concert at the Brother- 111 his ca p acity a s s:cretary. Mc H. B. Hawley 
hood, at >Canton , t he other Sunday and gave a was a ccorded thanks for his splendid or"'anismg 
very good account of themselves. This was tilie1r and Mr. Burman made a ve1y effi01ent M~C. ' 
first p ubl ic appearance, and I hope they will When Saltaire were ready to play th . I c~ntinue to do well. I heard 1the band at t.he t10n, thmr i!Lrge l player was missing s;n::\I~es:C01: City Football G1oun d on Easter Monday and they L Barker, of Canal Irom\ or ks played fo ti 
played well and looked smart with t heir four at '.!' seco~d' s notice-a vci·/ sportin 1~ct~~~1 
d1ummers 111 the r ear; a nght good display and Leslte. This yout'h, :\Ir Collison pred~cts \>J!i 
the c10wd cheered t h em to the echo. I read 111 make a name for himself as a cornet la ' H 
a ce1 tain paper that •th e band had 1been signed only played the Hugel at .Sallairc 'b~yer. he 
on fo1 N 1111an Pa rk for next season Cany on the band had been badly let down by their a~'.!0 I 1~ 
good work, Sarnts pla' er. gu a1 
Cardiff G.\V \Vo1ke rs' were at P enar th on Keighley turned out to th is contest d d 
Good F'11day, and played on the foo tball field, then· . new oonclnctor, did quite \\ e ll an ' un er 
they gave a very good accoun t of themse lves. B a1ldon ai e iechng quite pleased th th 
ThDy held a soc ial and dance on 'Vednesda), Apnl selv es now, and are look1tw round fo ~vi . em-
14th, and I am very pleased to hear bhat it was tests, also engagements. 0 1 more con-
a finan cia l and SO{llal succe~s. Spenboro11gh have Joined up with t h vV 
Catdiff Transporit are preparing then Corona- Riding A ssociation, and I am lookl11 ~ ,1 esJ tion progr ammes and those w:ho hear them will to seemg t 110m at the ucxt contest g 01 var 
be rn for a musical treat, as they are playrng Bradford V 10tona are makrng "th · . 
very well at present. Th ey .liave fi ll ed •up their B e lle Vue Good luck to you Mr At~ouiney tdo 
vacant places wtth some young and promising your boys. · ' • · rnson, an 
playe r s and should do very well bhis contesting Canal Ii@nworks \\ould have made ti · 
season and add more trophies to their collection. but prnssm·e of work makes jt im leb/oun~y, 
I •am very sorry ito hear. that Ca:diff ~nd Collison 1s somewhat d·isappo inted,pf~~~ th~ t- r . 
Distl'wt Silver have :had to w111d up their aff:i-11s. piece was thillr wrnning piece at th .p I 1e st-T hie mu st be a great set-back to Mr. \Voodlands 'ca1. e a ace ast 
who w-0rk ed ve1y hard, fi nancially and otherwise. . IB!ack Dyk~, I beheYe, haYe a good list of 
H e re 1is a c hance to obtarn some instruments and engageme1ts for the year l\Vo Id -...- p 
I f b •h ' "" d "'[ k d i d · · u .m.r. earce unifol'm am very sorry or Ov .vii. an "' rs. 111 Y sen me a list, so that I can inform all 
Woodlands. A great disappo111tmcnt. ~heir nurrerou s adm~rers where the band ca,n be 
ALLEGRETTO. hea 1d thB season. .l'hanks ! BE.E BEE. -
~- -- -~ - ---
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. MAY 1, f937. 
ORCESTERSHIRE & DISTRICT 
~ridgnorth T°'~'n held a variety concert recently 
whwh was so enioyed that they repeated 'it; .\'Ir. 
~· S. \Vilson, ·president, was ~ho organ iser. Dur-
ing the interval Aldcnnan Jenkins (treasurer) 
appealed for £50 required for .renewal of instru-
menLs, as he wants the band to forge ahead and 
regain their old name " Prize J3and." 1fr. T. E. 
Briggs is bandmaster and I hope he will take his 
band to a contest this year and .regain the old 
title. 
H ·ighley Br·ass did very well at their dance for 
the new uniform fund , although the benefit football 
matoh and concert held the day after must have 
affected their takings. · 
Alveley (near Highley) now have a new colliery 
and when it is working fully the little hand will 
get soiue help from imported bandsmen. Mr. 
Ward, I think some youths would put life into the 
old band; try it t 
Malvern '£own have been making history; a 
good accou.nt of them w.as pi'inted in the evening 
paper, I hear, but I fai led to get a copy. I must 
report more fully when I hear from the band-
master. 
I note that B.ingley Hall Exhibition (Birming-
ham) have again engaged military and dance 
bands, leaving brass bands out in the cold. I 
iii.ad hoped the Association would have persuaded 
Mr. :Ylogg to relent in favour of brass bands, but 
disappointmenL preva·ils. T·bis serious loss to the 
bands should be a severe lesson to the .people 
r esponsible and ·teach them to mind their own 
business. 
Kidder -Silrnr 1rnvo :been refused their applica-
tion for pai•k concerts; the Council grant will be 
sadly missed , bu t I believe the new chairman, Mr. 
H enry Postins, will arrange for the ·band to get 
outside the town and give conce1·ts on Sundays. 
Last year they played on the bandstand at 
B ewdley. A successful l'ummage sale has just 
been held in aid of the band funds, also a social 
which was very successful. 
"Tn.ie Blue" sends me his re.por t and states: -
" Langley gave a concert at the Midland 
Counties' Dairies Assembly Rooms, Bi1·ming-
ha01, on the 1st Api·il, 'being accompanied by 
many of their supporters. The M·idland Coun-
ties' Dairy Band, which was formed 18 months 
ago, opened the programnrn by playing a march 
and was applauded. At the interval Mr. White, 
a director of tihe Dairy, thanked Langley for 
coming and helping them to spend such a_ ·happy 
time together. T·h is was the first occas10n the 
Dairy Band had played in public and their first 
appearance in ·their .new uniforms. Congratu-
lations Lo the 1-Iidland Counties' Dai1·ies' Exti-
cutive for form.ino- a band among thei r em-
ployees. 'rhe fn·m ~nd employ~es give f~c public 
good se rvice , and I trust then band w1 ll make 
headway and do credit to the Comp.any an~ the 
public. I hope your bandsmen will obtain a 
copy of the B.B.N. monthly and k_eep in tou~h 
w.ith band news. Mr. Stubbs might :help rn 
this mattei'. :'Yiy apologies to ' Old Brum ' for 
comin" on !his .di strict. "L~ngley, I understand, !have already booked 
eight engagements for annirnrsanes and garden 
parties and three pedormanccs for the Corona-
tion a.t Oldbury. Mr. Rolaml: Davis, of 1Ammg-
ton conducted them at t\\·o rohearsals 111 the 
ba1;droom on Sunday, April lUh, and Mr. A. P. 
Hands a vice-presiden t, ~1r. Dixon, stiuretary, 
a lso s~veral o[ the committee were present. Mr. 
Dixon thanktid Mr. Davis on behalf of the com· 
mittce for .his assistance and trusted the bands· 
men 'had noted what they had been told that 
day. The :band are indebted to 1'1:r. A. P. 
Hands who is paying the expenses for t·he se~ .. 
vices of Mr. Davis, and he hoped :\!Ir. Dans 
\Yould' be ·paying many more vi•sits in future. 
Now, Langley, what about attending a o:mtest 
this summer? 
" Blackheath 
getti·ng ready 
ments." 
and Halesowen Town are busy 
for their Coronat ion engage-
HONOUR BRIGHT. 
EAST ANGLIAN NOTES 
Tibe Association contest on Good l<'t·iday was in 
every way a hugo ·success. I was able to get 
there, although at one t ime I was rathe r afraid 
l should not be fortunate e nough owing to illness 
(w.hich accounts for the .non-appearance of these I 
notes last month). What a gathering of enthu-
siasts; all oveT i.he hall one could ·see the faces 
-0f old friends-too many to mention here. There 
was general regret at the absence of many others 
(who ought to have been prese nt) and I wondered 
where Messrs. Johnny 1Sin•gleton, :R. Smalls, F. 
'Wallwork, and. others were'! Surely the fact that 
the contest wa,s held at Cambridge did not deter 
these ·warriors from making the journey? As far 
as the actual play iug was concerned, Lherc were 
.some outstanding peTforrnances in all sections and 
I offer to tho winners my congrat ulations. 
Aylsham cl1icl very wel l under :Yir. Rtiffles; this 
is the second cup rhese lad.s have won in six 
month s. Keep it up, Aylsh a m. 
1Section B provided a •keen and close fight, and 
section A >vas a really fine effort by really good 
bands. This section was, of course, the tit-bit 
of t;he day. The feeling of sportsmanship in tJ:iis 
section was of the highest, and I do not think that 
I have eveT come across its equal in all my experi-
enoe. '.rhere has always exis·ted a spirit of com· 
radeship amongst the bands w'hich competed for 
the championship; this year it was exemplified 
wheu the euphonium player of last yea r 's cham-
pions l.ook Lhe place of a sick man of another 
band and played so well as to 'help l.he band to 
win the second prize; and after the contest to 
we the various members (winnil'l'S and losers) con-
gratulating each other when .the results were given 
out. The East Anglian Brass Band Association 
may be well proud of its class iA bands. 
Owing to an infringement of the rules, Heachem 
have been disqualified from !holding the cup they 
were awarded. The official results we-re therefore 
as follows: Class A, Soham Comrades, Reepham 
Town, Cambridge Town. Class B : Dereham 
Br·itish Le.gion, Wicken Coronation, New Bucken-
ham. Class 0. Aylsham Fellowship, Had'clenham 
Silver, Mildenhall. Hymn-tune contest: Soham 
Comrades, Reep.ham Town. 
Mr. Greenwood gave some very ·helpful remarks 
to all t he bands and they can profit if they seek 
to carry ou•t his instructions. I expect that in 
the course of the next month or so we shall 'hear 
th at .tho result will .be that many ban els will try 
to improve t·hemselves by having professional 
tuition and so br·i·ng the ir standard of playing 
much higher than at prernnt. At any rate, this 
policy seems to have ·had good effect at Reepham, 
a band which has undoubtedly come on in the last 
few months as a r esult of tuition from Mr. \.ValteT 
Nuttall. I was pleased! to see him at Cambridge 
and to have a little chat with him. He told me 
that, in his opinion, this band •has a great futuro. 
The mater·ial ~hey have is all local talent and 
they shou·ld do well if they keep practi£ing as they 
.ha\'€ done lately. Y.Ir. Nuttall ought to know; 
he has 'had a long experience and bandsmen in 
this district will wish him well with his efforts 
with these lads from Reepham. 
As !°ar .as news goes, there ill .not much to report. 
The annual rally is to be held at Gt. Yarmouth 
olli Sund1ay, July 18th. I shall 'be there. Mr.· 
Ruffles .has sen~ me a few details. which I will 
g·ive next monith. 
Dereham had a grand concert at which all t'he 
local le-aders were present w'hen the band were 
presented! wit~ _their n_ew in struments. 
Drayton Bntish Leg10n and Soham Comrades 
have 1had' auditions for t'hc iB.B.C., and Reepham 
are to have one in t he early part of Juno. 
1Re-epham contest is fixed for J?ne 19th '. and I . 
· am moTe t'han glad to see that t·h1s event is to be 
for Association band's only, and that a fixed test-
piece .is annlQunced for the maroh cont.est. 
I understand that after their lean per.iod Kings 
L ynn are now at full strength and that they intend 
to <Jontest this summer. 
OLD B.B. 
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FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
Things have gone wrong again with the Bolton 
Temperance Band, and I see .tbey .have got :Ylr. J. 
H1gh_am as co11d1uctor .. This cha nging abotit will 
not impro,·e matters if the men cannot agree 
among.sit themselves. 
I.O.R. aro .going to Bel le VLie contest, and I 
hope to :hear and congratulate you. 
'Daub'hill are also going to B elle Vue, and I 
hear they have got a fu ll band and are :having 
good rehearsals. 
Bolton -Boro' mean business also at Belle Vue 
contest and .are in goo·d form; I wish all the 
d'istrict bancl\'l .good l uck. There are plenty of 
other bands it would have done good to have 
entered fo r Belle V'ue. 
Farnworth Old cannot ,ge t their .men to attend 
i'e'hearsals; it is .time the coffill11ittee ;did some· 
thing, as th<> engagement season will soon be here. 
Bol ton iPublic a.rti plodding along nicely, but 
it would have don e the band• good lo ham gone 
to B.V. contest. 
Halliwe ll seem to be content with just plodding 
on. I expected .them to be a t Belle Vue now that 
they have got some good ins truments and the 
way Mr. 1Learher wrote me a few mon ~hs ago. 
When shall we see the· beginning of a move on? 
Hope to see you all at t°he B. V. contes t? 
HAL·SiHA W MOOR. 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
The contest at Openshaw, promoted by .the 
Manc~ester District Association, .proved an in-
teresting event. I almost referred to •it as the 
Warring ton District .Associa tion, as almost half 
~~k~~~b~b~d_~d~~~~Y~. 
tions came from this d1stnct. They obtained a 
vci·y large ·sha.re o.f l:he spoils. Mr. Bevan (hon. 
secrntary) deserves a deal of credit for his un-
tiring efforts to keep alive an associat.ion which 
I •regret to say, the Manch ester bands' do not 
appreciate, and one cannot blame the committee 
for making jt P.ossible _for bands :miles away from 
Manchester to Jorn this. ~ssoc1a.t1on. The rivalry 
between Kent Street Miss10.n, 'Latchford Subscrip-
tion and Grappenhall .Subscr·iption, eaoh of whom 
rehearse within a stone's throw of. each other a t 
\.Yarrington, ·proved a contest within a contest. 
The more experienced •Kent Street Mission, under 
1ir. G. iB. :Rowe, playing No. 1, gave t'he more 
ai·tistic and tuneful performance, and we·re 
awarded second prize, thus settling any ar.gumenl 
as .to wh.ich was the best of the three local bands. 
Latchford will do much better w'hen more ex-
perienced and, if I dare suggest it, wi th some 
professional tuition. " Dawn of Spring" may 
appear easy to the untutored, but, apart from note 
playing, there is such a thing as musical expres-
sion. Grappenhall's perfor.mance was a mixture 
of ;,xperie.nce and innocence, overblo\\'!1 and lack-
ing re<finement, but they, too, will learn by experi -
ence. 
A massed band performance, composed of the 
Wigan and district bands wi th ·Pemberton Old 
as solo band, will be given in Mesnes Park dur·ing 
May. A good programme has been arranged and 
this should lbe worth a visi t. 'l'he proceeds are 
for chmrity. 
Widnes Subscription ·have evidently set out on 
their work of reorg·anisation to somo purpose, for 
they will be decorated on Coronation Day in a 
2228 
ne11· unifo1·m of the Royal colours; quick work 
getting instniments and uniform in a few months 
out of public sub scription s. P erhaps we shall see 
Mr. Greenwood renew :his acquaintance with 
Widnes in the neai· fut ure. 
Golborne Subscription are, I understand, mak-
ing good use of the assets of the late Glazebury 
Band. I hope to both see a.ncl hear t hem to 
advantage when .in the parks at Earlestown . 
The Viaduct J3and , of Earlestown, have been 
rather quiet of la.te. After their successful ni.n 
at contests, why this dropping ou.t of t he lime-
ligh t? A good ·band with such a good conductor 
should bo able to assist contest promoters. In 
the old days Belle Vue July con test used to be 
their happy hunting ground under · the inspiring 
guidance of the late Y.lr. '\V. Rimmer. Come 
along, Clarry, let this be your big year. 
Bickershaw Colliery (late AJbram, which sounds 
better) are expecting to attain .th-0 zenith of their 
ambition ·dur.ing the comi.ng contest season. Mr. 
Fred F ogarty (hon. secretary) is too 'busy booking 
engagements to worry about scribes seeking in-
formation, but publicity should not be neglected . 
No\\-, Fred, "·hat about that fix tu re ca rd you 
promised me? 
CaclisheacL Public, I understand, will lead the 
great pi·ocess ion at Manchester on ·whit-Friday, 
having been e•ngagecl by the .Salford Cathedral. 
The usual march con tests in the even·ing will be 
attended and as they have previously beaten all 
the best :bands at these eYents they expect to do 
so again. • 
Pa1·tington Village will gather their forces 
together for Coronation •Day. The dedine of ·this 
band is another instance of a lit tle success getting 
to the he::icls of beg·inners; banc!smen, genera lly, 
are pecu liar to this weakness. Instead of a little 
success being a means to an end, it sometimes 
means an end to Lb.cir career. 
I ,have news that Irlam Public are likely to be 
a stro·ng combination this season. They are well 
hooked up for e.ngagements. 'Whether any con-
tests will be attended I have yet to learn, but 
if their neighbours and rivals, Cadishead, can 
find! t·he wijierewithal to contest, well it should 
also be within the pos&ibility of Irlam. Or, per-
haps, they have no ambi t ion in that respect, or 
it may be they have not forgotten the Southport 
expe1·ie.nce. 
1\Varrington S.A. have turned out many gifted 
musicians; included amongst them is Capt. Harry 
Lee, son of Mr. Jos. Lee, the present bandmaster. 
Capt. Lee has been on a visit to !his nat.ive \.Var-
rington from Penzance, where he is stationed. A 
week's band festivals were arr:vnged in his honotir 
and ·he conducted the local band for that week. 
Another son of :Ylr. 'Lee is a prominent soloi~t in 
the International Staff Band ·a·t London. Briga-
dier Toft, a celebrated cornettist, was also a prq-
cluct of bhis band', as wasi Mr. G. B. Rowe, con-
dLictor of Kent Street Mission. I am asked to 
mention these facts, because so little light is 
focussed on the musical activities of salvationists. 
I have received a letter from a person of high 
s.tanding in the band movement approving of my 
1·emarks in the last issue regarding the old classic 
a·rrangemcnts as against the modern " r·iff-raff." 
Judging from my friend'6 and other correspond-
ence the bubble has now bu.rst and we may expect 
some interesting developments in, the near future. 
I w01.1ld •refer all readers to the correspondence 
in last month' s 'B.B.N. It gives mLich .· .food for 
thought and acti-on. Sl!B-ROSA. 
G. SOUTHWELL 
ESSEX NOTES 
-I had· two letters this month which arc very 
interesting. One frnm Southend Mis&ion, and I 
was seut ·an invitation to ·the concert on W ednes-
day, April 21st. I shall .g.ive, next monbh a 
detailed account of this gathering. It i;; nice to 
know the B.B.N. is looked forward· to, also my 
notes, •in Southen<l, as this is my second lette r 
from that area this year . 
My second letter ·is from Ilforcl Silver, and .glad 
I was to :hear the:y are not only plodding along, 
bL1t are a really ltvc band. I saw them out the 
otiher Sunday morning, and the secretary tells me 
·they have a long list of engagements and will be 
a.t the Rom ford conte.st. This is good news. I note 
Y.Ir. Price is pro. They sent a message regarding 
Aveley and they definitely state t:hey did not have 
anything to do with ·bhe protest at Leicester. This 
narrows the matter down somewha-t. 
I was pleased to hear that Aveley Silver re-
ceived ·their fourth prize-money from Leicester· 
so Aveley is vindicated. 11r. Bond stated clearly 
they had :nothin&" fo fear. Congratulations! They 
gave thell' services a•t the Hornchurch Cottage 
Homes in the interest oif the Boys Band solo com-
pctibion. Mr. W. 'L. Dolling adjudicated ·and 
conducted iAvelcy. Twenty-two boys competed and 
as ·the ·average age was twelve years the playing 
was good . A boy of nine won the third and second 
division , the adjud·icator stating :his techniquti was 
excellent. This .is a .good lad for 'some band in 
t'he future. Young R. W. Allen was transferred 
from this Home to 1Staines Temperance and was 
able to take first .baritone a·t the age of 14, Mr. 
Creasey has two boys living now at Hackney and 
would like some band to take them under their 
wing. !Write Mr. Creasey, 79 Par.kstone Avenue, 
Hornclrnrch, Essex, and he will be glad to give 
the boys' :vddresses. Ready-made players (no 
work wanted). 
:Romford Silver have had to have some straight 
talk·ing, and ·a fow misunderstandings cleared •up, 
so now they ·sihould go ahead and win 1the Essex 
championship; they were second last year. Only 
give attention to Mr. Alder and you w.ill win 
through. Three new players havo signed on. 
I would like news of Leyton, the Walt:hamstow 
bands and iGrangewood. I do not believe in 
cribbing papers for news·. I give facts as I know 
them, so if you want pttblicity gi\'C your secreta!'Y 
t he midge and let ih·im w1-ite to me and I will 
give as mucli news as the Edi tor will print. 
Tilb-ury arc another live band; they ·are going 
all out thi.s year to get 1b ack to ·the second divish,1 
and win the Essex championship. 
Grays Temperance: :Rumour says they have get 
a few players from vhe North (from Creswell), but 
I will leave i•t ·at that. This band had a pro<.Id 
record for many years, and I hope they will 
achieve greater t~hings in ·the future. 
!!ford .Silver, Romforcl, and Aveley are all 
engaged on May Day ·at Ba1·king and Dagenh::1:.n. 
Aveley, Gray.s, ·and Tilbury have twelve engage-
ments each with the Local •Council. .Aveley will 
be at Northfleet on .June 5th, also ·in W.anstead 
Park, and the children's treat at Aveley the day 
after Coronation Day. 
Hope to see plenty of support for Hanwell and 
Romforcl contests from my district. 
MARSHSIDE. 
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ST. H.ELENS DISTRICT 
I have a letter from a gentleman who calls him-
self " Well wisher" and he sends me a rather 
interesting bit of news. He tells me that Sutton 
Y.Canor have lost the services of their solo cornet 
player, :Mr. Harry Cunliffe, but from another 
source I have since heard bhat Mr. Ounliffe has 
returned and·, in addition, they have secured the 
serviC€s of Mr. Frank Gee, late of Glazebury, so 
I do not think t'hey w·ill he handicapped in that 
section this season. But I am very disappointed 
to learn •that -the hand have withdrawn from Belle 
Vue May contest. 'l'bere seems to be a little 
unrest. 
Parr 1Public aro going all out for Belle Vue. 
They have arranged to bave lessons from Y.Ir. 
Farrington, of Skelmcr.sdale, and I wish them 
luck and I ~ope to hear them. 
Park Road Wesleyan Methocl•ist were at P easley 
Crnss football ,ground on Easter Jltlonday, and I 
heard some very disappointing reports about their 
playing. I .hope that the band will not fall away 
now they have lost the serv,ices of Mr. Tom 
Cunliffe. 
Haydock are very quiet, except for rehearsals. 
I called round to their bandroom about a week 
ago and they had some very :fine youngsters rou.nd 
the sta11cl. I was very pleased to hear their 
euphonium player, :Mr. Joe Gleave, is doing so 
well in his new ·posi•t.ion. Th~·s band have a very 
fine soprano player, too. 
I have lrna1·d that N 'utgro"ve are trying to get 
together again. Mr. "Billy " Birchall has gone 
back to them and they are expecting to get some· 
more men to fill the vacancies. I was talk·in.g <to 
a gentleman w'.ho passed a very in teresting remark 
about Nutgrove. He said, "•if ·all bhe good men 
who J.ived· in St. Helens distPict came and p layed 
for Nut.grove they would be a band t_o be reckoned 
with." I thoug,ht abowt Mossrs. J3Hchall, Eaves 
(cornets), Mullins, Kenyon, all of whom have had 
experience with .St. Hilda' s professional band. 
The rest of our bands are very quiet, except 
Parr Temperance who .are looking forward to .a 
successful season aga-in, and :hope to have then· 
new un~form·s for Coronation Day. 
PIU ~iOSSO. 
IU.NCHESTER &: DISTRICT 
Every day brings us nearer to bhe great brass 
band festival tha.t is to be held in the new Belle 
Vue Gardens, :Manchester, on .Saturday, May 8th. 
There is a rich treat in storo for everybody. 
There is to be a nice tTacle show and the hall 
where th·e ·stalls are is the musical rendezvous for 
bandsmen where we meet old friends and renew 
our acquaintances. May 8th will be another haPP.Y 
clay fo be long cherished i.n our memone~. It .1s 
pleasing to no.te that. Mancheste! d1stnct will 
be represented rn the d1ffe.rent sect10na! oonte·sts. 
L.N.E.R. (Openshaw) will be 1h.earcl '111 the first 
section, <J?akin.g a bid for a. pnze" ai:d I ,h,ope 
tihei r anticipation will resul't m reahsat10n. !:hey 
are in .good tr:vining for the event.- . . . 
Miles ·Platting Mission! foll. of .high .ideals, will 
be heard in the first sect10n b1ddmg high for one 
of the prizes. 'l1he men are full of t'he contestmg 
spirit and ·the best of it is they. ar~ all pa!s and 
good sports. :Ylay they get a pnze 1s my wish. 
CJ-ieetham Hill, conquerors at the February con· 
test, I would li:kc fo see repeat the dose at the 
:Ylay event . . . 
Victoria Hall have not been •SO enthus1ast10 
lately and good teachers w.ill not tolerate :poor 
rehearsals. I hope the new bandmaster '~ill be a 
teacher and not a st·ick-wagger. No d isrespect 
to former bandmasters. 
Wesley Hall are as .fu 11 of zeal as ever and 
so is 1Ir. Colman, thell' teacher. T.hey are so 
full of engagements t:hat they cannot compete .at 
Belle Vue. 
Manchester C ... W.S. have settled down to good 
rehearsals again and may 'be heard at the July 
contest. This is good news. 
Baxenclale's ·are putting finishing toucihes. on 
their programme.s in preparation for coming 
events of wh ich they have many. 
All ,Souls' Church are fully alive; they have had, 
thanks to the efforts of their bandsmen and 
,\. 0 rkcrs, a prosperous year. N e.ver ,have less than 
Z1. players attended rehe arsals smce t he band was 
formed .thrne year's ago. The;v. have spent £~81 
in uni.forms instruments and tuition. Great ·praise 
is due to 'their enthusiastic president, R ev. T. 
Cobb. 'l'he band donated to tha·t ver:\'. ');orbhy 
object the " Owen Me1noria~ .Soholarship. The 
mem'bers have improved considerably srnce Mr. 
Frnd Worth .took t hem in hand. They competed 
at Whitworth Hall and were well satisfied wibh 
their perfo1·mance. Their euphonium playe r, Mr. 
A. Read, one of the oldest compcti·tors, won 
second :pr·ize, and played a melody of _Jus own 
composition beating all the :;;on.gs. U'hcn· young 
soprano wo; first prize for the "best boy." .Tho 
band· wm compe•te in the Ylay contest (J:? sect10n) 
and I wish them luok, for they deserve it. 
The Salford :Royal Hospital pagean•t and brass 
band contes·t wrn be held on Saturday, June 5th, 
and the Y.Cayor appeals to all bands in the district 
for their valuable help; bands are t.he hife of the 
pao-eant and t!be hospitals are life-savers and may, 
so;ner or la·ter, be called ttpon to ,save t he life 
of some bandsman. Please keep tba·t elate open 
and :help to raise funds to .keep such needful and 
worthy institutions in existence. 
The }1anchester and District Assooiation contest, 
recently Jwld in the Whitworth Public Hall, was 
a n.ice uleasing event and a suooess. 'l'he test-
piece .t'Dawn of Spriil"," was generally well play~cl ·and, altfuough there was a variety of 
interpretations, it was ricbly_ enjoyed .by bhe 
audience. Mr. R. Bevan and his committee made 
everything run smoothly. '!'here was also a solo 
con·test wi.th 51 compet·itors; .some really good 
players were in evidence, but many of them lacked 
that feeling that 'is ·so necessary to an ai·t1stic 
performance· the phrasing and tonal contrast 
w:vs not, in ~any cases, well done. :Mr~ T. East-
wood was t:he judge and he explafacd ihe essen-
tials that were lacking 'in most of the 1playing. 
One of the joys of my li!fe is to attend a contest 
and· my heart g'Oes out to the boys who will be 
•the bandsmen of the future. But the slow melo-
dies that the men and boy.s play are stale ·and 
threadbare. I &hall 'be glad when the ".Star of 
Bethlehem " ceases to shine, and the " Iceberg" 
has uielted away. Wor·se than all is the 
shivery, wobblin,g tone that is a curse fo many 
players. 
I am more than pleased to report that the 
last Owen Y.Iemorial Scholar.ship examination was 
a real sticcess. It is so nice to see how amiably 
eacih of tho committee do their share of work and 
also the good ladies and bandsmen of \Vindsor 
Institute, who do help to make the event a succe·ss. 
I :peeped into the theory Toom and ielt overjoyed 
.to see the boys wol'king at their papers under the 
supervi sion of fatherly Mr. Pear.son. I felt there 
are hundreds o•f .parents who would send their 
boys to these examinations .i•f they only knew how 
the l·ads were looked after, and how much 1!Jcher 
>in knowledge the lads are since they commenced 
studying for •the exams. I heard one boy say, 
"Well, I read and played the si.ght test better 
than I .did last year." In the air varie contest 
each ·boy played wonderfully well and the piano 
accompaniments kept the interest up. It was 
evident the aud·ience enjoyed the playing, for 
every player received .great applause. 
I would that.contest committees or soloists would 
adopt for bheir contests Mr. Rimmer's "Arti,stio 
Soloist," which contains eighteen beautiful graded 
solOll that would· help to improve the players' 
techn·ique and phrasing. Valuable hints are given 
on each piece by Mr. Rimmer. If adopted ·at con-
tests there would be vlayiing which would relieve 
bhe monatony of listening to three verses with 
1the dreary bars of si lence !between the verses, 
·such as we have i;o miserably . endure at present. 
I know most j-udges are sick of listening to the 
same old things over and over again. · 
NOVICE. 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
1'HE DUFFIELD JOIN I HOSPII AL C ;\:R 
NIV.t\L C0l\IMl'Il1EE asl for the support of 
then contest to be held m aid 0£ the Derbyshne 
llosp1tab on July 10th The Carnn al 1s a great 
day out \Ith all the fun of the fau-boxrng 
pony l acrng "1mmmg athletics etc and the 
p10mote1s ate anx10us that the brass band contest 
may deHilop 111to a nrst-dass e\ ent and elim111ate 
tbc 1azi bands etc 'Ilhere arc enoui;h bands 11 
Derb~ alone to ma,ke thi~ co 1te$t a g eat success 
ind then actn e co ope! a ti on is solicited 
• • 
PE.A.KITE ' 11tes Derby 'lorn ha Hi 
appomled l\!1 i'\V1lham Henfrey to be the 
::loc1cta1y The band have make great p10g1 cs• 
t hi s season and although 'e <lid not score at 
Leteester the men are 'llOt cl1scouiagecl \Ve arc 
quite a young band havmg seventeen young men 
1 1 place of rhe older members Of ti e la tte1 Mr 
Peter s late of Bosses i.s a great hdp to us also 
:\Ies,rs W & A ;tfo,o a 1d Beresford Our band 
master ~1r Geialcl St01er i, a cap-able <:onducto1 
'\\ e m tend t o get some ne" rnst mm1ts and vou 
c 1n JUclge that the spn1t of the men 1s all 11ght 
hen I tell you that they a1e gn mg then Co1ona 
non engagement money to arch the co•t :rill 
D ems \V11ght is comrng do' n to give an audition 
for the "11clcss D.nd 1 under stand he ' ill also hear 
D erby II SA and Bu1ton S1lve1 I hope' e a1e 
all successful 
• • • 
~Ii R ASTON bandmaster 0£ tho Gl3 nn 
v ivian :111mers :1111ss1on "rites R e our qua1 
l<.1tle contest I am \Cly souy to .say "e had to 
post pm e it o" mg to lack of entries I belie\ e 
bands 111 South east Kent have been h1< iathc1 
badly "1th bandsmen return11g No1t:h ho ever 
e hope e £hall be able to rnn the contest a 
little later Vfo ha\e q uite a nice band e gl t 
a1e still 5choolbo)S and e ight othe1s are L nde1 17 
T enty one of the meinbors :ham been taught to 
play 111~trnments at the '\Ii ss10n T o of tilie 
schoolbo3 s 'on cups at a slo v rnelodv <:onte•t 
Jield 111 the Betteshange1 Welfare Club last 
Deccmbe1 \\ e hope to compete at the 01 pmglon 
co ltcst next August and also to be amongst the 
p11zc "mne1s \\hat a p1t3 there aie not more 
contests this ' ay I onde1 \\by one could not 
be air angecl at Canter buy ' 111oh ould be ' 01 y 
ccntial ? 
• • 
'\11 H '\IIDGLEY \\est Ha i tlepoo 1 11tes 
A.t a rncent slo melody contest 111 the Nor th 
a meclmm se~tion as 1 it1odncccl fo1 a 0 es 18 and 
t nder I llunk t lus is orthy of note to all ho 
a1iange slo melody contests but often the only 
drn" back 1s the fact that p10motern a10 not q 11l:-0 
clear rega1d11 g the ages that boys and Jouths 
should be eligible to play up to For m•tance 
o ie contest I ulecl that 16 years and under meant 
that a boy could not play if !he had Just turn ed 
h1~ 1nxteenth buthcla) At the other contest 18 
}ears and 1 ndei the officials allowed competitors 
to play p10' id mg they had not attamed the1r 19th 
buthclay yet nhe p r ntPcl rules e1e 111 each case 
he same Co ilcl yo 1 st ggost tin o 1gh yo ur 
1 ute, to those conceu eel for a mo1 e defi ute 
t nderstandmg Please note -It 1'> not rn th€ 
>P lll t of <:11t1c1sm I am ' utmg t hro as 1 lli!Il "\ e13 
much mterested m slo melody contests and am 
always prepared to assist p1omotero 111 the Countv 
Dur ham to "luch I belong 
• • • • 
Congratulat10ns to the HOUSE OF BESSON 
ho this year celebrate t heu centenary One 
hundred years ago Gustaie B esson ' ho had a 
musical mstrument facto1y rn Paris clec1ded to 
t l y his for lune 111 London and on his ar uvel rn 
this <:otrntr) established h s bus111ess rn a 
hou•c 111 Euston R oad London that became 
kno\\n bv the sight of the Big [8ornoa1 
don to t housands of musicians f10m all par ts 
of the 'orld Only t hree 3ca1, ago the film 
iemo\ed from these premises to the modern <:om 
rnochous bmldrng t he) now occupy 111 Stanhope 
Plaoe near the ~1a1 hie Ar oh London o, er £fty 
patents i 1 connection "1th b1 ass •nst1 um en ts 'cm 
cred1t€d to Mr Besson the foremos t of these be ng 
tho celebiated Prototype System the success 
of wh10h rnduced the fa i to adopt tho name 
P10tot)pe as its trade marl .to cla) there 
is no co unlry 111 the 'orld "hem the name of 
Besson is not kno n a, the hall ma1 k of q L al t:i 
in bra,s instrument manufacture and \O offer 
1th all other mc1 ibers of the brass ban d mo\ e 
ment om fel mtauons lo the present management 
a•sured that the Hou se of B esson "ill contrn ie to 
iusttfy the same l11gh degiee of <:onficlence and 
app1eciation that they have en1oyed du11ng the 
past one h mclred year s 
. . . 
~ir GEO KAYE Secietary of H ep"orth 
S1h 01 wiites I and my fello band•men " ere 
astot ndocl and disgusted <i.t Old Contesto1 s 
remarks 111 your April issue ?e Holme Valle) 
ban ds H s statement that Holme H1 ichcldfe 
~I1ll Hepirn1 th and Hade Edge ' ould be present 
at Holmfirth <:ontost w~th the usual special corner 
men has naturall) created cons1derabl€ iesei t 
n ent 111 the Holn c Vallev Old Contesto1 s 
1 ote, are 'erv interestmg and occas1onall) 111 
formative bu t before makmg e11oneous state 
ments \\l11ch are <:let11mental to the good name of 
t he bands concerned 1t "ould be much fa11 e1 if 
ho endeavoured to obtam fact s A<:t uall) om 
band bollo eel three corner me1 dur ng the p ast 
ten :i cam and this "as necessary O\\ i ig to sick 
icss of om iegular soloists U nde1 th e cu cum 
stances I cons1clc1 this a iery good record a1 d 
t hrnk that Old Contes tor "ill altho 1gh pe1 
haps reluctant l:i agree I uncleistand abo that 
Hade Edge ha' e not had spocia1 co1n€r men ,111ce 
1933 he1 tne 1 et phomum pl ave1 a.s rndt sposed 
Old Contester mmit beat 111 mrncl the fact 
that the Holme Valley bands pos,css the 10al 
bancl10g sp111t and that pecumary remuneiahon 
for rr embe1 s is uokno 'n "1th them I ha' e 
"r1tten this 111 the mterests of b1 ass bands gone1 
a lly and the Holme Val ey bands 111 par ttcular 
and hnst that Old Contester \\Ill reoen e th s 
much needed correct10n m the same spn 1 t 111 !11ch 
it is given 
• 
SOUTHPORT CORPORATION BAND 
SEASON-
May 10t h to 15th (Coronation Week) -Band of 
the 2nd Bn Royal Ulste r Rofles 
~fay 16th to 22nd C\Vhit Week) -Lancash r-0 
Mili t ary Band 
)1ay 23rd to 29 bh -Slack Dyke Mills Band 
May 30t'h to June 5th -}forus Motor s Band 
June 6th to 12th - Munn & Felton s "orks 
Band 
June 13th to 19th - Engagement pcndmg 
J me 20th to 26th -Foden s Motor Works Band 
June 27th to July 3rd -IV mg ates Tc.mpeiance 
Band 
July 4th to 10t l -Adamson Mili tary Band 
July 11th to 17t h -Bllghouse & Rastnck B and 
J 1 ly 18th to 24tfu -Vancou vcr Bo) s Band 
July 25th to 31st -Band of tl e 1st Bo The 
Queen s 0 vn Cameron Highlanders (79th Foo t) 
"i th P pers and Dance rs 
A.ug'ust 1st to 7th (Bank H oliday Weck )-Band 
of the 2nd Bn L ncoln Regiment 
At gust 8t-h to 14th ~Harton Colliery Band 
August 15th to 21st -R A L ister ~1:1h tary Band 
August 22nd to 28t'h (Flov er Sho v Week )-St 
H ilda s Band 
A'Llgust 29th to September 4th -Band of the 1st 
Bn The Royal Scots (tbe Royal Regiment) 
September 5th to 11 ~h -Oms" ell Colhe1 y Band 
September 12th to 18th -Gr mcthorpe Colliery 
Band 
September 19th to 26th -Don P edro s :\iex1can 
Band 
Band conceits will be gnen from May lOLh to 
Seplembe1 26t'h as follo vs -
'\-Iumc1pal Gard<' is Lord Street -Each M on 
day Wednesday and Satmday 11 a n to 12 30 
p m Each veckclay 3 to 5 p m and 8 to 10 
p m Each Sunday 8 15 to 10 p m 
Floral Hall Garden P1om0nacle -Enoh 1 tes 
day Thursday and Ji 11clay 11 am to 12 30 p m 
Each Sunday 3 to 5 p m 
F.AN'I.ASI.A- JOAN OF ARC (R ound) :\s 
the1e 1o no punte d S) nops1s of this fan ta, a h10h 
1> one of the testp1eoes at Han 1 ell cont€st the 
follo mg details of the mornments \ il l be m 
te1cstrng and helpful espocially to the London 
bands - Andante Mode1 ito-v is1on of Joan and 
he1 dcc1s100 to take llp arms 111 defence of her 
countr) La1ghctto-Farc1\cll v151t to the i1llage 
ch iroh he1 consecrnt1on and bless1 ig Tempo d1 
Mar c a-Army on the mat ch {m distance) Gran 
d10.o-J oan orn, her army Andante Rchg1oso 
and Choialc-Prayer fo.r SL ccess Allegro Ag1tato 
-.\ttack and Hctotj Allegietto-Geneial 
1eio cu go 
• • • 
HOL~IE v :\LLEYITE "ute• I ' ould hn.e to 
mform Old Contesto1 that Hade Edge gave up 
the Hlea of borr0\11ng playe1s a long time ago 
Special colller men a1 e of no u se to them hat 
e\e1 hon they ant a man th€y make him Can 
he saj the same of ~ia1 sdcn and Sla1thn a1te \\h1Ch 
bands J10 pr aises so often~ Ha\e thev e-ver bot 
10 ed players and don t they pay ietarnli1s and 
if so cl id they make those player ~ Let t here be 
c1ed1t ' he re crecht 1s clue Old Cont~stor 
failed to creel it Hade Edge for then ac)11evemel t 
.it Ha 01bh ( tbou t bo110~€cl men) but lhe 1 
one of h1, pet bantl s "tire tll!nc Unfair 01itl 
c1sm 1 • de t11 nental to bands fo1 engagements "e 
&av let tho best ha1 els ' m All be ng "ell "e 
shall be at H olmfirth so 'ou "111 heat from ts 
agarn 
. . . ' 
BESSES LAD of \\ b tefie ld "i1tes ~s 
neither '' ell \\1she1 i 01 Halsha' i\1oo1 seem 
d 1spo•ed to recogmse that there 1S a fit st class 
band 111 close p1o><umt to then cl1st11ct it lea\es 
n e no opt10n but to "11te The 1cacl€b of the 
BB N 111 all 'Parts of th e '\ 01 lcl a10 ah' ays 
.n.nx10us to I ea1 of B e,sses \Ve il I can ass ure 
all and suncln that tbe band are still gomg strong 
ith Messi. \\ oocl and Sam Pyatt 11 command 
not forgettmg Jfrecl Cm>burn who is no" sec1e 
tary m a nager "1th plenary po 'ers E nquiries at€ 
flo mg m for term• and a new umforn1 is 111 the 
makmg and last yea1 s com1:>111at10n almost m tact 
A. good l1 st of engagements has been booked and 
at Besscs term• Ihe slump 111 puces i, '\hat 
manj first c!as, band, hD.>e cont11buted to bm 
not so Besse• 'Ihe10 a1e t o thrngs iBesses 
ha\ e always stood and 111 stand for-good 
cla s1cal mus c and fau 1€mune1abon '\Vhern 
o' e1 a1 cl 1 he1ie' er band music 1s discussed Besses 
ca rnot be kept out of the ne • L ate of Besses 
is :\e t a su1 e 1€fetence for a po> t on 111 any band 
D:,,,.o l a e rehe 1od lhcm of a h orn player This 
can iot be ~ielped finclrng ernplo:, ment JS not one 
of Bes.es ad\ antage• neJ.thcr rs entcrtammg 
o 1 a [a , 1sh scale "1th l theu means Ihcv a art 
ne ,, -0[ Southport 01 a1 y other big contests i\11 
Fied Co" b i1 n meana the band to be agam ch am 
p10ns so let '\'\ ell V\ isher at d Halsha :Moo1 
ta! e ad 11C€ Thell band;; can get all the 111sp11 a 
tton t he) •1eecl mt ch nearer home than Che•hne 
and l:orksh re a, the ' ill disco' e1 this season 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NO'I'ES 
I am \ e1y mu<:h mclcbtccl to Mr V A P uncll 
East Compton fot a <:opv of the hands ba lance 
,beet and 1epo1 t of the annual rt1eet111g d the 
band I must sa:i it 1s a ven bus ness like state 
ment Despite a present deficit of £24/9/8 t he 
band actualh shm s a profi t on he yeat s \\Olk 
rng of £28 / l / 1 Su G StanlH \\ J11te Bt ' as 
agam elected p1 es1clent ' 1th ~Ir G Stephehs 
chauman of the m anagement committee :M1 R 
Purnell 1 conducto1 a nd thev ham a strong 
ladies comm1tt.ee ~Ir Purnell mforms me that 
h e send, a balance sheet to each of the band s 
patrons Tl e band are engaged fo r a Ch irch 
sen 1<:e at N 01 th Hck (m B11stol) on Cornn at on 
Da:i at \\ 10k" at and on M:av 15th at Ea•t Comp 
ton 'Ihe band need a good soprano corl1Ct player 
so if such an rnsti umonta!Jst JS a10u 1d bhe chst11ct 
~I1 l't rne ll i ould be pleased to hear from him 
T he) arc co 1s cle11ng enle11ng Fauforcl contest o 1 
The Call of Y 0L1th lBcst of I >ck E ast Comp 
to :1 om rnport ts cena nly encou1 agu g 
I l stenecl to Kmgs i ood E\ angel s (Busto!) 
b1 oaclcast and I '\Ontlerecl "hat f11 cnd \Vestern 
Boom ' ill have to sas m the )fa3 B B N 
\Yhen ' ill band, encleavom to gn e t. good bra<, 
band music perhaps "e shall be able to get an 
impress 01 of the band play mg but I cei tamls 
thmk t he lea• sa cl with iegard to the programme 
the bottc1 I did note a good e tpho 11 m and 
sop1 ano 
I 'onde1 if there lb an:, hope of lhc Gloo Band 
:\.•,oc at10n hcrng lei l\C'd 9 I uncle1stanLl the1e 
a10 one ot t o As,oc1at1on shrnlds and cups hang 
mg around m ,ome bandrooms so i, t her e a 
poss1brl1t:1 of these berng offered at one of t he 
Glo• band conte,t, sai Fanforcl 01 R a dea 
Io1 the best Glo• band? I hope om ba id officia l• 
ill note tne g ood t he Oxford Association are 
dorng I 6houlcl be pleased ~f an.1 one could gn e 
me a list of officials of lhe old Glo, A.ssociat1on 
I honcsth thrnk tha t ever cou1 ti should be 
I keel together '\\ ESl ERN STAR 
BURY & DISTRICT 
B esses pJa, eel at t he Sport,mens Sen ice held 
at Stand Church beyond tlu, eve 1t I ha' e not 
heat cl 111 ch about thorn They appea1 to hai e 
had a \et} quiet t me ch 1 ng the 111ter months 
U one nmn the band uocd to be Ill big dema nd 
dt nng the ' m ter Woll I hope they ha' e a 
.,ucce,sful t llne dunng the summe1 months b\ 
secuung ome remune1 atn e engagements 
Lo er pl ace ha' e bee 1 rn the limelight th10 
time berng engaged at a dance given for the 
bet efit of the band f mclo Mr A sh vorth used 
to send me a fe note, month]) but I hai e had 
nothrng fro11 h1m lalels I hope thrngs are lun 
nmg .smoothl3 and t hat the band hM e entered fo1 
Belle Vue ~l av contest 
H e) oocl Engh sn Conccrtrna ha\ e been to the 
fore and ga ie a i 01 \ good accoun t of themseh es 
at a cc»ncer t held Ul connection ' 1th the Hey \ ood 
M1ss10n Chapel Ihey ga1e se,eral mce se lections 
a1 d I cons1de1 that they ha\ e got a 'ei-., good 
band 
I a glad to t ecen o ne 1, concermng 
R adcliffe Bo10 gh N othrng has gn en me more 
pleasmc than he a11 g f10m i\11 Opensha \ then 
ha1d \\Oil rng soc10ta1 v regardrng the real efforts 
the men ate putung fo1 th to compete at the Belle 
I uc '\1M co1 test \Vell 'hatci 01 suct10u the:i 
ente1 the.1 ha' e my best ' shes and I feel quite 
confi dent that th€} ' ll un der Mr R1lci gn c a 
good account of tbemsehe, ~11 Opensha' j ou 
have my best v1shes 
I ha\ c not hca1d of anv other loca l bands hav 
mg ent01cd I have not 1et seen a list of €ntnes 
bL1t I hope to see son e of lll\ d1st11ct b ands 111 
the list 
:1\Ian\ bandsmen '"11 iea1 "1th deep regret 
about th€ passmg of ~It Geo ge Crool s of Castle 
ton His death has caused a b g gap 10 the 
mus10al cncles of R ochdale and d stnct hich 111 
m:i op1mo i ill be v€r) hard to fill The 
deceased gentleman as a i ery goo cl tuto1 espeo1 
all\ of } ouili• berng heart ar cl sou l rn the brass 
band mo,cme it A man of steil111g "or th I 1ell 
rem€mber hea ng han O\eI 30 years ago playrng 
solo trombone VJ th Heyl\ oocl Old at that t une a 
\)and ell to the forn both 111 contcstrng and coo 
cert 01k and he as a gieat .asset to them Ho 
had pla.1 eel in B esse, Spnngs Nelson Old and 
othe1 bands mid dunng the later pe110cl of his 
lift' took great i 1teiest 111 H€v ood Old Little 
bo1ough Publtc and other bands and had qt ite a 
n mbc1 of } ouths as prn ate pu p1ls He "as 66 
'€al> of age "lw he clrnd and he s s nv1ved bv 
t o son., a 1cl fo1 1 daughters to l om on behalf 
of the banclsn en T off c1 s1nce10 sympath 
!\. note fro n StackstPacls 1 fo1 ms me that the) 
ha e engaged 1f1 "Walter Nuttall for thetr pm 
co dt clot for the season and are natu1ally <:on£ 
dent of , ccc,s at co1!c•ts (Belle Vue J ti} etc) 
H" had al1eacl altc1 cled thc11 10bca1oals and 
his expc11cncc ' ith Ir ell Sp1u gs ' hen at then 
zcn th sho tlcl pi O\e a 'aluablc asset to Slack 
~t ads '' EI L \\ I::>HER 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws l\fAY 1, 1937 
PERSONALS 
'\Ii FRED ROG !\.N the ba id teacher and 
aclJ uclwator of Da11 ol v ute, I au lookrng 
fai ard to a \ Cf.I busv so as01 the t1oublc is that 
all the ot k comes a t once It ould be m L ch 
bette r fot the ban ls and t i e teachers Jf the 
bands p1epaicd them,elve, du111 g the " 11 tei 
months I aln aga1 1 booked ith :1\Iothcr ell 
a 1d harn alwad' some <adJ d1catrncr ongag€ 
men ts 0 
+ + + + 
We \\ere plea eel last month to receive an un 
expected v1s1t from 1\11 J H "'HITE the :Man 
che,ter teacher and adiucl10ato1 Mr \Vh1te has 
a big i;tore of kno ledge and €xpe11euce to draw 
upon and his enthusiasm particulad; rn rel;l"ard 
to the Ulachrng of Jon 1g pla er, a nd the .A 0 M F 
Scholar.h1p exatnmations :101 ' h1ch ]10 p tts m a 
tremenclo , a no nt of ha1 cl \ 01 k 1s i ei, 
refre slu ng 
~ "' * ~ Mr S V \"\ OOD conductor of Morris Motors 
Band and an associated teacher ol the Bands 
fnan s College of Music "rites A short while 
ago I 1ecommended a pupil of rnme who 1$ takmg 
a course m bandmastership to pur9hase your brn 
pulihcat10ns fhe Eas3 Way and 1 l3rass Band 
Tun mg Y 9u will no doubt be rn terested to 
read the folloi\lng extract from his subsequent 
letter to roll I never thought th\ly con 
tametl such a store of 11;1fo1mahon I would ham 
tlontl \I ell had l purcha•ed the!n sears ago 1 "ill 
hai e great pleasure m studymg them thoroughls 
as time permits 
P€nmaenma\ 1 aie b 1silJ engaged gettrng reads 
fo1 the seas01 s "otk \\h1ch iHll mclucle some 
contestmg 
Ro val Oake ley ate adve1t1s111g :for a bandmaster 
a 1d I hope t!hey speechly get fixed up so that the 
members can settle do\\n to sc110u.s \iotk 
Conuahs QLtas I hca1 will be at Ha"a1de.n 
and Summer s Steel \\or ks "dl probabl v be theie 
also BandSlllen :from a10und the cl1st11ct ' h o 
are not competmg s hould mot mi,s this oontest 
which 1s held 111 1deal SUll'Otll1dmgs A. £ne ent13 
of bands :has been r ecen eel a i d a good contest 1s 
ass med 
I hope ~hat Mold contest "ill be well € 1ppo1 tecl 
The iumor lb ancls •hould be knock111g the Io tgh 
spots off The Call of Youth It is ne\e1 too 
carh to star t 01 a tcstpiece 
P1 cstatj n should make t i e n firnt contest , et 
turn at Mold 
I could £ll my space 1th deta ls of the cl fferen t 
bands engage nenb for Coronation Dav I do 
not kno of one band w 1thout a ob I hope all 
' ill fill tJhem ' 1th credit 
Os' esh:i Excels101 haie e ntered for the Mas 
Bel1e Vue oeonte,t and I 11sh them sucoess No 
doubt the• " ll be ooen also a t P >0nyboot 
Lem; 1 ood [Il e ge!trng 1cadv for then Coton a 
to engagemc n I ha, l' h<'a1cl a lot about a 
nun be1 of ba ids that seem to ha\ e come to life 
fo1 the big occa<101 
Gre<fo1cl Colbe15 have Recollections of W"a les 
\ell 10 ha1 cl fo1 Pei~ bont I presume 
'\les•1s G Ha' Kllis a 1d J G Do'bbrng h a\e 
been appo111tecl adi 1d1cator, fo1 tJhe National 
Ha e 10t heard ho1 the enbe ha'e gone m 
for Rh I con L~'t I hope that the fiist ,ection 
bands ill ha'\e cnteiecl 
Hope to sec "VOl all at H a\ a1dc1 and Rln l 1 
DAFYDD 
BRIS T OL DISTRICT 
N e\\s r especting Coronation a11ange ncnts of 
local bands contrnue~ to trrnkle Ill St J ollu 
Ambula1 oe I hear "ill be a t W ill1 ton (Som ) 
B11stol East 'l empe1ance 111 tle local pa1ks and 
Ke1 n,bam To" n as,1st111g at then o 'n celeorn 
t1on I also have one co11ectmn to make Bnstol 
Victo11a " 11 be o it of wwn at Cl edda1 a 1 cl not 
111 the local narks as p1ev10uslv anno meed C oft. 
End Mi,s1on at Almonclsbm v and Mr Hollo" as , 
band at Chmch.ill (Som) Let u hope 'e ,hall 
all have a go-0cl tmw 
~ 'e1y u ter€sbng letter Ill t 'o pat ts i eacheo 
me from Mr E Harcl rng llio tieasu1e1 of C1ofts 
Encl Y.I:1ss1on 111 "luch a deal of mfo11nat10n is 
cl1sclosecl The band a10 no coache d and con 
d ctBd by J\li E iS Bro 11 JLtnl and acco1cl1 g 
to local optmo a te p1ogrns•rng \CI) faiournbh 
a id expert op n10n ' o 1ld be " elcomecl sass 
~Ir H aicl"1ig \'\ell I am aha cl m:y \18\\ S 01 
I -ere and ho to meet 1th expeit op t i on a1'€ 
ell kno 'n~atte id a <:on test i 111} ad' ice Mi 
Ha1d11 g explau s m uch abo t the other brat dhe• 
or n11 srnn ' 01k e gaged upo i bi the ba 1cl bLtt 
I <:annor sec that the pre par at10n fo1 and a ttend 
a n<:e at ,hall I sa} Ruarclean contest on June 
12th \-Oulcl rnte1fe1e "1th the band s other 
actn it1e, and there they ' o Id get re al expert 
op1111on for one thas to be a1e of the op1mon of 
one~ f11 endo Nevertheless Mr Hardmg to vei) 
srnoore 1 i lus !€marks for "l11ch I thank h m 
and I should 1mag111e a !:rand whose conductor ca 1 
play an) rnstruu ent round th€ ~tancl ca,o a11angc 
a complete p10g1 ammc pla) the organ and 1s the 
leader of an ornhestra should progress d onl) 
• rnh kno ledge can be s wccs,full.1 impar ted 
If only some of B11stol s ot!he1 ba ndmasters had 
only one of those accom plishments and ' a, able 
to imP'al t his lkno ledg€ I •hould soon have some 
comp! meutar) rema1ks to m ake 
M1 C J Harper hon <.>eoreta13 of Keynoham 
'Io n also ,,,ends me a fe v ~e.rna1ks ' hrn'h I have 
pleasure rn passu g on Sand atte 1cl€d the D11t1sh 
Lego l Chu1dh Pai adc rn theu le 'lllllfol m s 
'htch I am told are veij smart The) v1ll lbe 
engaged on \Vh1t Monday 11 1m101ng a carlll al 
with the local football dub Tth1s seems to sug 
g>est that the band are " ell 111 vi th all branches 
o>f the to n s achv1t es and that spell, support 
Frnall:i the band aie lookrng fo1 mt d to attend rng 
a t least 01 e co1 test p1obabl1 B11clg vate1 M1 
Stanley Smith is engaged as coach to the band 
but I have nm er yet he ard 1 ho then bandmaste1 
' s per 1 aps I shall know next month 
Congratulations to Mr lta ience Abram on 
se<:u11ng ihi, BB CM diploma " e Shall hear 
q t 1te a lot of Mi ~bram 111 the nea1 fit ue hi s 
ab1hty as a mu*10ian 1s qu ite m ide1 t I thmk 
ve are go1 g to have ,ome high old t mos 111 the 
\Vest Counli \l th Mr J B Yorke gett111g 
bu;;1ei and ~11 L A L ea\ e.1 expe1 th coachmg 
Glastonbm\ ~ncl here 111 'Busto! ~I Stanle:1 
Smtth "'th K1ngs\,oocl Eva1gel and ~Ir H S 
P e11y "1t!h F16h po ids BL am all gett ng 
blood th11 ~t-v 
X ha' e !been told that Ku go ood Y M C !\. 
iha' e been cl1soa ided bit T am unable to state 
if tlus 1s co11ect natur all I hope not 
I am asked h I hav€ said 11oth111 g ie 0 pectrng 
t he b10aclcast performance~ of -ce1ta111 \"\ est 
Count!} band, I can only state that c11t101sm of 
stic.'h pe1 fo1man-oes ,Jhould be a id rncleed is the 
p e1ogat1ve of the B B C cStaff The &ta1 cla cl 
set and clcsned bv tihern is not common prnpert\ 
and the1ef.01c er it1c1sm bv lay1ne1 such as nn 
self ho 1cve1 s111cc1e ma' be 11ght off the mark 
I hear t hat Krn gs '-0od E vangel mav attend 
Rua dean contest and Fishponds B L are also 
mak ng up theu mmcls to go 
Mr A V\ Pvkc hou secretai y of Frnhponds 
BL "rites to the effect that the band aie "ell 
booked up with good engage ncnts bL1t that an 
endeavour 'Hll be made to atte 1d at least three 
contests t h1, yea1 The ha id ga' e t o ieally 
s 1~ccssful conc€rts ait the Empue Theatre to a,n 
a d once olf 1 500 The1 ll ~1e at Thornbur y 
for Co1onab10n Da1 and at Oldlancl Common on 
\'lh1t ~fo ida\ In mcnl on ng tl11s band the) 
na1 c I 1ot °" aclopt<'cl tl e style of call ing the n 
seh co The Grnencoats bot11 on conce1 t bills 
and hteratme qt 1tc a good clea I bh111k as t 
fix.es the baud defi utely n the mmcls of people 
v1th ' ho 11 thev <:ome i 1to co itaet A nothe1 
bright idea hon M1 H S J>ein I expect no 
hat abo t a pui.c or t o this s11111110r? 
WESTIDRN LBOO~I 
KENTISH NOTES 
~l y 1 otes a 1c b11ef tlus month as I ha e bee i 
1 cry b sy a tel I hope all the bands are the •ame 
I hai e leccn cc1 a note hom M1 Cook the 
hono1a1.\ socretat) of the a.'unbudgo Well s 
Fcde1at 1on ' luch I ha ten to gno pub! cit.) to 
H e sa:is -
J\:Iy attcnnoo has been cl1 a' n to a state 
mc1 t "hteh appca1, m the las t is,ue m refe1 
c ice to Callendei s Bands and the Roya l 'I un 
Bllclgc \Velis Bands Fedeiat on and I sha ll be 
obliged 1f vo 1 1 ill p iblish the folio vmg co1 
iect on (1) The rnference to Calle1 elm s ~econd 
( A ) Band a. haung i o111ed the l L n budge 
W ells Eetlerat on apparen tly iefer s to Gallen 
cle1 s Sen 101 Band ho 101necl us 10 September 
last the Sec01 d ( A ) Band ha' mg been a 
me1 tbe1 of the Feclerat10n fo1 some year, (2) 
Ihe idcrenco to Callender s Ihnd Band as 
haHng ' on the open secbo11 six ) ea1 s rn succes 
s1011 1s mconect this achie1 emeut l1a\ mg been 
attamed bv Callender s Second Daod (3) It is 
1ot the mtcnt1on of Callender s Semo1 Bai d to 
compete at the Tunb11clge "ells Contest m June 
next then association 1 ith the Feclerat10n berno-
•olely 1 l suppo1 t of our mcmhcrsh1p of th: 
Loagt e of A sso01at10ns This latter pomt s 
of pa1hcula1 1 upoitancc as unless a coriechon 1s 
made it ma) ha\ c an adve rse effect on om con 
test Calle1 der s Selllol Band has 'olunta11ly 
offe1 eel to g 'e a conce1 t at t he conclu ion of 
the contest on the 5th June which is but a f 11 
the1 mstanc€ of it> holehear tecl support of the 
Federation 
Roche•ter C i ts ente1ecl quartette parties and 
•C\e1al solo1sts at Deal solo a1 cl qttartclte conte•t 
I unclc1 otand that :1\11 H Ho\ ard t he band s 
chanman and Eb bass player al<o took pan rn the 
contest The band 111 compete at runb11dg e 
" e ll s contest lll June Jn hteh Betteshange1 
Colliery ' ill be then cl11ef opponents B€ttes 
hange1 Colher-v Band pro' 1clcd stiff oppos1t1on 
at Deal seerng that d e con test a• held pr ac 
t call outside t:hc coll er s 
Hoo S1h e1 Band ate getting logelher a r rce 
list of e 1gagements The qua1 letle pa1 t es fol 
filled an engage t e t at \Va nscott t icle1 then 
conclucto1 M1 E I Po' nte1 The auclwnce 
g1eatly appreciated the p)a, rng e pec1ally the 
olo played bi '\Ji P P o' n te1 a 1d the co1 net 
solo pla1 ed by Ma,te1 :\. Po:1 nte1 The band 
ha' o accepted the ge 1c1os1t:, of Rochester City 
rn placrng theu ba 1cl10om at the band s disposal 
elm ng the co n1 ig Co10nat on celeb1 at1on• at 
hich both ba els are engaged ("hat a great 
pin thorn r• not note of t lus feelmg bet een 
bands) 1ho band recently had a parade arnund 
the village and benefited cons1clcrnbh fi oancrnlly 
On Apul 3rd they held a •moln g co 1001 t wh ch 
as a g1eat suoocss i e\e1y ' a ma i "ell 
kno 1 art1•tes tu 11ccl lt,p to help mclucl ng ~I 
'I H appenclen the B B C 'entuloqu1st Miss 
"\ 11 c€nt the lead ng Lael 111 Maid of t he 
Mountarns then playrng at t he Theatre Royal 
Chatham also the bai cl s o n 'oca lis ts and qua1 
tcttc par ts '\11 Ellison the band s mu,1cal 
cl recto1 played i 01111 solos Ihe band haie de 
fimtcl clemdecl to e ntP1 fo1 Ra 1 ell contest on 
~i av 2'9th and I expect them to do \\ell 
Hai e had 1 o message from Da1tfo1 cl this month 
I •uppo e the1 are bus' but I hope to meet 
'\Iessrs N1oholb & Co at Han"ell 
I o ]cl like to co gratL late Northfleet S het 
on the11 brnaclca•t o t\.pn l 31 cl I thmk the 
1rn1io11t' of listenc1s rll also agr ee ith me that 
t he ba1 cl i>as 111 £ c fo1111 a 1d ga'e a 'en cnioy 
ab le p1ogrnmm€ I am i ot ouie 1diethe1 t he band 
are gorng to Han" ell bt t I s11 {!Crnlv hope so 
'l:hc 1 quaitette part' and soloists did \\ell at 
Sc' e 10aks <:onte ts The1c we1 c 56 soloists and ten J 
qu H lette part cs a t t h , conte,t ''HO S HOO 
LONDON NOTES 
Foden s ~Ioto1 \\'" 01k, Band JI pro' rde the 
open ug mid da) pedor nan<:e of the sea on at 
"\ ictorrn embank ne t Ga de 1s o i Thu1scla1 the 
13th 1 1st a t 12 30 and "ill aga111 occupy the 
bandstand m the cvenrng The band will also pl ay 
at the En ha 1kmcnt Ga1 dens on F11da1 and 
Satmda' d10 14th and 15th respectn€ly Thi• 
to m' mmd 10 the best bit of ne s m the fixl ue 
list JU t 1•,,ued bv the L oi don Cou 1t) Council 
and I imag ne London bancbmen ' ll a\ ail thc1 
seh e of th , fi ie oppoituuty of hea1111g the 
fa1 OL s Sa iclbach mt •1cia1h un.d€r the gem al :1\I1 
WESTBOUGHTON DISTRICT 
Cot onabon Da, th1a month and all our bands 
ill be ou t so l hope thev ' ill look and plav 
their besl I am gomg to li sten to as many as 
possible so ! hop€ the ba i ds \'111 give me 
so mcthrng good to ' t1te abou t next month 
W1ngatcs and W esthough ton Old will be pl as ing 
togeth01 on fhat das so I shall be ab!€ to kill 
t' o bn el s ' 1th one stone here "h ich remmds 
me of the last occas1on theoe bands played together 
someone sugge•ted that both band s should play the 
Westhoq~"hton Ca10J I thin) it" as but the10 
as a sr ag 1n lt some 'hm e 
111 those day, the•e t ~o band. \\clo rnals and 
the quest10 1 was ' ho should condu<:t the band 
Vi ingates of comsc "ere t he .supeno1 band bu t 
Westhoughton Old ' e1e the semo1 band and 
gen er ally recogmsed a s the to" n band and 1 t "as 
a tense n10in€nt ut1td M1 H :Moss suggested that 
t he late Mr R Holden should -conduct "hich 
he did and that act10n caused a bette1 feelrng 
bet\\ eell tho bands "h1ch has been conb rned up 
to the present 
W"mgates 11111 be on the an on '\-Iay 3rd and I 
shall listen \\ ith g1eat keenness fot I :hear they 
arc gebtmg rnto the11 old S\\lllg and hav111g good 
iehea1sals rn tee a eek Anothet bookrng for 
)'[av is on th e 13th at Bolton follm\ rng Corona 
l 011 Da at \\ cstho tgliton From the begm 
mng of June mil September the band :ha, e qmte 
a latge r umbe1 of e1 gagements 'hich I "ill iecota 
n cl t c con se PENJ'II A.N 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
N o111anbs Paik Steel '01ks are prepaung for 
Co101atwn and othe1 e gagement undet )it 
L Booth 
A shb) SL bsc11pb0Ji a1€ ha\ mg good rcheaz sals 
and all s gorng ' ell u 1de1 the baton of Mr \\ 
H l\..endall 
Ga n hornugh Butanma ha' e been busy "1tl1 
co 1ce1b and expect a good season 
Bllgg To n a1e qu etly p1epa11ng for B elle 
"\ ue co itcst all J S e ll and I ish ti em cce • 
The sec1eta1 of Skeg ess 'lo n Mr N 
Nicholl s 11te• a follo s In con1unct10n with 
• a id ll1 aid of the local Cottage Hospital ):Ii 
1\ E B 1tlrn has <:onsentecl to 01ga111sfl anothe1 
biaoo band contest at SJrngn€ss In aclcl1t1on to 
a m1mhPr of trnph es large <:ash p11ze ill be 
offered for each of fom sections and a big entry 
is ant1c1pated The contest is £xccl fo1 Sat nday 
J rne 26th a.nd yot ill realise that the r iterests 
of all ba ids compet1 g as berng clo•ely 'atcbecl 
b s '\\ e aim to rr ake th s the biggest contest 
rn lhc cot n t1 and it "ill be fit tmgl y supported 
b' a mo sle1 ca1nn al S rngnes 1s dorng its 
tu oo t to make this a clav of clays so that e 
ca.n ass"L 1e all ba1 clsn en fro u €\el' district of a 
iealls good time The <:ontest \Ill 'be run unde1 
absolutely ideal <:on cl hons and c are cor fident 
that at the encl of the day the competitors "111 
feel the utmo•t satisfa ction '\-ly d1•tuct band 
should keep this co1 test m '1e I hope tha t 
the testpieces ill uo SL ited lo the c'1ffe1e1n gucles 
of ba 1d, 
Holbeach B11 trnh L cg10n \Hll hold t heir contest 
th1, } ca1 on J ul) 4th I hear that lhP Da'\ i 
of Spung is the tc•tprece and ~he local band, 
cot lcl 1 ot 1,h fot an ea•1e1 oi prett1e1 piece 
than this Last :iea1 s con ct as a ie1y en101 
able affa-11 and I hope tha t e'en more bands \ ill 
atte cl th1• t me 
i'\\al tl am D11Li, h Leg10n are haHng good i e 
heai.ab a 1d a1u book11 g oome mce engagement 
Skeg 1ess 1o" n Band did ' e ll at Leicester 1 i 
gal!1111g fi1 puzc m sect10n fou1 'h ch is a ieI\ 
good pe1 fo1manc€ The band h eld the 1 annual 
gene al meeti1 g recently when an appeal ' as 
mad€ for bette1 s 1pport and rno1e Co 111011 <:on 
ce s10 h pl0aded fo1 Dr IB S ect€n J P ' a, 
i 1 the chau snppo1 ted b' man) other notable 
gentlemen 
Scuntho1pe Butrnh Leg10n Band l ai e been 'buo 
' ith S nclas <:oncerts '11he b and \\ere " ell re 
ccncd 11 Brumbv Club \\hen they "ere re 
c1 gaged fo1 the th11 d tnne :1\11 G T1!1gle tncl 
'\[a•tc r Banks ' e1e " ell applat ded for the ch C'T 
P ia mates l'II1 Moore and ~I1 Haig eave 
also applauded and encored fo1 t hen tiom 
solos FL A.SHLIG HT 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
FI"cl l'llort 1101 A ll tld SC sation a as been Cal ,eel 111 band c11ck 
Bainet T o n and En£eld Central lia'e secured b' \hat mav be tei mcd a stul o of bandsmen at 
ten e1gagomoots apiece 'hilst Callender s Bands Scape Goat Hill Golca1 Accoidrng to a 1 epoit 
C1ystal Palace 0ambe1 ell S1h er Ha i ell 1 1 a local pap01 mnc tccn bandsmen ha\ e ceaocd 
Nortbfleet a cl C101don ha\e a fan •hate of the to be me 1be1 s of the band aid have formed a 
Council, fixt res ban d 1)i Golca1 na necl th€ Golca1 Sub.c1ipt on 
Highgate Sher ill for the fi rst Lu e appea1 J3ancl Instr 1m~nt.s hMe been proc 11 ecl and 
as the A1.senal Football Club hand Geneially umfo1ms are to be ordered and the band hai e 
spcaklllg I consider the P a1ks Depattment ha\e JOI eel the Htddernfi.eld and D1stllct Brass Band 
engaged some cx<:elle1 t <:ombrn at ton, for tie !\.ssoc atio1 Ah ead) a i engagement has been 
Suncla1 pe1fo1 na110es Ji 01 the mid' eel engage secl!lecl 1 1 Green head P :nk Huddersfield 01 
men ts most of the ba ds 'ill n umber 17 111,tr u Co1011at1011 Day ())espite t his t l e officials at 
me1 talists a id concluc lu1 hich I feel 1> a rn1s Scape Goat Hill Iha\<' s tccccclcd in gett ng 
tak€ bit I gather this I> clue to the Counc 1 s pla:1 e1s tog<:thm and paraded the, illage on Sat 1 
financial comn itment• da:r Ap11l 17bh D e, elonmen b at€ ea.o-erl 
Co , entq: S i\. r€cen ccl a rot smg reception oi a a tcd £01 after all there is ioom fo1 a band 
the occas ion of then 1 ecent '1s1t u R egent Hall at Golca1 as vell as at Scape Goat Hill Srnc0 
A fue cl of nune ' ho attended the Satmclay the M1ln sbudge Band <:eased to exist and the 
fest val rnformed me that the C0ient1:, nn s cians L nth ate I3and moved nearer to the centie of 
"crc rn great form the \ illage there is a la1 g-0 area composed of 
I hear that Odhams P1e,s will take pait 11 the Long \ood and Mil sb11clge vhwh codcl s upport 
So lthcrn Counties contest on Wlu t )1ondaJ 1he a b a 1cl "hich is 01 thy of sup pm t 
band haiC 111} be,t \\!She• I 1fo11nabon to Jrnnd bhat Sla1th rn1to "lll not 
Cong1atulat10ns to Mr ~1ogg upon \\llllllllg t he compete at Holmfiith o rng to 0,e1t1me and 
march compet1t10n :1111 l'l'[ogg is a per se' e mg mght 01k sp01l10g foll rehearsals Dame rumo1 
-voung man and I am delighted that aft€1 sei e i al •a) s n: hat th es are ah a"ld of the Marsden '\-I I 
attempts he has seemed tho coveted pnze lo er111g bhen colou1s d the\ attend I onclei 1 
\"\ oocl Green Excels10r held a Co1ona t1o i d nner Ho e'e1 I ha\ e ne \ c r yet ki own tfue Sla1th ,a1te 
and da ce 111 the !\.ssembly Rooms High Road me i sho the hrtc feacher a id 1 6m oerely hope 
\\oocl Green 'Ihe band have JU•t been equipped that avs and means will be found 0 that c 
' ith a ne set of mstruments and ne' ulllforms hall hear a real contest bet veen the t \ o locals 
I hea1 have been ordered Onf' ncict kno vs hat can be done until one 
'Ih1 Jg, must be lookrng up ll1 Noith London t11eo Fo1 ~fr Noel 'lhorpc who ha.s led them 
as the :\rscnal [Band aie tmnrng out 11 ne to such splcncl d 'tctoues to miss tho Holm£rth 
umforms pmhaps Mr Sec1 et a15 Gugg• 'ill let contest after ' nmng first p11ze there last )ear 
Ls know ho v it 1s clone is almoSJt un,bBhevablc Slllel) you can iai,e full 
Norland Castle S iA ga\ e a concert at Han ell practioes on a Sundav 
111 <:onnection with then 36th annnersary cele No, that ~larsden ~'.[I are full of v gour and 
brat10n• at ' h wh the c'han ' as taken by G H cage r for the competition "e ha' e a t last a chance 
Boughe) Esq president of Han veil Sih ei Band of b111gmg fas t and second pnzes mto the Colnc 
H a n ell St! <: I thine on \Volk and set ltp a Valle:1 and 1f Sla,1lh \a1te are absent "e thro 
ne 1eco1d at North l'II1cldlesex 111 playi g fi\e half oLn oha cc a ay 
pa1 bes (almo«t a full ba 1cl) This on top of au Holnc are hD.ilng ?>Ii J A Green" ood 111 
Empne bioadcast the piecedmg Wednesdav and attcnd a 10e and mo a n to m a) e a strong b d fo1 
a football engage ment at Drentford on t he da.) £ t ih ~'[ cl 1I I l l 1 
O[ tlle Contest "'1tli all tlus the' managed to I 10 onouis ai, en lave a so engagec ., , • the same pm fo1 a fc rehearsals and acooid 
scC L le three of the s ix places m quartettes thief' mg to Cocker ' 111 taili:e some beatmg 
of the fost foe rn the sei 101 so lo class and a second 1Icltha n M1lls a1'C i e porbed to be pr actisu g 
n the iumor s Han ell ca111ot find e mployment ha1cl fo1 'Belle Vue Mr :W Wood ism reg lat 
fo bandsmen 1el:1 mg mostly on then iumor cl ass attcndar co a1 d :1\iel tham should agam hai e 1b 
and Jt is good to note th e piogi css made by Enc na 11€ on the Bello I Lie list of p11zc wmners 
Bia\mgton (cornet) J Voss (solo tlombone) Geo C1o•land )1001 are makmg good p1og1ess L l dcr 
Slatter (solo J1 01 11) H a10lcl Woods (solo fit gel) ~I1 D an Clot gb late solo cornet -0f Lmth a1te 
B ert Ki tchen (B-flat ba•s) all P odt cts of the t ncle1 the l ate .t\lhed G1 a3 He also pla.) eel •olo 
JL nor lband Th e band is \€1\ booked fol the cornet under ~'[i Tom Easbioocl h en the band 
season but 'ull £ cl time to support a 11 imbol scored Tufth p!lze at September Belle v L c 1908 
of contests D m ougiht to ha\e been tcachmg 3ean; ago Ile 
1'he tenth annual -Om er and soCJal of t he L on has been through the mill and kno s the 10pe• 
don A.ssoctation ' a, the best ever clue lar geh Another good 01ke1 here is i\1r Norman I a n 
to the effo1ts of Mr C A Sheiuff the haid w;ho i, teachrng the JL1111or band Norman comes 
"orkmg and ente1p 11smg soma! secretal) The from good brass band stock and is a pupil of '\I1 
cl nner "as to hM e taken place at the White Horse Tom Fast" oocl as as his father befo1 e h m 
R cstauianr H olborn but o vrng to the fact that La ter ne '"' to h and that l'1I a1sden MI ha'e 
the room had been PIC' iousl1 booked a matter JO nod the Hudders£ elcl Br as, Band :\.,soc at1on 
h1ch :had been O\edooked by the n anagemcnt ~lay I here 1th mv1te all bands to 1om up at 
~ii Sherr ff as obliged to make other anangc once 11ore and more local autl1011tic. are cutting 
ments a id at 'en short notice secured accom band> out o E park €-I ga,gen ents and it is onh 
modat1011 at the Raglan Hotel a id ~10 tified the by combu eel e ffo1 t that band, can co ne mto the i 
member, b-v wue and telephone the change of o 1n Ihc <la) of md 'iclual pffo1t 1 ill is dlrec 
1e1rne smart ork t h is Sorn I as unable to ton has gone '\Vo must n tc to get the f ll 
accept the 111' la hon to attei d , a l 10 of the penn, rate 
It s "ith rog1et I hai e to announce that 0 mg '\Ia1 ,den Senior School :\_ Band have entered 
to ill health 31:r A Grant has been obliged to for the se<:oncl seohon at Delle Vue and although 
1cs1g h s office as t1easurer of the London thev ha1 e su.pphed pla.1e1s to Slat h m!,e ~l ar 
\ o oc1at o de 1 MI Lmth a1te and C1osland ~1001 to the 
The L o don bands ate lookrng foi vard to the 1 umber of nearly t e it' thes a o still close 01 
Han ell co 1test Romfo cl aid Noith ~I cldlesex th tly strong Ts not 111 mortals to conmand 
ill a lso secure then c1tr 1es and there shodd be sncces, but thcs.e do better the' cl€,e , e it sa.)> 
some clo e tu,sles tl11s season VIVO OLD CONTESTOR 
r' 
' I 
WRIGHT AND RouNn' s BRASS BAND NEws. 1fAY 1, 1937. 
HARROGATE AND DISTRICT 
Once again the annual _;\ssociation contest was 
a huge success. I <think all "·ill agree t hat :'\Ir. 
Hawley -and· :'\Ir. Burman carried out the local 
arrangements Jn a most business-like manner. 
Our three local bands did rcmatkably well in 
rhe11· respect-Ive sect·ious and brought credit to 
their fuends and supporters. 
I was pleased "ith the pc1·formance of I-Iar-
i·ogatc, especially in Hie march conte!lt, and I 1ras 
not &urpi isCll when they \\·ere announced the 
winners. Mr. Littlewood ga'e a good reading 
of the selection and the band ·assistccl i·emarka bly 
"el I. 
Ripon City, "·ho had •the luck to dra"· No. 1 
in t'hc championship, opened the proceedrngs ·in 
fine style, settfog up a real good standard. Y[r. 
H. IV. Hill got every ounce out of his men, a 
fine interpretation backed up \\ ith smart, refined 
playing. They desen·cd· tha prize they got, second, 
after such a meritorious performance. 
'Vetherby 'fqwn ''° all feel proud of, and I 
d9 hope they continue to show t he improvement 
for years to come. ) fr. Garforhh is entitled to 
fee l proud of his fine ac!h icYement. Bravo! 
Nothing imcceeds like success. 
' Vithout doubt, this contest has deYeloped into 
a tip-top aff;i.ir, which proYes what good an 
Association can do to our movement. As Mr. 
W. Wood mentioned 'in his little lecture, "·e are 
only third,class panels, ibut nevertheless ,ye are 
set•lrng an example to many other districts. '"I1he 
i\Iagrn Flute " proved a fine and· interesting test, 
and the adjudicator had no easy task. 
I am ,soiry Thirnk and So\\·erby, also Summer-
bridgc, \\ere unable to put in an appearance. I 
hope to hear of ot-her young b1rnds joining the 
second section. 
)fo1·thallerton To\\ n S·ilver are enjoying good 
rehearsals and busy with whist drives to raise 
funds for their new uniforms. The band are 
booked for Coronation Day. ..\Ir. Fowler, their 
secretary, is working hard ·to make the band 
popular. ·LHGATO. 
I.EEDS NOTES 
I am commencrng this month's notes' out of tl1e 
01·dinary way, as I am g·iv111g first place to the 
S.A. this time. Easter will long be romembered 
by the S.·A. friends in this area, as one of the fe" 
times when an opportunity was given them of 
hearing three of the best bands in the S.A., viz., 
Regent Hall, Upper ::-Jorwood and i\Ionkwenr-
mouth. Leeds had the Regent Hall Band, under 
Bandmaster Twi tchen, in their midst for three 
days. Incidentally, ·the fb andmaster this year 
completes 54 years in this band, 27 as deputy band 
master, and t'he rest as bandmaste1-, which speaks 
highly of fos enthusiasm for t·he S . .A. 
Batley had that well-Jrnown broadcasting band. 
Upper Norwood, for the week-end, under Band-
master Barker, «nd those who heard -them had a 
real feast of mL1sic all the t11nc. The band "as 
on top form, and the pi·ogrammes given were of 
the highest order. They are for tuna,te lll having 
good soloists, especially corn et and tr om bone. 
:'\Ir. A. 0 . Pearce, who "chaired" the ie&tival , 
pa.id a high complimCJJt to the playrng of tho 
bapd. In his speech, he s11id at one time the North 
'vent do" n to t·he C:-P. to show the Sou.th C01mtry 
bands holl" to play, bur thi s band had come from 
t'he 1Sou th and ""as sho\\"ing us how good thay had 
become; a fine tnbute indeed. 
Castleford were fa you red w1.th that "ell-knmYn 
Nor th Country S.A. band from :M:onkwearmonth, 
under 'Bandmaster :'licBeth. Their standard of 
playing also was Yery high and they have, in my 
estimate, one of the fines t bass sections it has 
been my privilege to hear anywhere. The band 
was typically a North Counfry one, full tone and 
fine execution in all they urnfor.took to play. Th~r 
deputy Landmaster, :'\fr. Noble, was also a fine 
cornettist. The programmes given in the Town 
Hall, J..eeds, were such a s are seldom heard in 
this part of the country. 
Bramley Fnendly have booked a good number 
of dates du1111g the season, 111cludrng une at 
Redcar. They are holdrng a whist d~ive <ind 
dance in aid of the uniform fond iii the near 
future, \\hen it js hoped to 1cap a good aiwount, 
W e ll done! 
1Burley & Otley pla:,'ed 11-t tho Hitrrogatc Asso-
oiation contest, but failed to score. They did well, 
seeing that they competed with only two oornete. 
They .have a good number of engagements and 
are hoprng to be at Belle Vue. ~Ir. ,y arburton 
is having good rehearsals with the men. 
Sorry tp record the death of )fr. A. Da\Hon 
at the ag-e of 67. A euphonium player of con-
siderable ability and a part icularly fine bands-
man . ]\Ir. Dawson began his career in the Gre{Lt 
Horton Band. On coming to Otley he ioined the 
Otley Voluntcer.s in 1890. "\Vhen the band was 
Teformcd ·in 190!i he contint1ed as a member 11ml 
"hen jt changed to i;he Terr.itorial Band he still 
continued as a player. In 1914 .the band gave 
their instruments up and ho took permaQent r;rnk 
wi th the 4th W.R.H. Brigade. 1Aftcr demobilisa-
tion <he took a big part rn the refonmng of the 
combination and when this lband w11s allowed to 
lapse he joined Burley & Otley with whom he 
played until seven "eeks of his cleath. It may 
6ntercst many old bandsmen to know that he was 
one of the 01·iginal B1rkenshaw Qt\artette, with 
whom he had a long experience which £tood him 
in .good stead in after life. 'I'hus another old 
stalwar.t has gone «nd the baQd world is all the 
poorer £or Jus passing, 1Several ban.els were repre-
15ented at th\l £unera,l, t\nder :'l-Ir. "\Varburton. Our 
~ympathy goes out to tho bereaved sons and 
daughters. 
Carlton arc having :'llr. Kemp down each week 
getting them into trim for contests and engage-
ments. A full band, full of enthusiasm is here. 
Mr. J:\ewton •is still bandmristcr and with the new 
secretary ho is endeavouring to make this a record 
year. 
1Horsfoi·th attendee! their first contest ·under their 
new bandmaster , but failed .to get in the prize 
list. The band is .in .good form and I hear that 
nearly every week-end iis booked up, wJi1ch shows 
enterprise on the secretary's part. I hope to hear 
rnorc of you in the future. 
Guiselcy: Well done! Second prize in the selcc-
These fas~inating instruments are positively 
the "LAST WORD" in 
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tion was good. They played \\·ell 'in the march, 
but \\ere out of .the prizes. 'W'hat a difference rhe 
11ew instruments have made to the tone of the 
band. :'l!y congratulations to Y!r. 1Stevenson and 
his men on the good performance they garn. I 
shall \Yatch WH·h interest your dorngs in d1e 
futtu€. 
Yeadon Old was another of the bands at t he 
Harroga te .Association contest, but they did not 
get 111 the pnzes, in spite of a good pedormance. 
I really thought t he march \\ ould haYe scored, 
bL1t the judge thought otherwise. ~ever mind, 
defeat cornes to us all at one l·ime or another, 
and has to 'be taken as a uml.ter of course. Good 
luck for anothci tiuie. 
Yorkghirc Coppe1· IV' or ks arc fully engaged for 
the com111g season and arc hoping to be at some 
more contests in the 11car future. Holmfirth is 
one 011 "l1ich they harn their eye, al so iBclle Vue 
(July), so look out for some more surprises from 
Leeds. Mr. Elliott is having .to suspend Sundn.y 
rehearsals, o\\"ing to pressure of \York, but 'nil 
,ti.JI improve on tlrn standard of playing that so 
far they have attained. Good luck! 
Leeds :'l!odcl are busy rehearsing. Tlwy haYe 
secured a good engagement 111 Leeds for Corona-
t·ion Day and ham many other dates booked up. 
:'\Ir. Goy is alive to all tha.t is going around. In 
spite of rumours, :'\Ir. Sidebottom is still at the 
helm and hopes to make the presence of the 
band felt wherernr they go. 
Now that the date of the Leeds contest has 
been aunounccd, J Lll1e 12th, many bands "ill be 
getting ready for this eYent. I expect a big entry. 
ROA:'IIER. 
SURREY & DISTRICT 
. . }~ 
Fii·st of all I must apologise to :'\Ir. Bmgess . of 
:'l!ayficld SilYer, for missing his notes about his 
band last month. I note trileir annual concert ''"a ' 
a ,)>jg succO'Ss, at \\hich they played rheir prize-
"·11111ing 'tcstpieces; they also played a t Tunbridge 
\Yells, being entertained by the :'l!ayor. I J10pe 
ro h eai· you at bhe Southern Counties' contest at 
Reigate on Y\hit-:'l!onday and may you be 
successfu 1. 
Horsham Borouglh I am expecting to come out 
" ·ell as usual at Reigate on 1\Yhit-:'lfonclay. I 
unde i srancl the band have a r eal good number of 
engagements booked for the season. Keep it up, 
:'\Ir. Albery, 
I harn not heard what contests Rudg" ick Sih-er 
\\'lll compote a l this sea son . I hope :'\Ir. Tate 
and :'\Ir . .l<' r«ncis will see that they aLl,end a few 
·events, as these boys a1e real keen :bandsmen. 
Guildford British tLegion gave another success-
fnl Sunday con cert at The Playhouse, Guildford, 
and I am told that the now uniforms ham arriYcd 
and the band looks very smart in them. 
Friary Brewery will cqi!1mencc their rnn of 
engagements in e11,rly Yray and can be hoard in 
Whit-week at Royal Tunbridge "\Yells . T·he next 
bioadcast ·is an Empire one (primanly Canada) 
at 1 a.m. on May 31st. 
'I'he B.O.B . Guild's solo, quartet te and septette 
contest, a t Reading, on April 17th, brouglht an 
entry of 150, so ano ther Hall had t o ibe 
engaged, :'\Ir. D. A spinall, of Guildford, "as the 
adjL1dicator in tiios, quarrettes a nd septettes, and 
_\Ir. C. A. 18hernff, of London, of tho solos. The 
c\·e nt wa.s a grea t su ccess. ~ 
I hope to see '::>ig entries for R eigate and Tun-
brtdgc ·Well s contests. SOU'I'HERN CROSS. 
CASTLEFORD ~ DISTRICT 
Castlefonl Subscription are going on splendidly· 
a big improYement all round both in play111g and 
attendance, and in <'ngagemcnts. '!.' ho folio\\ ing 
are just a few they haYe bo6ked: Coronation Day, 
Fairburn; "\Vhit-Sunrlay afternoon and night, 
:'lforley: '\hit-:'lfonday, afte rnoon and night. 
Ki1kstall Abbey: Whit-Tuesday , afternoon and 
night, Selby Abbey; Stinday, June 6th, 
Wombwell; June 20th, Oa:;tleford Park; June 
21st, Barnsley :'llll'lers' Demonstration. A lso 
>.'ormE1nton, Pontefra.ct, ere, 
Glasshoughton Coke & Ohcmical 'V' 01•ks ha Ye a 
full compl0n1ent of players and arc \Yell booked up 
this :rnmmer. 
:'llethley I have uot heanl anything about since 
I wrote las~ month, 
Kippax 11ro just about 'Ploddrng on at the usual 
strength. · 
1Soubh :'l<Iilford are t\\ cl Yo st rong and ~re booked 
11 p fo r Coronation Day in the village. 
Brotherton Old 1Band o,re engaged for Corona-
tion Day in theii· village, and will take lFrysto11 
Collieries !Brano!~ to Barnsley Miners' Demon-
stration on June 21st_ 
U3rotherton United &re now defunct, ~o I hear. 
1Garforth ii.re building np steadily. :'l-Ir J. 
1\,Yright, of Ki•ppax, I am giYen to understand, is 
theii• conductor now-
YJ:icklefield 11re at foll strength. I sec this band 
have got a top cornet from Kippax:_ IA certain 
coxnet player <in this clistrict has been in three 
bands since :Xmas. What a rnamer ! 
EUPHONIU:'l-I. 
CORNISH :NOn'.S 
..,....,....... 
Thorn is not the activ;ity amongst some of our 
bands th:;i,t 1 shoi\!d like to see. The root of the 
tronble is bhat the bandmasters will not take the 
t\'ouble to teach learners, consequently theie is , 
con ti nuD,l poaoluug <;tmongst the vauous bands. A 
\)and master who will not u11dei t ake to have « class 
of learners every wrnter is no good to 'any band. 
This is th e business of the Committee when 
electing a bandmaster. 
Penzance .are going from bad to worse and the 
bandsmen are leaving for other bands. 
St. Erth, St. Ives, Ldant, Heamoor, and 
Helsto.n .are content w.ith one practice a week. 
How can much progress be expe cted at thi s i·ate ? 
I hear that some of these bands " ·ill be at the 
contests . 
Gweek have not shown much activity as yet; I 
hope they will be ready for the contests. 
Good ne" s about St. Kevcrn e who, I hear, 
have been having regulai· practices and " ·ill 
have to be reckoned with in t·heir section . )fr, 
& DREAPER 
l,.IVERPOOL 3 
Beth DaYid knows that only constant rehearsal 
\\ill bring results smd he lets no grass gro\\ under 
his feet. 
The Penzance Council are cain-assing the bands 
for the :'l!orab Gardens and Promenade concerts. 
'rhis is a poor result after t·he local band hanng 
a bandmaster "irh a ha11dsome iemunera tion. 
Falmou th are doing \\ell 'under :'lh. :'lloorc, and 
\\e shall hear a good band this season. 
Redruth's eff01·t '"on the air " \\a Yery pleasrng. 
'Ihey should be at all the contest s this Year. 
St. Austell, und er :'\Ir. Woodhead, ~,· ill be a 
strong force at the com111g contests. 
Indian Queens are doing well, and :'\Ir. Ford 
Kmght hopes to .be successful on the con test sta"'e 
Porthlcwn,. I understand, ha,-c engaged :'\Ir: 
Richard s, th.en· old loader; good material in this 
ba11d. 
Cambo111 e are in great form and "ill hold theH 
01rn ll"ith the best. By the way I hear that one 
of the championship '::>ands may" ~gain be at Btwle 
contest. Well, let them all come; "e are i~ot 
afraid. 
I 'hear that several bands •arc p1 eparing for 
Fi_tlmouth and Rednith , ·and I hope both contests 
"ill h1we good entries. \~ETERAN. 
M.i\NXLA.NI> · NOT£S 
, 'Yi_th all tho compouent pans of rho greatest 
Empne die world has kno\\11, the lil' Islan ' of 
:'\Cann-as mau.i desciibe it-will be performin"' 
it s part 111 the Coronation celebrations on the 12tih~ 
Douglas '!"own and Sr. :'l<Iarbhe\\ ·s on tho morn-
rng will play in nnious part of the to1111. The 
latter b;rncl go to Braddan for the afternoon. 
In 9nch a1: the '.ie11· band "ill parade for the 
first t.tmc "1th their ne\\ and hand some u1J1fotm 
also sih-er-plated instruments. :'liu ch int ere st i ~ 
being manifested both in Onchan «nd Dotwlns in 
the ne11· ba.nd. '.Dhey "ill go to GoYe rn ment 0 Hou se 
m the morning \\ith the piocession of chi ldrPn. 
:'llebopolitan (Casll c to11 n) \\ill be wel l to the 
fore in Castle to" n, a11d "ill perfoi·m t.heir work 
"ell. 
Laxey Village "ill appear ·in rhcir ne" 
,u,n1fonns. at t-he '1llagc and parish fc stiYitie s. 
lhey aso1sted a t the r C<'CJH nnnual Good Frida\" 
procession of :'llwoica :'1Iethod1st Sunda y Schoof. 
They arc 111 good pla~ mg form. 
1Ramsey 8 i1Yer arc rea dy for rho Ramsey 
celebrations. 
I ba,·c receiYcd 111format10n t hat C1·o•b'· ar e 
turning: out for tho YJllage and p11,rish of :'llcH"o" n 
Iestivm es. Good, Bob Lewin, for your difficulties 
P .. re n1a ny. 
S tmday, :'\lay 2nd, "·ill be t•bc Rallv of the 
:'lfanx-British Legion, to be held in Yilla :'\Iarrna, 
Douglas. ·Both Douglas bands and Laxey are to 
ass ist and join in the procession. Being Band 
Sunday, Laxey " ·ill find it awlnrnid to hold then 
annual parade this year. 
The :'\[anx: :'llusic Guild takes place in the last 
"eek i n April. 'IllC usual brass qua1: tette com-
petition comes off after these notes ha' e to be 
sent, •O an y mention as to t ho resLtl t cannot be 
giYen for this issue. 
'I' hc Ea st La11ca.!11rc Ten ito1 ial Brigade "111 
c::unp for \Yl11t sum1dc rn rhe I sland at Ram sey 
thi s ) ca r . 011e bngade is a lw 'lSltrng Doug las 
thi s su1Hrncr. Their bands arc an attia ct10n to 
both rcs1dcnts and HSHors. CuSHAG. 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
Birkenhead Shoi·e Road' "ill compete at ·May 
Bello Vue in section _;\_ :'l-Ir. Greenwood has lbeen 
attendi·ng tJhem. Best of lnck ! 
I hear a 1rumour that <Harland & Wolff's are 
reforming, and that the instrnments and uniforms 
have bee·n sent a'ray .to ·be repai•r ed! and re-
conditioned. 
Birkenhead Boro' are pre paring bhe testpiew 
for Hawarden contest. They arc engaged at 
'Yillaston on Coronation Day. 
Edge Hill L.11.S., despite one or bvo slips, ga'e 
quite a good pe~·formance on the \\irekss, the 
band playing smartly and well in tune. They 
are engaged for the opemng of :the new bandstand 
111 'VytJhensha"e Park, :'l!anohester, on Corona-
~ion Day. tWhat about Hall"arclen comest on 
Whit-:'l!onday? 
Protestant /Rc-fo~·mcrs haYe refarmed again and 
aie practi~ing lharrl 'llndcr Mr. Latimer. 
Dingle Silver a~·e flngaged every evc·ning during 
Caronation week. DeS'pi rie there bc.ing no Liver-
pool 'Pai·ks engagements this year ,the band seems 
to ,bo 111 for a bu·sy season. 
Litherland are practi,sing hm·d 'for H a\Yarden 
contest on vYhit-1Ionday. I understand they are 
"11aking this <lay an outing and1 taki.ng a large 
numbe1· of supporters ·with ·t'hem. 
Bibby's 'IVorks' have bee<n 1booked for .Aughton 
on Ooro11ation ,Day, ,Rehearsals are well &ttendecl. 
'l1hey held their annual whist drive •a.nd dance at 
India Buildings on April 10th. They ha'"B been 
measured for 11ew tm1forms and have bee-n pro-
q1ised1 another audition for the wireless. 1Som\3 of 
tho members of the band• apparently took offonce 
at my remarks in the February ~ssue regard111g 
professional tuition. Surely they do not think 
rihe y ~re superior to the leadin'g bands tin too 
cou.nti-y who have- lessons frnm professional 
tcadhm-s. As I :fia,ve said before a few visits from 
a professional 'makes all tll'e d1ffercnce to a band's 
playing. These 1 e:rnarks apply not only to Bibby's, 
but all the othci· .band& in the district, out of whom 
Edge Hill L .YC.S, .Birkenhead Shore Road and 
Birkenhead 'l'ranspOl't a•re tllio only ba.nds who 
hav.e professional tuition and nobody can deny 
that tlhey have benefited from 'it. One can almost 
understa.nd the bands not getting park engage-
ments with the standard of playing having sunk 
so low. 
.Bii,kenhe.ad Transport ha,-e entered for Belle 
Vu e, sccticm B. I suppose :'llr. Greenwood will 
be giving them the :final polis:hi.ng as he ·did last 
ye.ar when they won second< pri:ue in class C. 
H;ope to see you improve .upon tlhi.s performance. 
B est \HShes ! 
Wallasey Silver have booked several engage-
rn8'11ts, mcludrng a scnes of performances on the 
North Wales st·camers for the evening river 
cruises. 'l'hey have a new uniform and hope 'to 
appea r 111 full force on Coronation Day. 
T 
There's always a REASON e 
Upwards of 500 Bands 
have av ailed themselves of the 
B&H UNIFORM SERVICE 
e They wanted smart outfits at a moderate 
price- from a firm they could rely on. 
That 's the rea$on they chose the 
B&H UNIFORM SERVICE 
295 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.I 
. Now that ~fr. H. La.ncaster lhas ,gone to liYe 
111 G-0sp0l't I wonder wJ10 wi ll tqke over the b;rnd-
mastenship of Waterlao B.L. '1.1he band ,have 
.booked some engagements already, but nothing 
hn.s been ·do11e about performa11ces in 'Vaterloo 
Pfllrk. 
Rllesmerc Port Pttblic have ente.-ecl for :'\lay 
Belle Vue a.nd are busily reheii,rsing tho testpicce. 
Good luck! 
Crosby Comrades are having a hard job to get 
a band< together fo,r Coronation 1Day. Tih11; is the 
fa u l~ of not ha,-ing and making their own playjlrs. 
Kirkdale lhavc a busy season ahe14cl. They 
have rhe J 'ounral and are enjoying the rehca~·:;als 
on the ne" mu sic , 
Sou thport S.A. had· t" cnty-O'nc new instmments 
presented to tiliem '111 tihc Cambridge Hall, .South-
port, o.n April 6th, and for this 1gre11t event 
Foden's the clhlllmpion s, had been eng11ged ro give 
a special concert. The Hall was f11irly 'f4ll, but 
I am sure that if an .annauncement had appeared 
in these coh1mns the a11die.nce would• have- been 
con&ider·ably augmented. The ,band were .on gre11t 
form and ,gave a splendid programme, tihe >it-bit 
being :'l<Ir . .Rimmer's " Gounod." Tihe Corpora-
tion 'haY.e now issued the sea·son.'s lband list and 
many o~ the leading 'bands will appear again, but 
some nanies are, t'his year, conspicuous by their 
absence. The list appears in the "Concord." 
column. EIGH'l' BELLS. 
CO;RRESJ?ONl>ENCE 
Re STA:'IIFORD' BAND CONTEST. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE "BRASS BAND NE\VS," 
Sir,-Xo doubt this contest was a success. 'I«he 
officials are to be congratulated npon their efforts 
to make the i iYa! bands and their supporters 
happy and comfortable. At the &ame time, and 
with all due iespect to rhe Stamford Band officials, 
I wot1ld like to draw their attention to the .ruleb 
re packed ba ads. The rules specified, I believe, 
that any band \\ei·o allowed two outside men. 
This is, to my mind, a good 'and sensible ntle. 
''V·hcn, however, bands were n.llowed to be packed 
by three or more outside men it ,jg not pln.ying 
tho game. apart from break.ing the rules. :'Ila' 
I i espectfully ask why diu Hie Stamford officials 
allow f our of their men to play with a contesting 
band, thu s brcak111g their own rules? I would 
submit that this 1s a mattei· which tho Stamford 
officials will haYc to face sooner or later. Con-
tPsting baiHl s like a straight deal. 
I should like to say that I am usually in agree-
ment with :'\Ir. Iliffe, but his interpretation of the 
tempos \nth rh o ma ssed bands in the " Call of 
Youth " puzzled a good few. J: still think :'\Ir. 
Grcen\\·ood"s hints on "How to play the 'Call 
of Youth ' " and the suggested tempos helps to 
save band s from gobbling up quaYers ,and the twp 
semi,, as in the 2 / 4 allegro moile1·ato, and 
"mauling the girl" iq the andante oj8 movement. 
-Yours, etc., FAlRPLAY. 
+ + .... + 
"PECULIAR I'EOPLE." 
TO TIJ:I E DI TOR OP THE "BRASS BAND KXWS." 
Sir, - I take no pleasure in fencing with shadO\n, 
and should have thought more higihly of your 
correspondent, " Medium-Brow," ·lf he ~lad signed 
his own name and mentioned mine, since I ·am 
eYidently the 1niter "·hom he is pleased to 
describe as a " ' peculiar person,' hanging like •a 
parasite on the back of tihe brass band 11101 e-
me11!." I pass OYCr the abuse . n.nd see no poin t 
111 'aigurng with " :'\.ledmm-Brow" about the 
merits of m ticles on :' J<:orm in :'l.fosic,". ,or the ' 
other points 'ho raises. Because he does not sec 
eye to eye w1t.b. me, 111y ideas are laughable and 
I ,am peculiar and pamsitical. V cry well; I am 
content to lcaye it at that. 
What I really \\·ant ro know is this: Is 
"~Jedium-Brow" righr in att ributing to the 
majority of bandsmen his own manifest contempt 
for "form in music " - which, though he may not 
have noticed it, really does exist-and, by impli-
cation, other academic questions? Do most bands-
men ("·ho, as \\ e all know join .a \)and primarily 
as •a 'hobby) .approach their noble recreation as 
lazily as " ~Iechu,m-Bro\\·" seems to imply, caring 
nob a jo t •as long as they can have a good blow 
at such music ·as " Medium-Brow" considers 
" good and tuneful "-a very vague definition, by 
the way? If 60, why does anyone trouble about 
such things as "Alexander Owen" l\Iemor1al and 
"Willi,am Rimmer" Memorial ,Scholarships, 110t 
ro mention the Bandsman's ·College of :'l!usic? If 
":'I f edium-Brow ''. is correct in his view, we may 
as w<0ill sit baok and leave the band movement to 
solace itself with .tJhe familiar reflection that what 
"as good enough for its fathers and grandfatl1ers, 
etc. 
In conclusion, Mr. Editor, may I point out that 
I neither try to " force my ideas on the bands," 
nor claim infa!l.ibility, noi· yet expect everyone 
to agree . But I should J,ikc to be g.iven credit 
for at least •a small spot of .sincei·ity-Yours, etc. , 
:'\Ianchcster. J. H . E·LLIOT. 
......... + 
TQ t>Hlt EDITOll OF THE "BRASS BAND NEWS .'• 
Sir,- I was rather amused by ":'l!ediu111-Br0\Y's" 
letter 111 which he mentions the "strange influences 
being brought to bear on the brass band move-
ment, and the many ' peculiar people' who arc 
hanging like parasites on its back," etc. l would 
like to ask ":'lfeclium-Brow" on ""hat authority 
he presumes to state that the writer of the article 
he ment10ns "has probably never been in a band 
and never blow1~ a brass instrument." Such 
sweeping statements are surely not in the best of 
baste if the writer is not m ·a position to prove his 
words, and arc liable to make the authoi· appear 
foolish when t'ho facts are made known, This 
gentleman goos on to say that bandsmen " don't 
care a jot whether a piece of music is jn sym-
phonic or any other form so long ·as it is good, 
tuneful 'and playable." 'l'his attih1de is unfor-
tunately only too prcYalent amongst tho majority 
of bandsmen, and I, for one, do not think it docs 
them credit. i\Iany of them appoar to think that 
tho brass band is the be-all and end-all of exist-
ence so far 'as music is concerned, and so1ne of 
them become quite offended .if the superiority of 
tho sylllphony orchestra is brought to their not.ice. 
Whilst agroemg t.hat the brass band is an admir-
abl e medium for the production of music in its 
O\\i1 particular sphere, I do think that bandsmen 
should ny to improYc 'and broaden their outlook 
towards othei· media. After all, the acquisition 
of worth-while knowledge always 1nspireo a fine 
sense of satisfactio~1, and the best thrng a bands-
man can do t.:; assist our movement is to acquire 
a sound \Yorlung knowledge of all blic forms of 
music-making. Next time a fine orchestra is due · 
to perform in their to'rn or dis ti ict I advise all 
bandsmen to make a pornt of attending tho con-
cert. I caq •assure them they will see and hear 
n~uch to g.ive them food for thought. I feel con-
vrncetl that the late lllr. Rimmer must ham 
possessed a comprehensive outlook on music in 
general, and one could not do better than emuiate 
so outstanding a personality ·!1S he "11s in tho 
band mo 1·ement.-Yours, etc., 
A. W. TRU:'IIAN 
(B.)I. Crc\\e 'I'emp. Sih·er Band.) 
+ + .,. + 
BRO-lDC .. Ul'l' PROG RAl\UfES. 
TO THJ: BDl"l'OR. OP THB u •RASS BANJ> JCBWS.'"" 
Sir,-'· Anti-bluff" asks which band at the 
Crystal Palace contest, played trumpets and 
French horns-it was the Vancouver B oys' Band 
(conductor. A. ,V. Dclamont), winners of the 
Jumor Shield "A," section five. The witness in 
the recent Belfast acti.:;n did not :;ay that the 
ba_ncl \\"111mng tho scct10n he adjudicated, "·as 
usrng trumpets and French horns. [Nor did our 
correspondent; he stated what was in the ne\\ s-
pa per report he sent with his letter " ·,hich "e 
checked before publishing ~he comm~nication -
Eel. B.B.N.J "Anti-bluff,'' if he ' rants to 'be 
taken ser.iously, should not try ·and re-\\ ore! 
~wiclencc, ,<;o as to make it mean other than it is 
rntehdecl ro mean. Such methods, whioh deceive 
nobody, do no good to his own case. So many 
silly statements "·ere made by witnesses on both 
sides in this case, that it is a pity t·hat " Anti-
bluff" . should b'v 'and bolster up J1is side by 
cont111urng to make them.-Yours, etc., 
GEORG-E THOMPSON, B.B. C.:'11., I,.G.,S.:'ll. 
:'llusical DHector, Odhams Press Band. 
+ -+ -+ + 
TO ~Hi: EDITOR OF THE "BRAS S BAND NEW S-" 
Sir,-,Yill you kindly allow me space to rnply 
to )fr. Leonard Davies' letter in last month's 
B.B.N. In tho. first place I am going to accept 
the figures_ he gives from the "Radio Times" as 
I am not m tho position to dispute them_ r' con-
gratulate ·hun on going to the. troL1ble of analysing 
all these programmes; or did somebody supply 
hun with tho :figures? In any case he missed my 
pornt wh1oh ~was that the few modern origmal 
brass band P'.eces were being considerably over-
worked a!1d hst:ne1:s "ere getting tired of them 
and. I, still marntam that I am right and :Yfr. 
Dav1Ps -figures confirm what I said. 
But I am thankful he has enlightened me, 
and I dn.resay many more people regarding 
rhis "modern" testpiece music_ I take it that 
he kno,-.-s what he is wri ting about as he lives in 
London and, b~in~ the conductor of the Crystal 
Palace Bai:icl, JS m constant touch with people 
rnterestcd 111 these pieces. Now, we ha,-e been 
told for years, aud ·it _has been greatly boosted in 
cerram .band and daily papers, that prominent 
musicians 1have written pieces especially fol· bDass 
bands, but, accorclrng to what i\1r. Davies says, 
that lb not so, these piece,<; being complete orches-
t rnl w01ks arranged. for brass hands. Several 
people 'have told me that Elgar's "Severn Suite" 
"as oi·iginally written for orchestra and arranged 
by •another person for brass bands and I noticed 
a lcttf'r in the " Radio Times" from Mr. Geehl 
in "·hieh lrn says that Elgar asked him to arrange 
the "Severn Suite" for the military band "·hioh 
is confiJ"rnation that this piece was not speci.ally 
written for bi·ass bands. Other of the Crystal 
Palace testpieces have had similar treatment. If 
this is so this boosting about origin al pieces for 
brass bands is all flapcloocllB and, therefore, I 
must agrne with :'\Ir. Davies in so far l·hat there 
is 110 difference between arrangeme-nts of these 
new pieces and the orchestml music of the old 
masters for brass bands, but I certainly <lo uot 
agree with him that the modern pieces ~lave good 
and playable tunes, as he <iays; to my m ind for 
melody and beauty they are not comparable to 
the music be mentions an'anged by Mr. Rimmer 
from tho works of the great masters. 
' Veil, I must close; gradLially oLir eyes .are 
berng opened to the tmth about many things, 
thanks to the B. B.N. The other lettru:s in last 
month's numbei· should begin to make 'bands-
men realise how easily "e can bo led astray 
fro m actual facts which vitally concern tis all. 
I thank Mr. Davies for <h is letter and hope that 
you will ·give him an opportunity to write again. 
-Yours, etc., :BANDMAST ER. 
[\Ve cannot publish all of Bandmaster's letter, 
but the above covei·s everything of general 
intercst.-Ed. l 
.... + .... 
WHE,RE ARE WE? 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE "BRAS S BAND NEWS." 
Sir,-I was Yery pleased indeed to read the 
letter 'in your last issue, over the name of l\1r. 
Piper. As I haYe rniscd this question before in 
yotu columns I foci deeply grat ified to learn i;here 
are others interested in ±he brass band movement 
"·ho ~am evidently re«J.ised ·the general trend 
of thrngs. I am definitely of the opinion that 
unless the bands themselves, t hroug·h their accre-
cltted Associations, take contl'ol of such bodies as 
the N.B.B.C. and tlic ,nationa l contests one can 
fo iesce t he deterioration of bhis vast ;novement 
and all it stands fo1~Yours, etc., 
ROBT. :'l<fASKEL L. 
Amongst other t11ings a bandmaster writes about 
B.B.C. PROGRAllDIES is the following: "The 
''"ays of the B.B.C. arc past understanding. We 
prepared special pieces with prafessional tuition 
for the aucht10n and included these same pieces 
in our list for the broadcast, 'but they were cut 
OLit aucl we •had to play others. Surely when a 
bandmaster submits his preferential programme 
that he knows the men can play well this should 
be taken into consideration. 'l'here seems to me 
to be more in this selection of pieces than t'hc 
rPason they give; at l~ast, this is my expc1·ience." 
~. 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
Pleased to read the remarks of " Su•b-Rosa " 
in :ii.larch B.B.N. conoerniug the play.ing of the 
boys' qtiartette from 1Standfast '\Yorks! under :Vlr. 
A. Brownbitl, at •Salford contest, which remarks 
I feel sure would be appreciated by the bandsmen, 
as well as the boys themselves. The band were 
at \Vest-End .Pier during Easter playing to a good 
crowd, and the band 's fine tone was favourabfy 
commented ·upon. The band are cn_gaged for 
Coronation Day and at Preston on Whit~~1.onday, 
Radcl·iffe and Farnworth on Wh1t-Fnday and 
:Sa-turday, and they hope to be .in the prizes at .Urn 
march contests. 
I . HAWARDEN . I 
In connection with the Shepherd' and Dru.ids ' 
Great Fete in Hawarden Park (kindly lent by 
Albert C. Gladstone, Esq.), an Open Brass Band 
Conbest will be iheld on Whit Monday, May 17th. 
Testp.iece: " Recollections of Auber" (W. & R.). 
Priz0111: Challenge Shield and £25; £15; £8; also 
medals for soloists. March contest: (Own choice.) 
Prize: £2/2/-. Adjudicator, Mr. G. Nicholls. 
For syllabus apply to-
Morecambe Boro' are fortunate in 6ecurin.g the 
services of Mr. Whitelock, la-te •B.M. of .the Duke 
of WelJ.ington's Regt. \He was for some time coi:-
ductor at the A1.,gyle Theatre, Birkenhead, and IS 
well known as a band teacher around Bradford. 
The band are improving under his tuition and 
were busy playjng on the promenade bandstands 
du·ring Easter. They will 1be at Moreca_mbe for 
Coronation Day a.nd commence at Whitsuntide 
their long season of pier and park enga.goments. 
.Sorry they will have no time for contestmg. 
I hear good reports of PilJ.ing .Jubilee, un~er 
:VIr. Sobee. In additio.n to playing for the Pilling 
Coronation festivities, they are engaged at Ou.t 
Rawcliff on t he 14th of May, Preston processions 
on '\V11it-~fonday, and Galgate on the 19th of 
June '!'he bandsmen are a fine set of mostly 
young men, and tttrn up well to rehearsals twice 
a ,rnek. I hope to hav{) .the .pleasure of meetrng 
them all at Quernmore Fete on t he 5th June. 
Lancaster S.A., under ~1r. Franoe, are rather 
short-ha.nded at present. 'l'hey miss the services 
very much of ·Deputy Moorhouse, also Mi:. W. 
Cragg through indispo&ition. Trust both will be 
well and able to .play again befoi·e .the Coroi:ia.t i_on, 
as the band are .engaged to play at the festivities. 
~1orecambe S.A. had a visit from Ballymacaret 
(Ireland) Band during Easter, when band-smen 
from Lancaster, Morecambe and Carnforth en-
joyed their programmes. 
Halton Village are practising hard for the 
Coronation, a.nd are doing very well, mc_ist of t:he 
old bandsmen rallying round Mr. R. Nixon with 
some young ones, and .they are expectrng to have 
a real good turnout. That the band may con-
tinue permanen tly is our wish. 
The Blackpool Central Club intend that their 
fourth annual con.test shall be the best ever. The 
contest .this year is !being staged in the Ki_rby 
Hall {k~ndly lent by the Blackpool Corporation) 
and js capable of seating 750 people. Th".l com-
mittee are sparing no expense to make this con-
test one of the most a.tti·active ever held, and are 
being well support<Jd by .the b~nd and local towns-
people. This year the competrng ban?s .are bemg 
· gi vcn their own choice of two test pieces, " Call 
of Youth " and " Recollections of Auber" {\V. & 
R.), and enquiries from different bands for 
schedu les .are coming in from a wide area. The 
adjudicator will .be Mr. J. Brier; I am asked. to 
express .the committee's thanks to all who applied 
for the job. JOHN-0'-GAUNT. 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
I am particularly sorry to see .th€ Ncilston con-
test Jrns -received such a meagre entry, this berng 
a first venture so far as the little Renfrewshire 
town ~·& .concerned., but I heaTtily commend their 
pluck in decidiing to carry on despite ~he poor 
i·csponse. Th€re must 'be some reasc;in for the 
apathy of the bands; we must not 6it down to 
the trouble; but vigorously grapple wjth it, 
if the movement is lo survive. First of all 
we must look ·inside i he movmnent itself and, 
having found the cause, root it out o_nce 
and for all. If it is the pseudo-amateurism 
which may have crept into ou1· affairs, in what-
. ever guise it may be present-subsidised wages, 
rent allowances, special engagement wrms for 
" star" soloists, or a•ny other form of illegal pay-
ments then such things shall be exposed, w'hatever 
uhe b~nds, or whoever tne individuals. It dand\S 
to reason that the rank and file members, who 
arc well aware o'f the pre'ferentia1 treatment being 
. given to _the gold-diggers, am_d whose lhardt "."ork 
and contrnual sa-0nfices provide the wherewithal 
to run tl11-0ir hand, cannot be the enthusiastic con-
testors t1hey filiou·ld :be, iknowing as they do, that 
the cream as J:>eing lapped up by those wh?se 
interest is purely financial. In tbe conte.strng 
band·s of the past every man was on the same 
footing as hi's ne.i·ghbours . and, cousequently, all 
worked together as one 'big happy family. In how 
many bands can that be kuthfully claimed t'O-day? 
It .has :boon suggested to me t.hat the continuous 
disparagement o'f the tAs·sociation and the bands 
t luough the Press may have had effe~t ul?on the 
public inteTest · there may .be somethrng m ·tfu1s, 
but shouldl any' of my readers have other opinions 
to offer whereby a revival can be brought about, 
I shall be very happy to hear from them, and to 
i•nclude such opjnions in thus column, as Vhe 
matter is so vitally important, and concerns us 
all. 
A 6crutiny of tihP 1\st of ,bands engaged f.or. ~;111-
fermline .di.scloses a very .Jean time for v1sitmg 
brass bands, and I camnot think that the •people 
·of that town, or t·hosCY of the most enthusiastic 
band county in Scotland-Fufcshire, feel too 
pleased- about it. The Carneg.ie Trustees nright 
have divided! .the .plums more .equally instead df 
going 75 per <lent. military. What do the stal-
. warts of the "Kingdom " mea•1 to do about it? 
I am v<:1ry pleased to note that Dyk<J, Fodcn's, 
and S.C.W.S .. an~ '.favoured with engagements, 
and I bope to hear all three. 
The engagements for the ,summer season, .as 
they effect local band;;, are now pretty well fixed, 
and' I take it .all will rnceive ia fair share. I 
beliern the Gla~gow CorporatiO!ll wuU continue 
t.hc policy .of gjving bamds wibhin the City botmd-
ary 11 goodly proportion which, up to a point, is 
good practice, but we mus·t also 1insist on the very 
best Yisiting combinations hei.ng hrought to our 
City, for · only thus will our players &nd con-
ductors, as well as ordinary listooci:s, keep· their 
id<> as fresh, a.nd be able ito set standards of ex-
cellence to -trive for. We must not get into a Tut. 
Th~ Coronation engagements are also placed , 
and I do hope t hat bands will go all out to make 
the day a happy am.d m8"norable one, whether 
€ntertaini.ng tJheir a.in folk or in some other com-
rmmity. They should enter into the spirit of the 
. c<Jlebra-ti.ons lby catering for all ages and classes, 
and nott stitr1ting .their playing. See how much · 
you can 1d'o-not how l.ittle. LOCH LOMOND. 
Brass Band Conttsts. 
HOLM FIRTH 
'!'he Holme Valley Contef!t Committee will hold 
their contest in Victoria Park, Holmfirth, on 
Saturday, May 1st. Testpieoe, " Il Pirata " (W. 
and R.) . Priwe: Silver Oup and £14; ahield ·and 
£10; £7; £4; £2. ·Much contest: Test.piece, 
"Fr<ateroal Groo;ings" (W. & R.). £2; £1. 
Secrete.Ty, Mr. W. Mellor, 5 Fieldhouse, Cin-
der.hills, Holmfirth, Yorks. 
BELLE VUE MAY FESTIVAL 
The Seventh Annual Festival w.ill be held at 
the Zoological Gar<lens, Belle Yue, on Saturday, 
6th May. 
The testpiece& .are ·as foll owe: -
OlaM A: Selection, "A Northern Rhapsody " 
{R. S. & Oo.). 
Ola.MB: Selection, "Operatic Bouquet No. 1 
(R. S. & Co.). 
Class 0: Sel~tion, " A Souvenir of 8h akes-
peare" {W. & R.). 
Class D: Fantasia, " In Daye of Old " (W. & 
k.). 
Test.pieces to be obtained direct from the 
puhlillhers. 
Cash prizes of £102, also n.luable Special prize•. 
THE SECRETARY, BELLE VUE 
(MANCHESTER), LTD., 
Zoological Gardens, Belle Vue, Manchester, 12. 
Mr. T. Ell.is, H.ighfiE·l<l, Hawarden, Nr. Ohester. 
REIGATE 
The -Southern Counties' Associations' 40th ·Con-
test will :be held at Reigate on Whit-Monday, May 
17-th. Throo bra&s sections. Te6tpieces: First 
section, "The 13ronze Horse " ; second section, 
"Recollections of Bellini"; thitd section, (18 
performers), "The Call of Youth" (all W. & R. 
pieces). Also Military band section. Full par· 
ticuLars can be obtained from the 
Secretary, Mr. G. Mitchell, Woodfield, Capel, 
Surrey. 
KERNE BRIDGE 
W.a,liord Athletie CJub will hold a contest on 
Wihit-Mondi!.y, May 17th. Testpiece , "The Call 
of Yoll'llh" {W. & R.). Prizee: Cup (value £10) 
and £15; £5; £2. Adj<udicator, Mr. G . H. 
Mercer. Full partioubrs from .the · 
SooretarY., Mr. 8. J. Cooper, Drybrook House, 
Bishopswood, RoM-cm -'Wye. 
RHVL 
A contest will be held in the Pavilion, Rhyl, 
on S&turday, May 22nd, .under the rule11 of bhe 
North Wales Association for Cius A hands. 
PTizet1: £d5-; £1!; £5.. Testpieoe, "Tscli..aikowsky" 
(W. & R.). A<ljudiioator, Mr. J. Jennmgs. 
Aeaoci·ation Secretary: Mr. J. H. Evans, Body-
chain Terra.ce, Lloan<luli!.11, Abergele, North W·al011. 
HULL 
The Hull Oompetitiv.e Musical Featival will be 
held on Sa.turday, 29th M·a.y. tAll W. & <R. test-
piooes. Qy,artetws: For two cornets and two 
trombonea "Four Friendly Fellows" \No. 12 Set-). 
For two ~rnets, horn and euphonium, "Mountain 
Breezes" (No. 20 Set) . Full band: Seotion A, 
" Recollooeions of Auber"; Seoilon B, "The Gall 
of Youth." Adjuqjoator, Mr. D. A1lp-ina.ll. Sylla-
bus can be &btained from the 
~ner&l Secretary, Mrs_ J. W. Hudson, 77 
Spring Ball'k, Hull. 
HAN WELL 
Hanwell Silvor Band'6 17th tA.nnual Band Fes-
tival and Fete will be held in Elthorne Park, 
Ha.nwell, on Sn.turdiiy, May 29th. Three_ divisions. 
Teatpieces: Division one, " 1Bizet " fW. & R); 
division two, "Joan of Aro" (W. & R.). Ad1u-
dicator, Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
Se<lretary, Mr. R. A . Bravington, 132 Felix 
Road, West Ealing, London, W.13. 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS 
'I1he Royal Tunbridge Wells Band Federntion's 
Annual Contest will be held in Calverley 
Grounds, Tm1bridge W ells, on Sati:rday, June 
5th. Six sections. 'I'estpieces: First sect10n, 
" Recollections of Auh!'r " (W. & R.). T111rd 
section: "Woodland Revels" (IV. & R.). Fou~th 
section: "Scenes of Beauty" (Vv. & R.). Adiu-
d.icators, Mr. Denis Wrigh t •and :Mr. G. Thompson. 
Massed bands in Memorial maroh •at 5-30 p.m. 
Grand E.vening Concert by Gallender's .Senior 
. Band. 
Hon. Secretary: Mr. C. W. Cook, "Summerhill 
Cottage, " Tun bridge IV ells, Kent. 
PENYBONTFAWR (near Oswestry) 
In connection with the Penybontf.awr & District 
Agricultural Society a Bl'aSe Band Cont.est and 
Male Voice CX>mpetition will be held on Saturday, 
June 5th. ,, 
Clas• A t.estpieooe: " Reoollections of Wale. 
(W. & R.) iand Ma.rch, own choioe. Prize&: £15 
and Silver Rolle Bowl for condu6tor; £8-; B4; £2. 
01.a.as B testpiooes: " Pride of W &!es" (W. & 
R.) &nd M.e.rch, own choice. Pr>izes: £8; £4; 
£2; £1. 
Adjudioator, Mr. J. Brier. 
Secretary, Mr. R. Ll. Roberts, The Stores, 
Penybontfawr, near Oswestry. 
FALMOUTH 
Falmouth Town Band will ihold their annual 
contest on Saturday, June 5th, for Second, Thi.rd 
and Fourth-section bands. Testpieoos: Second 
sect.ion "Hiawatha" (W. & Jt;.); third· aootioo, 
me.xoh; fourth section, Pet;ite Fantasia, "Sylv·a.n 
Sceoes" (W. & R.); also open hymn conte~t. Full 
pa.rtiou.lars from 
Mr. S. A. Burton, 17a 8wanpool Street, Fal-
mouth. · 
NARBOROUGH 
LeicesterSihire Association will hold a. Contest 
at Narborough, LC'i.cester, O)'l Saturday, June Sfu. 
Two sections. Te·stpiece, section one, " Gems of 
Old England" (W_ & R). Four trophies. Adju-
dicator selected. 
Secretary, Mr. C. A. Anderson, 8 IW anlip 
Avenue; Birstall, (Leicester. 
BLACKPOOL 
Fourth Annual Brass Bend Contest {promoted 
by Blackpool Central Club Silver Band) will be 
held ;in the B lackpool '!.'rans.port lilepa.rtmerrt Hall 
on •Saturd.ay, June 12th. Closing date, June 5th. 
Testpiece, "The .Call of Youth " or " Recollec-
tions of Auber" (both W. & R.). Three cups and 
a shield; .also cash prizes: £15; £8; £5 ; £2 / 2 / -. 
No maroh contest. Adjudicator, Mr. J. Brier. 
Secretary, Mr. E. Torkin.gton, Centl'al Working 
Men's Cluh, Kent Road, Blackpool. 
RUARDEAN 
Rua.rdean Demonstration Committee wiill hold 
a Band Contest on Saturday, June 12th . Test-
piooe, "Recollections of Belliini " (W. & R.). 
Prizoo : £12; £8; £4. Ma1·ch contest (on stage). 
£2. March contest (throu·gh village) . . £1. Adju-
dicator, Mr. F. Mortimer. F ·ull 1particulars from 
Mr. H. J. ~farfell, Highview, Ruardean, Glos. 
OXFORD 
The Oxford Association will hold their Annual 
Contest on Saturday, June 12th, 1937. Junior-
section tes.tpiece, "The Call of Youth" (W. & R.). 
Full details later. Note the date I 
Secretary, Mr. H. C. Paish; 4 Queen Street, 
Abingdon, Berks. 
RED RUTH 
Redrutih . Town Band will hold a contest on 
Saturday, June 19th, for second and third-section 
bands. Testpiece.s ·Second -Bectfon: March, " 'l'he 
Royal Trophy " {W. & R.) ; selection, "Recol-
lections of Auber " (W. & R.). 'l'lh.ird gection: 
Fantasia, "The Spirit of Youth" (VV. & R.). 
Adjudioa.tor engaged. Full particulars and entry 
forms from 
Mr. 1A. G. Richards, c/o 3 Sparrow Him, Red· 
ru th, Corn w.all. 
REEPHAM 
The Fifth <Annual Contest will be held on 
Satm·day, June 19th. Commence at 2 p.m. Test-
pieces: Class B, " The Call of Youbh" (W. & R.); 
class 0, "Round t·he Camp Fire" CW. & R.). 
)!arch Contests. ·Silver cup for best soloist of the 
day (in all sections). Over £40 in prizes. Adju-
dicator, Mr. Denis \Vr.ig-ht. Full particulars from 
Mr. Gordon G. Frankland. Hon. Band .Secre-
tary, Reep'ham, Norfolk. • 
ROM FORD 
Romford Musical tFesbival ·Colllmittee will hold 
their Annual Con.test in Raphael Park, Romford, 
on ·Satu.r<lay, .June 26th. FO'Ur sect-ions. Open 
Championship ·section testpiece: "Bizet " (W. & 
R.). Champion!'hip of Essex section: " Recollec-
tions of Schumann " (W. & R.). Marohing .and 
generaJ deportment competition. 
Festival Secretary, Mr. J. F. Alexa1ider, The 
Cottage, Gobious House, Ohase Cross, Romford, 
E ssex. 
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WOODHOUSE I MARPLE (Near STOCKPORT) 
·Woodhouse Hospital Committee will hold their Brass Band Contest to be held on Saturday, 
WHEATLEY HILL 
firs t Annual Con test on the Brnnswick Grounds Jul y 17th. Testp10ce, "The Call of Youth" ~ oodhousc_, on .Saturday, J uly . 3rd. Testpiece :' (W. & R.). P1izes: £8 and 24 silver medals ; £5; 
Recollection s of Auber" or " In D ays of Old " £2. A lso medals for best cornet, euphonium and 
(both W. & R.). Prizes : Cup and £7; £ ·5; £3. trombon e. March contest (ow n choice) .' £1 and 
~1arch contest on stage (own choice). Adjudicator, miniature silve r cup for con ductor. For entry 
Mr. G. W. H espe. Forms and full particulars forms and further particulars apply to 
Whea tley Hill HOl'ticultural , Indust rial and 
L.ive Stock Society's Brass Hand Contest, Satur-
day, Aug_ust 14th. Or?en to bands not winning 
a cash prize of £8 durrng 1936, and up to closing 
date Augu st 9th. Testpiece: Any waltz from 
\V. & R.'s Journal. Prizes: Challenge Cup and 
£7; £4; £2 ; £1. .:VIarch contest (own choice), 
£1; 10/-. from t he ~fr. J. Bennet t, Leesdale, Stockport Road, 
Secrntary, !\Cr. F. A. Palmer, 46 Balmoral ~Iarp le, Nr. Stockport. · 
.R oad, Woodhouse, Sheffield . 
BELLE VUE, MANCHESTER 
52nd ANNUAL 
JULY BRASS BAND CONTEST 
SATURDAY, 10th JULY. 
TWO ·SELElCTION CLASSES AND 
MARCHING COMPETITION. 
Two Challenge Trophies, £H!8 Cash Prizes in 
addit10n to valuable Instruments Medals, etc. 
Testpieces to be announced later.' 
Music to be purohased direot from the 
reape~tive Publishers. 
The Secretary, 
BELLE VUE (Manchester) I.TD.~ 
Zoological Gardens, 
Belle Vue, Manchester 12. 
FAIRFORD 
The Fifteenth Annual Oontest and Carnival w.ill 
be held on •Saturday, July 10th. Three sections 
and Deportment Contest. Cash prizes value £88, 
four cups, medals and· specials. Third-section 
~stpiece "The Call of Youth" (W. & R.). Adju-
<lioators: Messrs. H. Hind and Denis Wright. 
Entries close June 12th. .Schedules now ready. 
Secretary, Mr. H. F. Baldwin, Newcroft, 
Horcott, Fairford, Glos. 
SUNDERLAND 
Southwick Fete Committee will hold their 
AI)nu'al Contest in the Victoria. Hall, Sunderland, 
on Saturday, July 10th. T estpiooes: Choice of 
" Recollections of Bellini " or " Recollection6 of 
Auber" (both W. & R.). Prio:e<;: Cup and £8 
(also a £20 engagement for two .Sunday concerts, 
offered by the Sunderland Corpooationl; £4; £2; 
£1. Medals for soloists. Maroh contest: Prizes: 
Cup and £1; 10 /-. Adjudic&tor, Mr. Harold 
)foss. Entrance fee 10 /-. Closing date for entries 
July 1st. 
Organising -Secretary, Mr. A. Burdon, 28 North 
.Hylton Road, Southwick, SLJnderland. 
DUFFIELD (Near DERBY) 
The Duffield Joint Hospital Carnival Committee 
will hold a Contest in aid of the Derbyshire 
Hospitals on Saturday, July 10th. Testpiece: 
" Th e Call of Youth" (W. & R.). Quick-step 
contest (own choice). Good cash prizes, trophies 
and specials for ~oloists . .Splendid main line •train 
and 'bus services from· all parts. Full particulars 
and en try form from 
~fr. F. Butt, Hon. Secretary, " Grnenlands," 
Duffield, near D erby. 
TRIMDON, Co. DURHAM 
The Trimdon Grange A.F.C. wj][ hold their 
Band Contest and Sports on Saturday, July 10th. 
(Open to bands who have not won a cash prize 
exceeding £8 in 1936, and up to elate of entry.) 
Testpiece: Own choice waltz from Wright and 
Round's Journal, 1936 and 1937. Prizes: £8; £5; 
£2/10 /-; £1 /10 / -. Marc.h contest: Own choice. 
Prizes: £1; 10 /-. Adjudicator , Mr. W . Dawson 
(Blackhall Colliery). Entry forms and all par-
ticulars from 
1Secrelary, .:Vlr. H. Orton, Nor th Side, Trimdon 
Grange, Co. Durham. 
HOLLINGWORTH 
The Fourth Annua} Contest will be held at the 
Lake Hotel and Pleasul'e Grounds, Hollingworth 
Lake, on ·Saturday, July 10th. Testpiece: "The 
Call of Youth" (W. & 1R.). Pl'izes: Cup and £8; 
cup and £4; £2 and free entry to 1938 contest. 
)fedals for soloists. H ymn-tune contest. Prizes: 
Cup and £1; 10/-. Adjudicator, :VIr. Albert 
Sykes. En tries close, July 6th. 
1Secretary, Mr. A. Har l, 4 :VIarlborough Stree t, 
Heywood, Lanes. 
HOLBEACH 
In connection with Holbcach British Legion Fete 
a contest will be held on Wed nesday, July 14th. 
Testp.iece, "The Dawn of Spring" (W. & R.). 
Pri z,es : Challenge Cup and £10/10/-; £7/7/-; 
£4 /4/-. :March contest (own choice). Cup and 
£1; 12/6; 7/6. 1Adjudicafor, Mr. H. Heyes. 
Par t iculars and scheduks from the 
.Secretary, ML W. B. Robb, High Street, 
Holbeaah, L ·incs. 
RYHOPE 
The Ryhope Charity Carnival Contest will be 
held on Saturday, July 17th. Testpiece: "Recol-
lections of Bellini " or " Recollections of Auber" 
(both W. & R.). Prizei: Challenge Oup and £7; 
£3; £1/10 /-. Five medals for soloists. March 
contest (own ohoice)·. Prizes: Silver Challenge 
Cup and £1; 10 /-. Adjudicator, Mr. J . W. 
Taylor (.South Shields). 
Hon. Sec. : G. Hark06s, 3 ·Lamb Street, Ryhope 
Colliery, Co. Durham. 
BUGLE, CORNWALL 
THE 20th ANNUAL WEST OF ENGLAND 
BAND.SMEN'S FESTIVAL 
will be held on 
SATURDAY, 17th JULY. 
Open Competitions for the "Royal Trophy," 
and other Valua.ble Prizes w.ith over £120 m oash. 
Testpiooes: Ulass A (open). (a) March; (b) 
Selection "Wagner'a Works" (W. & R.). Class 
B (open). (a) March; (b) National Patriotic 
Seleotiion, ".Songs of England" (:W. & R.). {c) 
Hymn Tune. Open deportment class. 
Adjooicator, Mr. Harold Moss. 
For schedules .and particulars apply-
The Him. Secretary, Mr. F. J. P. RICHARDS, 
THE SQUARE, BUGLE, CORNWALL. 
LUTON 
Luton Public B and will hold their Annual 
Contest on Saturday, July 17th . Three sections. 
Testpieces: Second section, "II Pirata "; third 
section, "The· Call of Youth " (both W. & R.). 
Prizes: Championship section: Challenge Trophy 
and £25 · £12; £8; £3. Second section: Challenge 
Trophy ~nd £10 · £5; £3. Thii·d s<lction: Chal-
lenge Trophy and' £8; £4; £2. Also special prizes 
in each section. .Schedules from 
Mr. ·1v. Brown, 34 Brooms Road, Luton, Beds. 
SHARD LOW 
'!'he Annual Contest will be held on Saturday, 
Ju ly 17th. Testpiece: "The Call of Youth" (W. 
and R.). Prizes: £10·; £5; £3. )!arch contest 
(own choice). Pr.izes: £1; 10/- . !En trance foe, 
10 / 6. First eigbt entries only a ccQptcd. Adju-
dica tor, Mr. C. Moore. 
Secretary, Mr. C. Cook, Mill Field, Shardlow, 
Derby. 
BRIDGWATER BAND FESTIVAL 
Bridgwater Band Festival will he held in Blako 
GaNiens, 1Br.idgwater (40 minutes' run from 
Bri8tol), on Saturday, August 14-th. 
Open Championship. Testp.iece, ohoi<le of " I 
Oapuletti," " II Br1>vo," or " The Mountain 
Sylph" (all W. & R.). Prizes: Shield and £20; 
£14; £.10; £5. 
Class 2. Testpieee: "The Oall of Youth " (W. 
and R.). Pri~: Shield and £10; £6; £4; £2. 
Ma.rah oontest (own choice) and Uniform and 
Deportment Competi·tion. 
Masse-0 band performance. ~larch, "Para· 
mount" (W. & iR.). 
C!.osing date for entries: 12th J .uly. 
Adjud·icator: Mr. G. W. Cave. 
Particulars and sohedules from Mr. R. J. 
Seviour, 1 Cornboro' Place, Bridgwater, Som. 
WHITECROFT 
1Wiliiteoroft Sports, Eisteddfod and Flower Show 
Comml$too will hold their 111nnu~I contest on Satur-
day, Jul,y 24th. (Open to bande within a .radius 
of ZJ) miles.) Testpiece: " 'Round the Ca.mp Fire " 
(W. & R.). Pri~s: Silver Cup aud £8; £5; £2; 
:Bl. M&rc'.h contest (own choice), £1. Adiud~cator 
wanted. 
Secrt0tary, Mr. Geo. Tea.g.ue, 5 Council Villas, 
Pa.xkend, Glos. 
BELPER 
~rbyshire Rural Oommunity Council will hold 
their Aonual Cont-est in the River Gardens, 
•Be!per, on Saturday, .July 24th. Test piece, 
"H.a.ppy Memories" {W. & R.). March contest: 
TestpMioe, " Marching Home" (W. & R.). IAdju. 
droator, Dr. J. Frederic Staton. Sy!J.abus and full 
:partioul·ars can be ol:>tained from the 
Secretary, Derbyshire Rural Community 
Council, Community House, 43 Kedleston Road, 
Derby. 
HAZEL GROVE 
Hazel Grove Horticultural Society will !hold a 
contest in the grounds of Torkington J:.odge, Hazel 
Grove, on SatLJrday, July 24th. Testpiece: "The 
Gall of Youth " (W. & R.). Full particulars 
announced later. 
Contest .Secretary, Mr. C. Dakin, 6 Grove 
Street, Hazel Grove, nr. Stockport. 
MACHYNLLETH 
NATION1AL EISTEDDFOD OF WALES. 
Bl'lass Band section to be held on August Bank 
Holiday Monday, August 2.nd. Two sections, 
CL.ass B testpieoe, "II Pirata" (W. & R.). 
General Sooretary, Mr. J. Rhys Lewis, Eistedd-
fod. Offices, Maohynlleth, Mont. 
MOLD 
The Mold and District Horticul~ur&l Society 
will hold a Brass Band Cont.est {under the rules 
of .the North Wales B.B . .Association) on Saturday, 
August 14th. Te!!tpieoe: "The Oa.l.l of Y outJi " 
('W. & R.)_ Pl'izes: £10; £7; £3. 'March contest 
(own ohoice). £3. Adjudicator, Mr. T. Eastwood.. 
Secretary, Mr. R. Drury, •Sandy Mount, 
Bryncooh, Mold, Nor th Wales. 
General .Secrcbary, ~Ir. J oscph Howe, 12 Gow-
land Terrace, \Vheatley Hill, Co. Durham. 
DEAR HAM 
(Cumberland' s Belle Vue.) 
Dearham and District Horticultural Society will 
hold their Annual Open Contest on .Saturday, 
August 21st. Testpiccc, "II Pirata" (W. & R.). 
Prizes: 20 gu·ineas and challenge cup; 12 guineas· 
8 guineas; 5 guineas; 4 guineas. Medals for best 
soloists. March (own ohoice), £2/10/-; £1/10/-. 
Adjudicator, Mr. CJ.if ton Jones. 
Sports' .Secretary, Mr. C. Reynolds, 6 Maryport 
Road, Moaryport, Cumberland. 
HAWORTH 
Haworth Public Prize Band 11-.ill hold their 
contest on Saturday, .August 28th. ,V. &. R. test-
piece . Full particulars later. 
Secretary, Mr. W. Binns, Cold&haw, Haworth, 
near Keighley, Yorks. 
FRECKLETON 
Freckleton Chrysanthemum Society's .Second 
Annual Open Charity Contest will be !held on 
Saturday, .Septemtber 11th. Testpiece, "Tlhe Call 
of You~." Prizes: £10 and Silver Challenge 
Cup; £6; £4; £2. March contest. Prizes: £2 ; 
£1. Full particulars from 
Mr. H. Spencer, Secretary, Brades Farm, 
Freckleton, near Preston. 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR BAND 
ASSOCIATION 
'!'he 1937 Championship Contests will be held 
as under:-
Second Section, October 2nd, Music Hall, 
Edinburgh. 
F ·irst Section, October 23rd, Edinburgh. 
Third Section November 13th, Ed-in burg.h. 
FO'Urth Sectio~, December 4th, Coatbridge. 
1All W. & R. testpieces to be announced later. 
Secretary, Mr. James Alexander, 29 Monktoo-
hall Terrace, Mu-sselburgh, .Scotland. 
READING 
The Berks, Oxon & Bucks. Festival Guild will 
hold their Eighth Annual Festiv·al on Saturday, 
October 30th. Te.stpfooe for second section (brass): 
" Gems of Old England " (W. & R.). 
Organising Secretary, Mr . .S. Butler, "Onward," 
Wokingham Road, Wokingham, Berks. 
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--The UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT Co. Ltd.--
Band Uniform Specialists 
10-11 CLERKENWELL GREEN, LONDON, E.C. I 
Telegrams: •'Uniquip, London" Telephones: Clerkenwell 5551 /2/3 
Northern Representative: Mr. J . CLARKSON, 3 Brereton Drive , Kempnough Hall Road, Worsley, Manchester. 
Telephone: Walkden 2401 
Free! 
TO BANDMASTERS AND BANDSMEN : 
Our 32 pages illustrated booklet of the new ••BRITISH 
STANDARD" BAND INSTRUMENTS- guaranteed by the 
leading house in the trade, . yet amazingly low in price. 
In your own interests learn more about these remarkable 
instruments by posting this coupon to-day. 
·--------------· 
$1A~UAR0 COUPON • ~R\"HS\'\ \ttS'lR\l~~~~ Send booklet of "British Standard" Instruments I , 
~_!!t>_;::::::-~ Name .... .. ... ..... ................................................ I I 
.:,..::::--- -----==---~~ _::::;-~ Address ............ ....... ............................................ I I 
- ~ ~ • • ~n~·;·~ .. ~·;·~ .. .;.; · ~ ·;·~ .. ~ ·;·~ .. ;·~ ·.: 
B.S. BAND INSTRUMENTS, STANHOPE PLACE, LONDON, W.2 
BANBURY, OXON 
'l'hc Con test in aid of ·the funds of the Horton 
General Hospital, Banbury, will be 'held on 
Sa turday, July 24 th. Th1·ee sections. Test pieces: 
First section, "II Pirata"; second section: 
"Recollections of Auber "; third section, "The 
Call of Youth." Adjudicator , Mr. D. Aspinall. 
.Schedules and foll particulars from the 
Joint Contest Secretaries, ~foss rs. C. F. Wyatt 
and H. Hutchings, Horton General Hospital, 
Banbury. · 
JF i:ou A;RE INTERESTED in Cornet, Euphon-
rnm, Trombone, Sopra.no. and Horn Solos; 
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